
uArmy ^
As New -
For Seience Group

J. R. J. “Jock,” Stirling.. BCFGA president, is making repre
sentations to Ottawa in an effort to provide better facilities for the 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory in Summerland, local authorities 
have revealed here this week. It has been suggested in some quarters 
that one of the army hutments at Vernon could be utilized here either 
as a temporary or semi-permanent building. Efforts are being made 
to impress on Ottawa authorities the necessity of taking immediate 
action.

Last week, the Summerland BCFGA local forwarded a strong 
resolution on this subject to Rt. Bon. J. G. Gardiner, minister of 
agrtculture, Ottawa j Bon. Grote Stirling, for Yale 5 President
StirUng and A. K, Loyd. B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. president.

Contacted Wednesday .morning, Mr. Stirling declared that no- 
reply has been forthcoming from Ottawa yet but he is hopeful that 
aome action will be taken to relieve the crowded and inadequate 
accommiodation now being utilized by Dr. James Marshall, dominion 
entomologist, and his staff.
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A charming wedding was lol-

Organixe Dragoons 
In South Okonogon

Col. Barry Angle, D.S.O., O.C of 
the 9th. Armored Regiment, ad
dressed a successful organization 
meeting of the British Columbia 
Dragoons’ Assn, in the Penticton 
ArmPrles on Wednesday, March 
26. Among other speakers to out
line the objects of the organiz’:^- 
tion was Capt. A. M. Temple, of 
Summerland;

Members were elected to repre-

Practical Method
In their letter to the minister of 

agriculture, Sunamerland growers 
have pointed out that the moving 
•of an army hut from Vernon to 
Summerland would be a practical 
.and inexpensive method of hand
ling the situation.

Last January, the El:iFGA voted 
the sum of $2,500 to, be expended 
lo further pest control and the 
Summerland sugfgestion Is that 
this sum be devoted to the cost 
of providing this accommodation 
for the entomologists.

' Summerland growers suggest 
that the department of agriculture 
at Ottawa -also appropriate $5,000 
for
the army 
suitable for use as an entomologir 
cal and chemical laboratory.

“Wje are advised by the officer 
in charge of the Okanagan fruit 
insects laboratory that this ao- 
oomihodation would be satisfac-

Ski Clnl) Laj$ 
Plan$ Par tnsy 
Year of Work

Red Cross Campaign 
Higlily Siteeessf ul 
Here—Nears $S,000

Although most districts in the province found that they or* 
below the quotas allotted. Summerland has come through with, a 
handsome donation to the nation-wide drive for funds for the Call* 
adian Red Cross Society- With somb areas still to be finished, the 

emnized on Saturday evenfcg, various sections of the South Summerland contribution has reached the high figure of $2,700, only
“urch.'^at* 7 *?*ol^ wTen ^^sS.LtTon'^ executive ,300 short of the $3,000 objective. Jack Dunsddn, campaign treasure,
B. R. Whitmore officiated at jhe a of' the Whiz ^epo***®** Review yesterday.
marriage of Belen, elder daugh|er gangs was also present to discuss "^bis is the highest objective ever given Summerland district itt
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Biernes,|^o affiliation of that group with the this charitable drive and it was not expected by local Red Cross
Mr. Thomas A. Cooper, of Pentic- association. officials, at the outset, that the quota would be reached. With littlS
°For the beautiful candlelf^t o/re5^X*^th^*ive®nWly‘'re! ^

ceremony the church was decorated yeloped into the B.C. Dragoons they went to work.
wHh. a springtime air, provided being" asked to contact Capt. Will Reach Quota ^
by daffodils, pussywillows and Temple or Secretary W. W Bor- "We can expect to reach our
fern. Music was provided 'by Mr. .ton with n view to making the quota now," declared Mrs. A. K.
Percy Thomber, who also gave'^an new association truly representa- Elliott, Summerland ' chairman of
organ solo during the signing^ of tlve of aJl groups.
the. register. -. J" ______ ___________

The bride, who was given^yin 
marriage by her fother, was gown-.
ed in a Victorian mdel of i^^Ty ▼▼Omen S reOerOTIOn

Although the weather is hardly satin, floor-length, with’ Ibhg
uLcno.______ conducive of activity, the Crystal sleeves and a triple sheer yqke,
ti^”**pui^se*^*^of *^*re^r^ing Ski Runners’ club, of Summerland, which was outlined with a s|.tin
rmy hut here and making it bas definite plans for the coming ruffle edged with lace. A silver

Hold Fine Concert
The Women’s Service club of 

St. Andrew’s United church held 
a very surcessful social eve
ning and short concert on

months which will culminte in locket complemented the rounded
better skiing facilities for next neckline of the striking gown.r A ^

^ Monday"evenlngTMar^h'31,St! - -
On Monday evening, some of the b^^dr®ss of orange blossoms, ^d Andrew's United church and in the from, 

main skiing ienthusiai^ts in the fbe, bride’s bouquet was of T^is- Wii
club gathered for a discussion re- man' roses and fern. The guests .were members, their of tbe

tory-’for .temporary use or’ even gardlhg future pilans and decided As- the brides only attenoant, 
for permanent use if perhaps an to investigate the possibilities of

the Red Cross Society. “It has 
been very gratifying to the mem
bers of the locaD executive and 
the canvassers ■ to see such excel
lent results achieved. In fact, the 
results are considerably higher 
than we dared hope,” she declared.

Mrs. Elliott also pointed out that 
Summerland residents contributed 
even more generously t^an in war 
years,’due in main to the Increased 
population which can be drawn

Set Aside Day 
Fer Drive Oi 
PredateryBirdi!

equal amount Is provided for cer- • a new hill', a new jump and added ®. floor-lengrth model of blue s^tin, au^jjeuce. 
tain added facilities at a later facilities - at the cabin built last with puffed, sleeves, sweetheart

___  Summerland’s fish and game club
Within a few days of the close will organize all sportsmen in the 

campaign, Vernon had district to destroy crows and mag- 
As the bride’s only attendant, .vuablnd^^'^and Yriends ‘*Md“’a'^ut raised only $4,300 of the $12,000 pies, a ^general meeting of the 

Miss Peggy Daniels, of’Trail, Wore Jed', the quota, while Kelowna district club decided on Saturday night

date," C. E. Bentley, chairman of year, 
the Summerland local, advised the 
agriculture minister.

Besohition
Following is the text of the Sum

merland resolution, passed last 
week and forwarded to Ottawa:

neckline and a shirred bodice. Mer was
Rev. B. R. Whitmore 

master of ceremonies and

Relocation of the tow. which ®bapel veil was of wWte m this role.
was both popular and versatile

proved so popular last season, is ^
also being considered. carnations ,

®Groomsman was Mr. John An- 
Woik Parties

The first item of the short con
cert was a piano and 'violin duet 
by ' Shirley, and Joyce Schumann,

in

from Westbank’ to Oyama, ihad 
collected $13,000. Penticton has 
not reached its quota, while other 
arts of the province have also been 
slow in making, collections.

Work parties will be organized In M ”*Ted° Wlson, ^f ^^^ummerllnd! ^TOmunltv'lor” their^ fine oerfOT^ 
“iJ^fkER'iliCi.' irhas come''to our the next few^eeivs and jt consld- and Mr. David Allan of Penticton. g num®iSus JociSr aL

ered that if sufficient numbers can Following the wedding, a recep- f-j-n 
be interested and the work well tipn was held in the Legion hall, tWio «
organized, about five trips to the West Sumtaierland, which was:; at- ai^Sinl skit wls givei W Mrs 
skiing site would accomplish a tended by 80 friends -and relatives Washington ^rs Lfz Pil-
great deal towards providing bet- of the young couple, who were as- Tshwiiio
.» ne,. wi„U„ hS

Ward and Mrs. Nina McLachlan.

attention that the Dominion Gov- 
■ ernmient is not intending to build 
the Entomological Laboratory at 
the Summerland Experimental Sta- 
lion this year;

'AND WJIEREAS, the present 
quarters of the entomologists ’ and

when' some 32 members attended 
a session in the I.O.O.F. ball 

Prizes will be' awarded the 
sportsmen who can show the 
greatest number of birds and eggi 
destroyed. It is expected that A 
day’s shoot, probably on a Sunday, 
will be organized.

Further discussion ensued re« 
garding the move to have un* 
licenced dogs in the municipality 
destroyed, as the sportsmen claim 
they are causing a depletion in thd 

Funeral service for Mrs. Annie pheasant supply. The meeting ap* 
McKechnie, aged 66, who passed proved of the club ’executive plan 
away in the Shelby- hospital, Mon- -to obetln lists of owners of' all un-* 
tana, on Tuesday April 1, will he licenced dogs and turn those names 
held from the Lakeside United, in to the municipality for action, 
church on Easter Monday, April 7, One resolution which will receive 
at 2 p.m., ■ with Rev. B. R. Whit- support from the Summerland

sportsmen at the annual’ conven-

Funeral Service 
Easter Monday For 
Mrs. A. McKechnie

________ First of these work parties will the parents of the bride. Mirs.
chemists are totally inadequate be held in April 13 and 27, and Bob Biernes was gowned for the occa- ^ piano accordion and guitar
a.nd unsuitable for the work; Barkwill has taken over the task sion in a frock of patio lilac, ■with ^ Arnold and Miss

AND ’WBERE.AS, it is very Im- of allocating the work and the black hat and accessories. Her 
pprtant to this very large , fruit workers. Stumps and ,rocks will corsage was of pink and .talent and well received. Two vo-
industry, the income of which be cleared as a continuation of carnations. cal solos by Mrs Nellie Stent were
totalled twenty-five : millioh-.' dol- last year’s work. Cabin betterment The bride’s table was centred usuarexcellent standard,
lars last year.* and wbicli is in* is beings placed under the care of with a three*tiered cake, which 
creasing each.

' O^sld&tloo oi new mS' li
phases of pest control; to be given with a view to improv- terlor Aviation. Penticton. Flank- , other Wames were lax in this rqspect-an^wVis&t^

AND WHEREAS, the growers ing skiing bonditions for those enthusiastically participated - — ”
' ■' ' ..... and the table was covered with a

of pink ard white Arnold was . giv^ with “ore officiating. . __________ __ _ ___ ___________
a OT, an -ora wanoiva rn -.rn- The latc Mrs. M^Kechnle came tion of the Interior fish and gamd

to Summerland about three years bodieq is that calling for govern* 
ago from Vancouver, to res*ide ment action to see that Americana 
with her son, Max McKechnie. She <io not. .hunt ynthout g;uides. ItThe evening was concluded byyear, : that every Bill Snow, who .will organize the was topped with a tiny vaeroplape,. _ , ® - with her sor

tueriment with all rTf t-ViA haW Viiii ac ation as;an instructor for B.O. In-. au«. u—

showed their support to this mat- who wish to participate in active the audience*
ler by voting the sum of Twenty- competition. It was felt by many lovely lace cloth. White streain- ^rs. Alma Fudge and Mrs. Ken 
five hundred dollars ($2,500) at on Monday night that the present ©rs held in place by white and pink were in charge of the
■the annual convention of the 
BCFGA, held in Keowna in Janu
ary last;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED, that this meeting of the Ex
ecutive of the Summerland local 
•of the BCFGA, held on March 25, 
urges that the Dominion' Govern
ment make every effort so that

•>»<> >» to privw.boratory be proceeded with this 
year
lirgent experimental work may be 
facilitated.

ski slopes do not provide sufficient ros®buds, cascaded to the table, 
practice for the skiers who would ^^® decorated els^

where with daffodils, fern and 
pussy willow.

The toast to the bride was pro
posed by Mr. Wm. White, with 
the groom responding. Mr. J. 
Sowerbutt proposed the toast to 
the bridesmaid, and Mr. Anderson 
responded.

Following a honeymoon to Trail,

enter into competition ' with other fern
clubs.

Work Towards HiU 
Although the new hill may not 

be in readiiness for next winter, 
the club has decided to work to
wards its adoption. The ski tow

music, while Mrs. Ruth Wilson 
and Mrs. E. Smiiih managed the 
refreshments.

ill and passed away in hospital, ihuch game heedlessly.
S-h'e also leaves another daughter. Attention' of municipeil author!-* 

Mrs. Bessie iChrismas, at Ocean and the sanitary inspector to 
Falls, B.C., and four grandchildren. • the presence of lime sulphur itt 
and one great-grandchild. „ .local creeks will be drawn in' tho,

Interment will be in the Peach near future by the Summerland 
Orchard cemetery with the follow- sportsmen. The ’ executive was in*
ing pallbearers:

Trout Creek Home 
Scene of Shower

Mrs. T. A. Cooper, the former
access to both hills at a higher ft,- voung eoimle will make their Helen Biernes, whose marriage knd so that necessary and ai-vat,nn young couple will maKe tneir a»tu.h„v evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lott returned 
on Friday froin a visit of three 
weeks in Vancouver,

* * *
Miss Margaret Smith: arrived in the spillway at Deer lake.

structed to notify the authorities 
regarding this pollution of creeK 
waters.

Among other details discussed 
on Saturday evening -was the in* 
stallation of. a fish ladder with

Ths

Dr. J. WAm 
New President 
Of AOTS Oib

elevation
The executive was instructed to 

consider a membership fee which 
would also Include tow fees for 
the season.

New crests are to be drawn up 
and a dance will«bo held before 
next season commonces,

A committee has also been set 
.up to consider the posalbillty of 
a jump being located. It was 
thought that a jump about 140 
foot long would be sufficient for a 
start and it was ,suggested that 
Tom. Mobraaton may be In tho 
Okanagan this year to give advice 
on tho location and erection of 
the Jumps, It so, the local ski

home for the present in Penticton. P^^®® Saturday evening.
. ' :■_________ March 29, was guestrof-honor on

Wednesday afternoon, March 26, 
when a miscellaneous shower was 
held at the home of Mrs. J. Dowds. 
Trout Creek. Hostesses were the 
Mesdamos J. Dowds, J. Sowerbutt 
and E, Borgstrom.

Tho gifts were presented to Mrs. 
Cooper from a bassinet attractive
ly decorated with pink and white 
roses. Tho ciiair for tho bride* 
elect was also decorated with pink 
and white roses.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses at tho close of an 
enjoyable afternoon-

Kudiiops 1$ 
Tops In Cage 
Me Copping

Summerland on Tuesday to take executive is 
up her residence here. She hsis Foreman E, 
been residing in Vancouver. ject.

working 'with Watef 
Kercher on this pro*

Baseball To Commence 
Here On Sunday, May 4

president.
Locally, the baseball boys are 

planning big . doings. Although 
playing field space will bo llmitedi 

DTesont””woro the Mos- Baseball league, hold in the it is believed that the Crescent
................. ................. ................................. rtnmn°« TnnidA Stourrt Helen Bon^ Nu-Way annex on Sunday after- Beach grounds Will bo available for

At the annual meeting of tho dub will arrange for him to visit torlor this year with tho cage sport rwVia Rnnthan.iv Vvn«nn "ooh 'hst, with delegates represent- this summer. The local club hold
Sumimierland AOTS Men’s club, Summerland. rapidly coming to {i conclusion. Edna Whlto”^ E Dowds ^®” attendance. its organization meeting last week

Kamloops has proved tho out
standing basketball club of tho In-

“Play Ball." That welcome note 
will be sounded in the South. 
Okanagan for the first time. oh 
May 4, it was decided at the an
nual mooting of the South Okan-

held on March 27,' In St, Andrew’s 
cl^uroli hall, 47 members elected 
Dr. Jack W-llcox as their new 
president and heartily applauded 
the retiring president. Bob Butler, 
Other officers elected wore Los 
Gould, vloo-prosldent; Blair Under
wood, aborotary, and Ken Boothe, 
treasurer.

Highlight of the year's work, as

Dorothy Thomp$on. 
Guest of Honor

Last week-end, . Karhloops Kilo--.RoaaUo 'Lo^’ea Rita' Borirstrom! This season, the league is being and appointed representatives to 
watts, who defeated .Prlnqoton in 3, Sowerbutt and Francos Half- divided into two parts, one dlvl- approach owners of the Crescent
a torrid series, and later Rossland, nennv and; tho Misses Alice Smith, elon being in tho Slmllkdmoon and Beach property for tho necessary
Kootenay champs, niet Port Al- jeanlo Shame Peggy, June and tbe othdr in tho South Okanagan permission, A further sosalon was
borni and triumphed for tho pro*. Torrv Daniels' and Joyce Dowds, from Rutlanw to Osoyoos. bold last night to finalize arrango-
vinoiol senior B crown, ' ' Summerland Is entering play in ments for playing space and prdc*

ACERmANTB’ BOYVIJNO 
I4BAOUE

Team standings at March 29:

entering play
the South Okanagan division and tioos. 
will compote against Rutland, Kol- ,The local club is combining this 
owna Cubs, Poachland and Oso- year, with tho Summerland Jap* 
yooB. anoso club Which has hold up its

In tho other braekort, 'Qopper end in Intor-olub play for several 
Mountain, Princeton, Hodley, Koto-'■seasons past. A strong nine is ox*

At a shower in honor of Miss Now, tho Kilowatts are planning 
Dorothy Thompson, which was to ohaliongo Moralomaa, senior A 
hold on Tuesday evening, April 1, winners, for tho right to move Into 
*''® Baxter, colors of palo green Interprovlnclal ohamtiionshlpB. 

reported by tho retiring secretary, and mauve used in the dooorativo Two more interior crowns also
Bert BtoiU, was tho Hobby Pair, sohomo wore a compliment .to tho fell to the Kamloops club when «.w ___ ______________ ______ ,,____
held by tho club last Juno, when bride of tho Eastor season, whose they copped the Intermediate A Team Pts.Won nrioos and Cawston will be com- pseted to be fiolded, with several
5M people onjoyod the wide dls- marriage to Mr. Russell Kerr takes boys’ title from Vernon, and the Mao's Cafe ................................ 20 poting. now aces on tho local line-up.

exhibits in tho place this afternoon, Thursday, in Intermediate B top honors from Rovlow ..................... ................ 21 Ifoine and Home Bill Evans, who proved to bo
1 J ' X Arim Penticton. Tho A lads also do* Capitol Motors .......................... 19 Playing season will run from the stoadiost hurlor In tho 1046

7710 elub has also done a groat Co-hostosses ,at the misocilano. footed Trail in tho Intorlor-ICoot- Holmes A Wade ........................ 18 May 4 to July 20, with each team season, Is already praotlelng his
bolplng youngsters ous shower wore Mrs, Norman onay playoff and are nYaklng plans Sanborn's Oarage .................... 17 playing one home and one away. wind-ups, along with Ooorgo Clark,

wth vMlouB sports, and sponsored Thompson, at whoso homo tho to try for provincial honors. Quality Meats ............................ 17 game. Each team will olso get a first-string catcher, McPherson,
baBObau, softbau, basketball and shower was held, and Miss Muriel Kelowna Legion club and Pen- Smith A Henry.......................... 16 bye two Sundays, now high school teacher, is ox*
hockey during the past year. Barr, tho bride's only attendant, tloton Juniors played one of tho Butchortorla .............................. 16 When tho regular season in eon- poctod to be of valuable acquisition

Sending a roprosontatlvo to Appropriate games were played moat oxoltlng gomes, when Kol- Family Shoo Store .................  16 eluded, tho first and second-place to tho Summerland nine this year.
Boys Parliament, nnd leadership during tho evening, and n delight- owna took the Interior crown by Hill’s and Clough’s .................... 15 teams in each division will play a Charles Steuart is tho now prcsl-
ing the church grounds have also ful luncheon was served by tho one point on tho two-game, total- Ovorwaltea....... ..........................  16 sudden-death contest for tho right jont of tho Summerland Baseball
ueon activities of this club. hoBtossos. point series, a free'shot with five Drug Store .................................... 14 to moot tho bracket loaders In a two- c\ub, with Dr. A. W. Vanderburgh

Plans for next year Include, bo- Those attending tho shower worn aocondo to go In an overtime Grocotorln ..................................... 13 out-of-threo-gamo series, Then tho vice-president and Bob Blens-
sffioB the ro^lar program of tho Mesdamos A, Munn, T. W. period deciding tho torrid display. Nesbitt & Washington .............. 11 winners of tho two divisions will dale as managor'. Sooretnry is C.
sponsoring Junior sports, a bigger Nelson, B. Mownt, W. P. Straohnn, Kelowna juniors are leaving to- Elliott's .......................................... 11 meet to decide tho, league oham- u Bloasdalc.
and better Hobby Fair, and tho J. Strachan, M. K. Thomson, P. day for tho coast in quest of tho Bank of Montreal'...................... 10 pionship.
^provomont of tho local Poach Thompson, F. Dunsdon, P. A. B.O, title. Pollock Motors ......................... 9 Name of the loop has boon-----------------------
orchard oemotei’j*. ’ Bioasdale, A. HolmorL D. Spalding, Penticton’s lone, title was In the tiadlos' high avorngo—• changed to the South Okanagan

_ - -......... Bob Borivor and A. Hurry. sonlor O competition which was
Mr. and Mrs, Ken Honlea and Olfts were also rocoived from taken in Ramea against Oliver and

family will spend tho Easter week- Miss Mlldwd Clark, Mrs. W. La W^lllama Lake. On Monday and
ond as the guostii of Mr. Heales' X’lnnta and Mrs. O. Smith. Tuesday. April 7 ond 8, the Pen*
hroth^^n-law and aletor, Mr. and _________ tlcton C's play Chemolnus, eoaet
N™. aiwn ^ J Man..'r.turn- otomHy;,.. tor th»

MaHlyn and Marjorie, will arrive “«^r, whore they spent a week s intermediate
II! HI 4, ^ ^ crown, while the Intermodl-to spend the Easter vaeation at tho * * ★ <,iinj^pionahlp was un

June Lamey ..................... 171 Slmllknmoon Baseball League.
Ladlee' high three— Each team will he allowed to

Junb Lamey ............. . 667 register 24 players and tho deadline

KEATING PBESIDKNT

4r "k ★
home of Mrs Tedder’s parents, Mr. Mr. J. Gowans returned on Tues. doolded" ▼ffien'lioth Vofnon a^^^^ 
•nd Mrs. J, Dark** day from a visit to the const, Kamloops, lono onlrles, defaulted.

Zsidles high single 
Ndn Thornthwnllo 

Men's high averdgo— 
Jack Dunsdon 

Men’s high throe- 
Malt KersAy 

Men's high single 
Oui Mayeri '

Team high three—Mae's 
Toom high slnglo^Mao's

PEACHI^nND—A meeting of the 
Peaehland Fish, Game and Forest 
Protective Assn, wus held on

eisiftettttve

vsesisisfivis

for final rwstration has been set 
206 for July 1.^

Elliott Is Prosy
213 A. K. Elliott, of Summerland, Is Thursday, March 27, In the Lieglon 

the new president of this league, hall. Korhort Keating was elooted 
659 replacing A W. Gray, RutWnd, ^ho president; .Tnok Long, vice-presl* 

has been proxy for many yeava dent; Ken Fulks, seerotar)'; Bid 
277 X*eB Gould, also of Summurland, Is Smalls. tnuiBUKir; CViorge ls»ng, 

2746 seeretary-treasurer, and. P. Barnes,. O. Williamson, T. Redstone, Sr., 
9*14 of Ker4mooii was nanuid vice- executive.

8869
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EDITORIAL
Spring Fair

Summerland Board of Trade’s move to 
revive the spring fair, which was such a 
success seven years ago, should he welcomed 
by numerous interests in this community.

In the first place, merchants,, business 
men and manufacturers in this vicinity will 
be given an opportunity to show residents of 
the South Okanagan many of the items they 
can supply even in this time of shortages.

Secondly, this fair will mean added 
publicity to the Summerland area. A recent 
speaker at a board of trade meeting declared 
emphatically that this community needs all 
the advertising it can get as, for too long, it has 
been reticent in proclaiming its numerous 
advantages.

This spring fair will provide the financial 
means for the board of trade to carry on its 
community development work and will mean 
that hundreds of residents from the South 
Okanagan area will be given an opportunity 
to mingle and, in many cases, renew old 
acquaintances.

From any point of view it is a worthwhile 
community endeavor and one which deserves 
the co-operation of all. From past experiences, 
we know that this co-operation will be 
forthcoming with a will.

Box Shook Outlook
Last year’s w^oodworkers’ strike iii B.C. 

created a terrific problem in handling the 
huge interior tree fruit crop and it was only 
by exerting a great deal of pressure that 
sufficient packages were obtained to move 
the record output to market.

The interior fruit industry has made its 
moves early this year. Box factory manage
ments have co-operated well and from Kel
owna Mr. L. R. Steppens, secretary of the 
growers’ box shook committee, has, given an 
optimistic statement that supplies available 
now iare, in some cases, equal to those on 
hand in the early summer .of 1946.

Another steadying influence, in the situa
tion is the change-over in some factories of 
unionTeadership. In the case of Summerland^ 
the big mill at Kelowna and the new mill at 
Rutland, employees have gone over to the 
AFL and have stated definitely there will be 
no strike in this industry this yair.

Although these new unions will be en
deavoring to improve the w’ages and working 

. conditions of their members, they have given 
out indications that there will be no paralyz
ing of the industry and no threat to the ulti
mate handling of the big fruit industry. This 
ha^ been heartening new^s to the industry 
management.

We can look forward this yoar to a season 
less beset with difficulties, due to the co
operation which has been shown between the 
fruit leaders and the mills and their em
ployees. This harmony is welcome after last 
year’s tumultuous episodes.

★ ★ ★

Daylight Saving
Although not all persons will agree,„,Uie 

majority of persons welcomed the news that 
daylight saving will be' instituted oh h prov
ince-wide basis on April 27. The provincial 
government has made a good move to prevent 
the confusion which res,ulted last year in 
some sections adopting fast time and others 
continuing on the former standard.

Although railways and airlines will not 
change their schedules to suit B.C’s move, it 
is believed that bus lines will make a change 
when it does not affect inter-provincial 
traffic. ^

There will be some confusion at the start, 
as always, but the benefits to be derived from

BUNDLE FROM BRITAIN

some of the species are used to flavor gin. The wood of other 
species is used in making'pencils.

Agrologist: For which of these purposes do you use these juni
pers that you are gfrowing here on the Station?

JDick: We are growing these junipers for quite a different reason. 
We are endeavoring to find out which species, varieties and 
forms are best adapted for home beautdfication here in the 
Okanagan.

Agrologist: How many forms have you tested?
Dick: Well dver SO.
Agrologist: And which of these have you found most suitable 

for our conditions?
Dick: In large rockeries and on dry banks where a vigorous 

but low growing juniper is required, this Andorra variety is 
highly satisfactory. You will note thatUt grows less than a 
foot high but spreads .out, making a dense mat several yards 
in diameter. The foliage is a soft green in summer and an 
attractive plum color in winter.

Agrologist: What other varieties do you recommend?
Dick: Where a slightly taller form is needed, as for instance, 

in foundation planting, this Tamarix form of the Savin 
juniper is very suitable. Where a more robust grower, 
attaining a height of about 4 feet, is required, the Pfitzer 
variety is ideal.

Agrologrist: What about our native juniper?
Dick: Seedlings of the native juniper vary greatly in form and 

color. Over there yoii will note a creeping form which is 
bluish in color. Beyond it you can see a tall growing form 
with dense foliage of a somewhat pendulous habit. If you 
are prepared to search the hills for desirable forms and dig 
up small specimens with plenty of earth, very beautiful 
native junipers can be moved to the garden with excellent 
results.

★ ★ ★

The MaU Box
COMPULSORY

PAS^UBIZATION

Thirty Years Ago 
March 30, 1917

“We are in the position of try
ing to stretch a revenue of 
$6,500,000 for this year to cover- 
desirable expenditure of $10,800,- 
OOO, explained Premier Brewster,, 
in Victoria, in telling the Hope- 
Princeton highway delegation 
that, at the present time, the gov
ernment could not guarantee it 
would construct the uncompleted, 
section of the trans-provincial 
highway, although he promised 
the work would be undertaken as 
soon as possible. L. W. Shatford, 
M.Li.A., introduced the delegation. 
According to estimates it would 
cost $250,000 to build the seventy- 
one uncompleted miles.

Ayrshires continue to be the 
popular breed here according to 
the Garnetts Valley ,Livestock 
Association.

The third Canadian war loan 
was oversubscribed to the extent 
of $100 millions, having a total of 
$250,000,000.

An important new principle- 
which, in effect, provides for the 
possible confiscation without 
compensation' of i'rrigatlon 
systems for the benefit of the 
land-owner, has been introduced 
in the new water act amendment 
submitted by Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
minister of lands.

W. J. McDowell, besides his task 
as secretary-ftreasurer, has been 
appointed general manager of the 
Okanagan United Growers. D. 
McNair, ATmistrong, was offered 
the post of sales manager, accept
ed it, and then withdrew. The- 
position remains unfilled.

Determined not to permit Orien
tals to gain a footing in the fruit 
Industry during the absence of the 
men now in the army, the women 
of Vancouver and vicinity, threethou^nd st^onT have decW 
their determination to help gather 
the fruit, crop.

F. A. Williams Is leaving shortly
a

THE

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

The end of 'meat rationing in 
Canada marks a milestone on the 
long road leading to tho return of 
peacetime plenty. Although meat 
was less strictly rationed than

March 25, 1947.
Editor, The Review:

From time to time we have our
feelings harrowed and our ner- for Kerrobert, Sask., to take 
vous systems agitated by stories of position in a printing office 
suffering and danger of further Mrs. Kate Bentley, who went to 
suffering because the .people of England last fall, is having dif- 
B.C. have so far refused to be ficulty obtau’ning a return passage-, 
stampeded into demanding legisla- With several Summerland boys 
tion for the compulsory pasteuri- included, the HS-rd Battalion, the 
zation of mik. Bantams, have established a te-

Many people do not believe that cord in, transportation activity, 
the process insures the security taking only 18 days from, Victoria 
that its advocates claini. Unless to their camp in Sussex, England, 
milk is treated carefully and kept 111 health has compelled Mr. A. 
from infection after pasteuriza- McLachlan to give up his position 
tion, it is quite likely to be re- with the Summerland Supply Co. 
infected. So much interest is being aroused

We will suppose that the milk over automobiles here that it will 
leaves a perfectly clean dairy farm, not be long before the place boasts 
is processed in a- perfectly sterile fifty automobiles—“surely a good 
apparatus and put into sterilized record for a place this size.” 
bottles; well and good. . But these W., B. Knox is succeeding F. B. 
bottles-are not hermetically - sealed, Owens at the K-V.R. station -here, 
they are only protected by a card- The latter has been transferred to 
board cover and their history is Smelter Junction, near Trail,
blank during the period of distri- , Need for a new ferry slip was
bution to the consumer;' they may, introduced at a general meeting 
after several hours, be delivered to by Capt. P. S. Roe, during discus- 
cleanly people who will see that sion of needed repairs to the gov- 
the bottles are placed at once in crnment wharf, 
the cooler dr somewhere clean and -k -k -k
cool, or they may be delivered to a Twenty Years Aeo
house where cleanliness is looked aZii i
upon as a pious abstraction, left ApMl 1, 1927
for houjfs in the sun, handled by Hon. Sir Charles Hibber Tupper,.
dirty and infected hands, poured K.C., K.C.MiG., died on Wednesday 
into containers smSeary from tl\a at his Vancouver home, 
last greasy dish-washing, and the Officers "of the baseball club, for 
consumer feels safe because the the year are; President, Dr; F. 
milk has been pasteurized. This is W. Andrew; treasurer, fj. E, Mc- 
a dangerous confidence. . Cutchcon; secretary, E. R. Busier;

I consider that milk for domes- manager, George Inglis; assistant 
tic consumtion can only be ren- manager, C. Brittany; captain, 
dored perfectly safe by steriliza- William Snow; equipment custo- 
tion Or pasteurization in the home dian, T, Carvick. 
and by careful treatment after- Twelve shipping firms, repre-1 cup corn syrup

* %-teaspoon almond flavor, or wards; jugs or containers should sontlng the Sales Service, Western 
. he filled to the brim with boiling Canada Fruit and Products Ex*. . water before being used for milk change, and other independents,

___ ___ _____„ _______ ___ -A-dd salt to egg whites and boat never wiped with a cloth, even have not decided on their repre-
buttcr and. sugar, families without until »tllT. Gradually add corn a clean one. It is ouch an easy sontativo on tho board of controT
children wore forced to watch their oy^up, which has been oohod to thing to care for milk. I always under the now marketing act. O.
supply and to skimp on steaks the thread stage beating continu- pasteurized my children’s milk and W. Hcmbllng is the choice of the
and roasts. ally. Add flavoring and continue boiled all weir drinking water if Associated Growers. Sales Soivleo

Children have proved to be the ^ stand there was an epidemic of any kind has appointed R. B. Staples, Cres-
proverbiaj blessing where ration- peaks. This will ice one extra in our neighborhood; otherwise wo ton, na its general manager,
Ing la concerned. Small babies
are allowed lull <ratlops . of .. All 
goods and even>tbe^ ration officials 
must realize that a new-born baby 
eats no meat, no butter, no sugar. A bit of syrup is added to their 
formula, but syrup has been re* 
moved from the ration list also.

Although moat rationing is over, 
butchers must still keep records 
of sales, and this is a headache to 
them. Apparently there is not 
much of a rise expected in tho 
sale of meats, and little excitement

CHQCOIATE, (CAKE 
1!14 cups sifted'flour 

cups baking powder 
^-teasoon salt 
^•cup shortening 
%-cup sugar 
1,^'oup syrup 
1 egg, well beaten

used the raw milk while it was Twenty-eight years ago, the last 
still sweet and fresh. elk in the Okanagan was shot, at

We all sympathize with parents Vernon^ TonildZrow, 28 elk will be 
whose children»suffer from crip- liberty at Adra, on the
pllng diseases and those who have K.V.R., twenty miles from Pontle- 
dolicate babies should take every ‘
care, but why wait for legislation *■ ,2**^®^«*^.** ***? silver
when those precautions can so K®lloy twine has

.easily bo attended to at homo with of
2 squoros unswootonod choeo- *nofe effleleney? And why inflict «»« 'o®** ^5^6 been shown by V. .t squares unsweoionea cnoco perfectly healthy people such Bernard and Jack Logie.

an unpleasant beverage as pas- “r* Johnston, of Coal-
tourlzod milk? It is absurd to say "ow "tation agent at tho
it does not impair tho taste of o]*®*'*® on Wodnes-

late, molted 
%-cup milk 
1 teasooon vanilla 

Sift flour
wos caused by the announcement baking powder and salt ______
Inst week that tho moat ration together three times. Cream short- 
was lifted. oning, add sugar gradually, nnd

once, moanuro add trs^ "it in your, tea, family will move hereana siit ta i*. ..-!l __ ^

ITSB ABANDONED PIPE

It is education we need, 'not J']!®!:*’?’ occupy O. J. C.
legislation; mother-to-be can got •'®®*’ Baptist

I think that women are more cream together until light and 
pleased with tho fact that syrup fluffy. Add %-cup of tho sifted SylSiifl for
has. boon removed from tho ration dry ingredients, then add egg and ^
lists. Syrup is a good substitute Boat well. Add choooato and «
for sugar in all baking, from cakes blond. Add flour alternately with Ji, fhTJl: I, Milne s Cannery has sought
to puddings. And waffles and hot milk, a small amount at a time, I u u ®®“"®“ PO«wi®slon to use an aban*

the earlv dav far Olltvotp fhf* olirrlit inmn ‘oakes, old favorites for Sunday beating after each addition until nn« doned pipe lino to transport sur-
ine eariy aay lar OlUVOie me sngnt incon- ntomlng breakfast, can now re- smooth. Add vanilla and bake In to hen¥ R’v® water from their plant to
venience at the start. sumo the place of honor on tho a greased Pan, 8 by 8 x 2 Inches, S Stouart’s property, where a

table. in an oven of 820 dog. P., for ono constructed.------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- It „ thought that tho release of hour or until done. all tff If the recommendation of Coun-
KSm’suJpiJ S”;SeitJ Md*;r .u5lr,t‘5ho“cSte®!iike^wlth“deo? thlnl!s‘'to‘be'’?onSjj;ed'^" m ^oid to^ho prop"otnl prSU

.v“. jt;: » “■* >•a’i.o’siS

course, cleanly people may be in- A .small flro to tho roar of 
KIOT OIVKN IIEOOONITION footod. Epidomlea of those dis' Mr. Oeorgo Perry’s home caused

0*iUde

By AGROLOGIST
This time Dick Palmer was in tho ornamental area digging 

busily near a creeping Juniper, Bo I said, “Why all this Indus- 
triousnosB?'' Whereupon tho following conversation ensued: 
IMolci If you will look closely you will observe that I am layer

ing shoots of this Juniper, This is ono of the surest and 
easiest methods of propagating creeping Junipers. 

Agrologlsti Why bother to propagate Junipers? What good are

have remained uniood, or at tho saved, 
most, skimpily decorated, will now 
bo regaining tho glamor of pre- 
war years. A favorite roeipe for 
frosting calls for syrup to replace eases have Mcurred in poverty- tho fire brigade to he enJlcd mit 

stricken districts where fresh milk at 10 o’oloelc on Thursday morn-moisssbles sAShWi V t  A AS...  . . .. •stwaaa ,

thay? >(((
Didst Junipers have many usea, Por Instnnce. the of

sugar, and Is truly mipor, espool- Reeognitlon was not given In was rereiv -eer. VX Thursday morn-ally when topping a chocolate the last issue of The rSvIow to InmlJ that pashsurlwU^^^ ^ diBbtly dam-

replaced by oyrup. Here are the ®J^jf ^J^e^of^n-Meordi^^^^^ oompulsory measures carrytheir Mr. Pred Keane returned on
Af ths nnt own .bingors nr,d can never bo so Prlday from a two months' trip

l«k.>ld. united nhnml. choir, i,„mn vosran PLUNKETT. DoSlnTnBworlTOlt.TBtnU.ii.

reoipei:
VWmTDiQ 

M4aaspooii salt 
8 «f|r whites

r:
l-
s--
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CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 83-3 &,839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BiC.

ELECTRICAL COST 
NOW ESTIMATED

Ezy-Bilt Sets
We offer a new type of 

MECCANO SET 
for the youngsters’ 

enjoyment!

Comes in three sizes—some 
with rubber-tire wheels.

craSATIVE—
INSTRUCTIVE—

CONSTRUCTIVE

Tke GIFT SHOP
Hazel and Fred Sehwaee 

West Summerland

' Detailed estimates of the cost of 
providing electrical service* to the 
Laidlaw sub-division and W. Mc- 
Cutcheon’s property at Trout Creek 
Point, were submitted to the coun
cil on Monday and totalled $884.05 
for six users.

An allowance will be made by 
the municipality of $660, leaving 
$224 to be divided between the six 
users.

An improvement to the Trout 
'Creek line by the installation of a 
three kilowatt transformer^ was 
also advocated by Foreman 
Thomber, at a cost of $240. This 
would allow Mr. Laidlaw, Sr., to 
obtain a service besides Improving 
light conditions for six other users.

It was decided that these six 
users would pay $10 apiece, Mr. 
Laidlaw, $40, and the municipality 
would assume an extra $30, be
sides the usual $110 allowance.

CANADIAN
FASHION

Land Development 
In Okanagan Is 
Burean Subject

CATTLE GUARDS 
UNDER DISCUSSION

PAYS IN ADVANCE

INCREASE ALLOWANCE 
An increase in car allowance 's 

to be made to Electrical Foreman 
T. P. Thomber, council decided 
last week. . •

Additional wind gauges should 
be established in various sections 
of the Okanagan, it was deter
mined at a meeting of the advis
ory committee of Region No- 3, 
of the bureau of reconstruction, 
which met in Kelown on Friday,
March 21. This re^on etaibraces 
the Okanagan. Similkameen and 
Grand Forks, and the bureau field 
representative, wtih headquarters 
in Kelowna, is G. Y. L. Crossley.

Charles Nichols, of Princeton, 
f-reported to the meeting on ar- , ^ ,

rangements for the establishment visited the council sess.on, Mon., 
of a box mill at Princeton, the Mar. 24, concerning suggestions 
lack of adequate power being one previously that the Meadow
of the main drawbacks to the es- Valley cattle guard is not properly 
tahlishment of this industry. constructed. They assured the 

It was decided that the recon- council that such was not the case 
struction bureau should be noti- the guard is working prop-
fied of the importance of the B.C. ®rly.

C.P.R. Superintendent J. L. Pale- 
thorpe, Penticton, informed ftihe 
Summerland council last week 
that the new cattle guard in the 
vicinity of Prairie Valley, has 
created a pocket where cattle may 
be injured or killed by trains. He 
suggested that another gate he 
erected on the south side of the 
tracks to give the cattle further 
access.

E. Kercher, water foreman, stat
ed that this cattle gruard was 
erected to government specifica
tions and on the location allocated 
by the government. He will ar
range to meet C.P.R. officials here 
to discuss the problem further. 

George Haddrell and Phil Munro

West Summerland Skeet clul» 
has taken up a council offer of ft 
ten-year lease on property above 
Prairie Valley, at a price of $100, 
payable in advance. A previous 
council offer of $150 over tho tea 
years had been made. Councillor 
H. L. Wilson strongly advocated 
the new club and making the land 
available at the lower figure.

Power Commission entering the 
Princeton area, while Rutland 
delegates also ‘ urged that the 
power commission consider pro

They did point out, however, 
that some loggers had cut the 
fence and skidded logs through, 
thus weakening the fence. These 

viding additional facilities for its loggers were operating on munici- 
area outside Kelowna. pal property and the council had

Consider Parks ho knowledge of their activities.
A committee to consider parks The situation will be investigated.

and playgrounds in this region __________________ ;________ _____
was ordered set up after a sub-
mission had been ♦received from petition now stand at: Hawks, 257;
the Kelowna Board of Trade con- ___, 1 ^
cerning Buckland park, which is Beavers, 149, and ^

and dovvn the front add dress
maker touches. Helen Morgan 
adds one large carry-all pocket

NEW BOOKS AT 
UNION LIBRARY

Service Plm. - .
That’s our motto! Drive in Kgulariy 
for the finest auto service in town. Ex
pert mechanics always ready and eager 
to serve you well!

Nesbitt " J

an area from the west side ferry Buffaloes, 116. No meeting on Good 
Crisp, cool cotton! Large flowers wharf north to the mouth of Bear Friday; next meeting, Friday, 
brighten the polka dot print, and creek and west to the region of April 11, in the school gym. Dress, 
bands of color across the^yolM Bear lake.

Irrigation needs of the Grand- jj . . , Hawks
view Flats area, near Armstrong, patrol. Hawks.
were stressed by John Laursen, ----------- --------------------
of Armstrong, who reported that 
a submission had already gone 
forward to the minister of lands.
Assistance of the advisory com
mittee on this project was prom
ised by the meeting.

Need of expanding primary in
dustry to provide support for the 
greatly-increased population in 

was stressed and it

EAST, BELlABia

TRUCKING 
SERVICE

We Can Cajzy Any Lead \ \ 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOB
SAWDUST

SM]TH 
HENRY

B.A. GAS 
PHONE 49

PEERLESS OILS 
WEST SUMMERLAND

Recent additions to the books at 
the Union Library include the fol
lowing:

(The) Romance of iCassanova. 
Aldington; Kellers’ Continental 
Review. Bambrlch; Silhouette Cut
ting, Bennett; Pavilion of Women, 
TT-'ck;. Sparks of Truth, Fox; 
Strange to Tell, Fisher; (The) 
Magician, and other stories, Frank; 
(’The) Fall of Valor, Jackson; 
Secret the Song, Kjellberg; Lewd 
Moon, Reeder; (The) Music Lov
ers’ Handbook, Siegmeister; All 
the King’s Men, Warren; (The) 
Dark Wood, Weston; Golden Book 
OI Cat Stories, Zistel.

this region 
was pointed out that, to date, this 
new population has, to a large ex
tent, depended upon income from 
abnormal construction activity 
and accumulated reserves.

The importance of new land 
being brought under irrigation 
was stressed and the delay in 
establishing various projects of 
the D.V.A. was commented upon. 
The importance of veterans, who 
contemplate farming, making 
early application through the 
Veterans’ Land Act . administi^- 
tion, was emphasized. The advis
ory committee went on record as 
urging the initiation of V.L.A. 
Tirrigation projects within this 
region this year.

The reconstruction bureau is 
planning a survey of this region 
to provide lan asalysis of the 
present situation in regard to 
population, the advantageous use 
of available water, the cropping 
of the forests lintesj^ated with 
agricultural requiirenients, the de
velopment of an adequate light 
and power servicej a whole milk 
supply for the region and the 
reservation of suitable areas for 
public playgrounds.

J. T. Gawthorpe, bureau secre- 
tarv from Victoria, informed the 
meeting of the formation of the 
Community IJlanning Association 
of Canada, with headquarters in 
Ottawa. This group is stressing 
the need for community plannnig 
and the dominioni chairman is 
Major-General H. A. Young.

Confidence

on the part of our clients and the public 
at large has been the life-blood of our 
business over the past 37 years.

Without this precious but intangible asseL 
no business within the realm of private 
enterprise can survive.

Under a dictatorship confidence is 
gotten word.

a for-

OKAMGAH TRUST COMPAIT
Kelo44MUS>, /i,G.

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

KEEPS WHITE HOUSES WHITE

STAYS WHITE

'THUTONE' WHITE
B«auty,Economy,PfotectiUm..
Today, you want paint that will lasti 
You can count on the specially formu* 
lated C-l-L House Paint to protect your 
home! Goes far d;c *7e
—saves money.

gal.
Wood Preserver Paint, gal — $2.75

Rexieote—For Stucco, Brick, Cement. 
A synthetic resin, white paste, 
paint. Gallon ................... . $4.80

Holmes k Wade
The reierve litrength of a farm !■ iff loU. Theae reaervm ean he depleted bf 
the false economy of under-fertlUsatlon, or they can be maintained by an 
intelligent fertilialng program designed to restore the natural elemenU 
lost by successive crops. ■
British Columbia farms are relatively young. Only by regarding pur soil as 
our most precious assets and protecting it through proper fertilisations can 
we avoid Uie fate of many older farmtng areais where agrieultvire has oeased 
to be profitable due to soil depletion and eroeion. '
The war esperienee proved that every dollar invested In fertiliiers returned 
Itself many times over la volume and quality produotion.
What is the fertility of your eollf If In doubts write Budierlldd*s limited, 
neareft branoh, for soil ,test forma* This servlee Is modems unprejudiced 
and free.

■ Friday's meeting showed a good 
attendance and was featured by 
the InvoBtlture of five now 
Scouts, Glen Younghusband, Gor
don Younghusband, Richard Lewis,
Ron Huff and Gerald Washington.
Tho troop is very pleased to wel
come. those boys and will bo Intor- 
ostod to learn that two of them 
are already well on their way to 
their second class badge. Mol 
Monro, P/L of tho Hawks, has 
now got Into tho race with Hugh 
McLarty for badges. Last week
poultryman's, horseman’s, dalrjyt- jjiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii ’^
man’s, stockman’s, cattleman’s. —
Troop Loader MoLarty rooolvod s 
hls Smrd badq;o, aero onglnoor. Ora* s 
ham Munii rocoivod hlo laundry- s 
man's badge. The second class a

PHONE 28 HASTINGS STREET

was presented to Norman Rloh- 
ardi.

On Easter Monday, April 7, 
there will bo a troop hike up Cart
wright mountain, leaving from tho 
Legion hall at 8.1B a.m. sharp. 
Those boys expecting to pass tho 
second olass oookling tost must 
bring ono quarter-pound of moat 
and two potatoes. Those boys 
wishing to qualify for first olass 
cooking should consult their man
ual as to what to bring. Every 
Snout should bring along sufflolont 
food for lunch and afternoon 
snaok. If you have billy oans, 
these will bo useful for cooking. 
There will be an opportunity to 
pass a number of tests on tho hike, 

At the court of honor mooting It 
was dnnided to hold the Father and 
Son banquet on April SBtb Instead 
of April Iftth. Mro. Rompel has 
very kindly oonsontod to organise 
the catering for the banquet and 
mothers of, the Soouts should get 
in touch with Mrs. Rempol, phone 
157K ^ details.

. . ...JPatrol Bcuiea In tho .now.oom-

BOATS
We have added a good line of 

Clinker-built Boats, 12^ 
and 16-ft. lengths.

They can be used with inboard or 
outboard engines,

VVf? have the engines and will install 
them to goiir satisfaction.

5

i

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phone 61 Summerland

^
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Mr. and i-JISIrs,? JE?.' j*. jBaf r; Ijaye Mrs. kcqvdham
returned Nfrom ra xvisit to ^
and ‘relatives: in Vancduver and GUEST * HONOR

AT PEAGHLAND ;
' J Li 1 ’ s ,n

^ ___ ____ ___ _ - ,
feed' Tinsf FHEksANT^ * couver ..General hospital.

5 i 1.

f Miss Glarft)Bpg? -i^hp |h£Wfi beeij H 
j\a member “of the 'sta.ff of tHe^ local. ,
1 fhospital ffOrj |heVlast5j j^ar, ^lefi; ,on; '

1^* Sunday evening for Vancouver. 
Miss Berg has apceted a position, | 
on the staff of the North Van-

lllll■l!llnlln:;l!|i:il

f NIXED CHURCH
I f’ : .SEKHdi^/ i i S

ST, .3tNi>BEW*S4-\ > . 5 . . ,
|b aJ9i.~Sxmda^ ScbooL t £
11 a.iiLr-Mon^g Worship. %

“A§ in ^the ,.April Morning.’.’"s 
p J —Hugh F. RObertoil^ 

“hall^ujah” (Now is Christ |
^ Risen)
? T , .—C^eb Sin^per.

IJD^ESIDE UNITEDtp , . ,
11 n School, i.
^.30 pjn.—^Evening ^Serxioe. 

"Give to Our GO'd' Immortal 
y Praise.”
> ! i , L —Isf^c Wattsl

‘.^This Joyful Easteistide.”
% —^Dutch Carol.

"TTiink on Me”—Lady'John Scott. 
>Solo: Mrs. Alma Fudge.

"Itt Joseph’s Lovely Garden”
—Clarence Dickinson. 

‘Tn |he Gai'de|i”-jC.fA\jstfc»MHes. 
^ ^Juifior| Ddet. / |
I We \^sh‘one an5 all a

VERT HAPPY Easter.
MPNISTEB;

Rev. B. R. Whitmote ^
\’"A' Friendly - Church ibr ' 

Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINlS’rEB:
Rei. F’ank W. Haskins

li iLzn. and 7.30 pjo.
Son lay School: 10 » »w- 
ae Jind Worship jWito -Ui^ ■

Prairie Valley, -------- —
West Summerland, B.C., _ '

March 29, i94’r.
Here is an open letter to the

PEACHLAND—A very^ nice bri- 
da 1 shower, • sponsored ‘ by MtS.
MacKay and Mrs. Martin was held 
in the Legion hall on Monday,
March 24.’ There < were'about fifty 
present. The bride; Mrs. Anthony Fish and Game Assn., Summer- 
Coldh?um^received-many lovely and land:
useful gifts.'t:> ., 1 - .If you think so much of the

The bribe’s cakt, niade by Mrs. 'game in Summerland that you 
Albert , Smalls, arid' decorated by^^ want to destroy stray dogs, and 
M^e; ■ Jean! Williamsori arid Mrs. l^idmitthey are a disturbing ele- 
Dprpthy Sanderson, (was as b'eauii- nfent, I sure wonder you didn’t 
fql as it was delicious. > throw the poor, starving birds a

A dainty tea^ waA served.' ^ ' bit of feed during those days of
[The .Legion leaned ’the hall to the heavy snow, when the trees as

the ladies. . * \ L . ’ . ‘ ' well 'as ground, were covered.
J Mrs. “ Coldhkfti,’ ih ' a few well ' I counted 41 pheasants one noon
chosen wotds, thariftcd t^em for a at' the • side of the , house, eating 
splendid evening.’^ ’ ' , crumbs and rolled, oats I had pat

Orit for the little birds. These were;:'

L. N. EaDDRELL.

I Free Methodist 
Church Services 'I t J . 1

S mdax School—10.00 a.m. 
P'eaching - - • 11.00 a.xn.
E renin r SerTicep-7.30 p.m. .

piitor: REV. W, s! ANGELL

. . ' ' i 1 ■ 1 ■ (
BACKS ABB UP; FBONTt 

: in fashion news, because , 
bustle-bows are • again. giv-(

. ing graceful motion to the 
silhouette, . Capelet sleeved, 
rayon crepe and jersey.

And many other attractive- 
styles for the 

EAS7PB rpAB^]^

■ .! - I

. PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

the Women’s Institute, was iield^ : they came hack V each noon
on Friday. March, 28l.-,  ̂Although‘foi days. Many more fed on the

' seyeral .events bcc}irred bn tlmt ^s^cks for weeks.. 
date, a nice ;sum was raise4 tor. thel the. game, too, but don't
hospital it ; Summerland. ‘ V' ' f^^rt ’ them; just feed them, . and 

Mr. fe. Sanderson, as prize win- you gentleen come along
ner, received, a^box of stationery; ,ih the orchard and shoot, often 
Mr. Sai^dy Mkckay, ks consolation, as much as a "by your
a jean:of talcum po>vdor. For .the
ladies’ first prize, a beautiful corL hope another year, you will 
sajge went to Mrs. M,- Twiname, do something for them, or , there 

, and consolation a bracelet with ..-^dl soon he_less^ 
bells, to Mrs. ;F. Everyone '
had a jinglinggood tiipfelr . ‘ .

. ' ,'i ■* 1 ^
iphe ^omenjs- Auxiliary to the

Anglican church Ijield .its ri^gular ' 
mionthly [ mee(^ing at' the home ; of.’

• Mrs. 'AIf Ruffles. j!mi;s.''Bucic^ cap
ably-parried on tlje l:jusiness-of [the 
nieeting. There were nine mep- 
hers present and-fpur visitors. Rev. j 
Harrison, of ^ummprland, was; a * 
guest. A ve^y nice tee^ was sei'yed 
by the jhost’ess. , ' . " - . ' , ^

'■ " “*5: V ;* ■■ ■: ^
Mi* rand Mrs. Banner Vetter r left' 

or Thui^sday, March ‘ dr their 
heme in Vfeteran, Alta ' The .Vetters 
hu .ve be^ visiting'frof 
w !ek the -hpine of H. Tbbotspn,^ 
M rs., yetter's mother,-. Mrs. 'Ijjjohs, 
a( compahied. ^'tlidiri rtb 'Veterkn, / 
wiern t^e’ iritbrias, to. ^'pcnd‘ tjie.

iMrs. ]^. Dalgyise and two cljrl-j: 
di en arri-yed frorri Hawaii,' Thurs- , 
day,' Marcii 27, to^.ppjeiid -the surii-. 
—‘•jrr wi^h Mr^: Young, j £

[rp. Hug|^ 'Vy^llacearrived, on.

tiwning • tc, her! home at Eixdiarig,. « 4l_ *'.•». , y■:.....
■■I,:..:....'—’■ - ^ - T

I ! 7 ; ■:) - s ■

FULL GOSxPfL SERVICES 
I.O.O. F^ HALL

oaAien>

Sundoy School —>10 o.ni.
... . f, , /i ■ i ; ^

. Gospel Service —'ill a,m.
Special Message by REV. A. J. BOVlJEN.

‘‘Christ the Compassion of God ”
"C’OME AND HBING A FRIEND” ' '

-' tb have yomr car ;

Cut Polished
and ., ' '

Simonized <
makes' Ybt)B CAR 

LIKE NEW! >

; . * i* ; , ) -

b A B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREEt 
Bill NichoUOn • Bill Bamei j

/ ^ I '

’S

Mept Market -

Blue Ribbon Beef

lIBIIIIBilllMlimilHIII

t’h.u'-i^;s,daV,'‘

a'rtd “ ' - ' ' ’

S A T U R .biA'Y' r
. - ■■•1 ' -I.'l . .t ;/ i■ J . r

For your Easter Order of 
Clough’s Delicious Hot Cross 
l^ns . . , They are a Special 

»t this year.

West Summerlan^
-'-'a -r-''■:■■■

ARRIVING TdDAY! 
Louies' Silk- 
St<^kings, pdir $1.95
.Blue ond Block Denim 

' 'j Pdfits '
[ • ■ . V J . . ! . /

Boys' Block Denim

sn's

V

ChQi^e,^pnib4 
Pork^diid VeoF

Ml
hirtS:,

■ i. • * ' *

Mdn's Jockeys 
ShirfB - - ►. ^... $1 .OQ^
Men' Work Boots 

Led^her ond Rubber 
^les ..... $4.95 up

Bpbies' Training 
r Rantie^ 2 to 6 yeors:
Infdnts' l^eepers 

at’ /rK'- y ........$1 >75
iiidiiiniii

> 10 Wecjks’-old ^. Chicks. ^or 
' ; frying—2^ .to 3 lbs. . eachy-

Also^ Boasting Chlckena. and 
5 Boiling Fowl.' y '-

. 7 ■; ; / . /■

HAM - PICNIC 
HAMS

COTTAGE ROLLS 
Boiled and Boned Hams

i ■ ' .

Fresh Salmon, Halibut Cod,
, Sole Fillets, Oysters, Smoked 
' Salmon, Haddie Fillets . and 
^ Klj^pers. ' I /

' .GOTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

DELIVERY

Orange dn4 Gropdfruit |Juide, ^-dz.ib, 33c
3

IVB.C. Handy Sodas, box

.M.B.
« -.1

Peor^ 2 tins ^ . ^.(.

v-1?

^ ‘ 7 .A -1

•' ♦» « •

i
43c. 

t 49c:

CERTIFIED SEED POTATOES
EARLY—WA^A,' CHIPFAWA, KATAHDINS

.\ i h

' MAIN'"CROP — netted GEMS>

' - ^ \ \ \ "1 ^
Carnation ShorteningV Ip.

Jutland Sardines, 2 tins • • .\. •
' L. " X

30ci
: I

23c^

CITEUS FRUITS FRESH VEGETABLES
V

MFFODILS AJVq HOT PROSS BUNS

EMPLOYERS MUST OBTAIN NEW 
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE BUOKS

i K 0 - i

All 19^6-47 Uneniplojrmcfnt' lnRuranc9\ Bioc^cs 
expired on M.arch <?lRtv. 1947^ [ ' , )

New books will be' laeu^d tli^e'National Em* 
ploymcnt Office* to employers, but only when old 
books are ^ompleied ahd tpi*ned ^ td^ the,pfi^cei^

Employers are urged, to 'exehanj|i;e Unemploy' 
ment Insurance Books immediately.

^l'> 1 W , 5 'i u >1 L'i r. i I ^

Early Epicure, lb. 6c
Koto^cfi"# ' ^
Certified Keffed

4 Gpm, lb»> .............5c

1 i \ V
N V V 'j

We ^ also ham Sweet Clover,

and,a complete line of 
GARDEN SEEDS

I I

i »

Herrinw^t in Tomoto Saude/tld^ 14^/*;

\

.\u.('•'> \ \

Pmaltie^ «r« pr»»id0d f0r faUwM r« comply*

\ Mi I
Bt;uHt«r)ek ChiekiR Hadclia,;tin -, 260 
Puiy drdiMffuit jiiica, 26.0s. tiri VI 0

I t
•> I ! f, 1'
’ ■) 1 ' ‘ / f

Po*|'a,Cioi’0,lilak**«Okso^ :- i r
Sw^»t ROlikH PickDi/ 24(bx. Dir '■ 39e,, •

r'V' ^» ' y X ’ • ^
... V ^ n ‘. X n ”Unemployment i Insuvanoe 
'' " ‘CbmimiMitbii’ ' '' ' ’

' > ' -1 I > ,,

I I A. K
t ! . l'

fiidnb .24
Year 'Su|uef
DEPARTMINTAL; STORE

: fiete ie |WmI'S^minprTehd. . ' 1

^J S Pred ^ Delivtiy
■! • !

/ ■ j

^
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aillEF fOR 
IRR ITAE E p

Social Editor Muriel' Hulrfy

Greenes
D 4 u;G, s T ® ^ ^

Phone 11

"m

J An Interesting. ) wedding took 
place on Mardh 15, 'wdien Lodise 
Elizabeth Suzanne, eldest daughter 
Of Mr. and M^s. I4 H. Dawson, p;f 

■ West Supijin^rlandif was united, in 
marriage ; with, .. Marcel . Pierre 
Simpn, only ,son .of, :Mr. .and Mrs.,

•: Joseph Simon, of St. | Justine,, P.Q.
JThe ceremopy (took place in, the
Queen Maiy, rhad United (Church;, jjiss Lavelia>Day and her.'bro- 
)n Montreal. . / • ,

Councillor
son and daugnrer,_ J? ranees, anu \^i,e Ekster skiing at Grouse^ G. A.'Laidlaw. E Mr.' and Mrs. Rdy Drug Store. . . . 1 | * * *
Mr. and Mrs.'T. R Youyg ex^qt to ■, : . j 3 W^llwood are how living'• in. tho • / ★ * * , , jiiss Muriel Bay: is a visitor to

■’ ' * '■ * ^ *-* ' ' house formerly) occupied ;by, Mr. 1 Mr. Art Lane, .formerly of Arm- Sa^on Ars.'whe^ shfe isfattlnd-
Dam and Spokancj ^ v^sh., ^hpre » o tt /i v,in uC'ra r* . Mrs. Wright and situated on strong, arrived in Summerland on inrf^the Kerh-Thompson huptlals. ?
they, will spend the . long Easter Mrs. A. S. Underhill, Mrs. If •' the'Station road ' ' v anH will Tr,nk» v,i» i ^ V i " §
Week'-end. E . ^ . . . j , 1. - - . _

J guest-*
■ , . * j , j ■, \,the home of her daughter. ' ■'

g . Mr. R. G.' 'Fuller arrived in' \ * f * ^
I iSummerland from Vancouver, on Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ihompson, 
i Tuesday) to join the i staff of the Mn Jim Thomphoii and liliss Dor- 

Bank of Montreal here. Miss ptljy Thoanpson, fare f vtsitop to
Betty fBamerop, of Summerland, gammon Arxii, Where'., t^hd ^v^ding

Mr. and Mrs.i Walter 'Whlght also joined the bank'staff recently, of |Miss Doi‘dthy Thoinpsbri td Mr. 
ther, Wallace Day, left last night,, have moved into; their n^w resi- While Miss iNan Thornthwaite I has Bi&sell 'I^rri forna^ly^ a mer^ber

* -ii'^ ^aIv- Wednesday, for Vancouver,, where dence in Parkdale,, which was for- left the hank staff to replace Miss pf Ithe RevidWi staff, ^takefe .place
mncillor a^d Mrs. F, E.jAtkin- they will spend a week particlpa-^ merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Dorothy! Tl^Ottipson at Green’s to<^y, Thursday, 

and^ daughter,^ Frances, and ^i„i^he Ekster skiing at Grouse' G. A.‘Laidlaw. E Mr.-and Mrs. Rdy Drug Store. . , • *
and .Mrs.'T. B. Yountr exnect to \ P . . . . , .. ____- „ j. .. Jl. • . _

Week-end..
' ' ■ ★ , "i; ' ^ -if

' Mr. Tom * Fisher hasf 
from Vancouver, J where 

, , receiving tfeattneht. for
Granvilli St. time in the 'Shaughneisy 

■ * • i hospital.. , . . ^ ^ ^
■ ' i :1 1 .. -I ■

ang n^asier mrs. A. ». the'' Tuesday, and will make his future : ) -kJ ★ W 1A ' .^r^^e^ests lEist - ' ★ * * i : residence ;here, (Where, he .will be, D :r. Bill Reid'left Is^week for
^ tetiirnkd giur^liy ^t the horned? Dr*, .and Mis. C^orge Wihmnfe is a ''pa- Wally’s* ya icouvkr, Jhere 'he- ib:^receiving
in (he’™ GkraL'A. Day; - . - , r-tSenttm-the lock hospital., ' T^’^* ! i v , ’ 1 , “®i‘cal treatment. ;
ir 'a,-''short .' i" ' 1—— -------------- -------- -^-l------r——-----------r-^ " , ' - v--------
sy Hilifary ,„ ■ ;■ Miss-Sybil Bmlth lett oh, Friday, : .. : * , / ; / J V i L \ary 1 ’ -'1 ■ Jaiss-oyoii omirn len on.rriaay.1 y ■ i The llLs^es, Jocelyn , ^nd Daplm^e Beach, 'Squilax, B.C.. .

Boyd. Who ^re- studpnt? at Strath--visiiJing for a "feW ' day's at^! 
dona ,Lodg§, ShawimganJ^akp af- hbme of her patents, Mr. and

J rived-iropri Vancouyjer '.Islajid^ on- , -
Sunday,...and ,are spen^n^ the-Eas- J [ .. ^ i* ' 1 . ■ •
ter-vacation-at the homeT of .their . , ,, , ' j ' ' i ' .'
uarente^r Mr^ kn^Mrs. W-R-; Boyd. • Mr and Mrs. p. Hupt arrived" 
^ " ' . rjecently frdm, West < Vancouver,

Tulip^, 
ib.affodils 

Narcissi, etc.
^ Fine Selectipn of .[ 1 

TED PLAN!

/

.1

4 ,Wlj(Zr

Complete That 
' Easton Outfit.

D ---I <:■ ^

-..-Mj .1 T":

EVEkdREeNs;
Weviiave. a 'quantyiy'i>f ^IvergreienSj fotj^^iiedgksi_

, or,tide, as liidWldu^l 8hru|»8; ready for

,^abbA(^ ,-p .cAik^fFiic^wfcR *— f^’rTUCE.'-T^
r 1

tiy from \yest, yancouver, 
e they kre ,nbw mak^g their 
. .They -will return-jto.W®st 

t6n' a^d Mr. B6b Blea^dale w^e Vajicouver»shortly.^ 
visitors .up* Kamloops''on ^l^dsday, A ' ' .1 ‘ *
Whefe they, went to‘VisitMrs. Bob '■ —
Bleasdkle, a'patient? in the Tran- 
quille Sanktoriiim. ' - ’

■_ '-I ^ ’ wherd
•1 Mra. C. Els6y, Mrs Arnold GaW l^ome 
ton amd Mr. B6b Bleaddale were

Mr, Lornp* Perry returned op 
Tuesjday from a business jtrip to 
yancouver.'• ' 1

, *-! J
jMr. J. Slater (has, recelypd word 

,tnat hisj ’English wa^-brlde.. has 
been able to .boojk passage for CSanj- 
afla apd will 'be arriving in Suni-, 

. merlahd in May. ]^rs,;j Slater is

•We have' lio-w' ttie long-wanted S AGCI^iABin!^ TABUCTS / 
^ in stoOk, -(grain ' and ^''-gridn. We, liave been 
'■ kd-viSed that they -are '’vary scarce, so buy 

how While we -h^ve them.

i^iss' H. Mcicldis<in 
Guest Ai^ Shoiwe;r
' .'.a resident of Lonfion., ,
'Miss'Helen Maddisop, who inar-i ; . *, ,

riage Ho Mr. t). Taylor will take':' K; fmayoshi wasjthird-placqwin- 
. place -bri . Saturday, April 5,' waa nkr in the Knigiits jof Pyfiiias qub- 

the recipient of many lovely. lie speaking-contpst,, held jin Pen-
When a miscellaneous shbWer was ti'ctoni oh, Monday pv^ening.' Bil^

) hfeld'in 'her. honor bn the afternoon D'aly, of - Penticton, -was' winner - of 
of Wednesday,! March J 26,. at ^the the South ; Okanagan elimination 
hbme of Mrs. .Colin' McKenzie,/apd -will gp ,to Kelp-wna for, t^e 
who Was' c6-host6ssfor the occ^. - o’kanagan finals, j Tl?e .subject WPP 
sion., With MrS. Alan McKenzie. "Juvenile. Delinquency, fts Cause 
r'The girts Were .iiresepted to the apd Cufe/^ ij' ,j ' v ,

' bride-to-he from' a dewrated fire- ; ^ ^ , . • , ' j
place, ahdjshe received them ftom^ ^Mrs.,A. Itugglep''.blf .Vanepuyer,'.

hOstedsis-at’the'cloke Pf-the afte^ -l^ist'oW. 
nPoii. I V.i' :'f < j

Those* jptbkpht 
I' ddmPs A;* Gould;

Mrs. Ruggles is. ;alfo.

VArWia ‘ h»ATtTfT7TWwWT?: * ^ T FttttcV — ‘ ' I' damos, A.j txouia; E- iverpner, • vy. u. local, hospital,'.and!A(^ ,-i-.CAULipX^R — J^TTUCE,'-^^ ( rj TUlletk'-lIfeonkrd Shannon; DV Ta^-"Ff Hopkins., .- t . 
ONJONSj—'REAPY V^EOUT, APRIL 10 : ; * i A.i <«\ior, H. R.^ J.^RitlterdSif J? RrtcriieV , ^ ; ,. ’ ’• ....4-. ■

r 0 ; ;'a :■ i ' •) 1 i ' -> >' W. Atkinson, J. Keane. Ben Mayne',‘ 1^ ICg'''kJ/kp XJi
• •■biAllTl I'dH'ltfT- ’I'TiT 'T.J McKenzie,--.i JI A; -Resid, and theT*^*^®
'tll llAl r In in I I A'I ' S' W' ■ '--1 ' ' ' Misses N;i'Holderj Lois Read..and HGMORED I

\ * ■:

meal, serve 
STEW v

! A i 3^

ross Buns,

i "i-'
* WE.^T' suMateBiLAiib^

ul

:>

J I 
1

Misses N;! 'Holder} Lois Read, and 
^Minnie ‘Ritchie; ui . '1 • '-> t

*Gifts f Werje also ' received ' frbdi

NORMAHACK 
HOMORfb HEki)

^ '■ 1 ; ‘J
i,- TIT . Ti™. A Jhiscellahedus’shoWei* inlhonbr
Mrs. G . _ A+icii<»fin Miss/Norma Habk,- Whose‘Aiar-
Mkyne> And - Miis ‘ LPulse AtWhsom MaJeolin Hen^'y is an ,

‘ '‘V*’'-- bybnt of Aptil il, Was held oh Fri- ^ 
' day afternoon; -March 28, it .the' 

home!of Mrs. W? Pkttie. (Joint
S hostesses were the* MPsdames W. 

Pattie, T.! W. ' Boothe and ’ Ed 
Gould: '( ^ u * '/ :■( ^

’The'^fts wPre. presented'to tbe^ 
bride-elect in a decorated clothes' 
bEisket, and following this presen-' 
ta^ion,/ refreshments were served 
by, the ’ hostesses; assistedby' the 
Misses Joy Pattie, Rhodena Moore, 
Jo^e and Yurlko Jomort. There 
were about 40 guests present.

Mix—Roti Hot
per lb. ..............

Pork Shoulders—Hockless, lb. •• 
Hof Cross Buns-^Dozen •,• • •••
Rovioli Dinherf-r6-0z/ti^ .iV.

- — - ^ \ . 1; '\ J

39c 
39c 

•s30c

•I35c

Af Bufh^ C4rtii>fir^ 

) ( Sausages
f. ^ J ,• V ' I

“ ' * ThorPngliiy cooked and
/ ? ; 3 jilasj?) tb 3SerVaf-\

iSfr-oz. tin
1 V ■_>

..1370 '■'v

Vegefobl^^oup-yR:.|(f Vy.);6: fi|t^55c
Floor Wax—*14b. tin i. 
Dafe Loaf—l2-o2. size

The Red and White Store

V

Man's Fancy
When you put on your rio-y outfit 
from HILL'S, hls fancy turns \o yout 
You're the one to. distract him from 

\ today’s nows, U mpmontnrUy blot out,
;; the headlines for klm. - He wants tP 

R^] yo|j in clothes more feminlAO U^an 
!' over before. And our new spring lino ■ 

is filled with the v^y oViep tO|'pJenBo, 
aright .colors and apft 
prints und flattering t 
that 'turn you HInto' 

spring’s load ng' Olam'oj* qirl’,; n)l' 
<«^ts of "doo-dads’’f " ' ®vory- 
thlng he'll lo\o, Comp In t^klny ♦ 

.let us help ycu start thotneW Mslsort i
right,

t i

him most, 
jiastols, gay 
stripes, hats

To ke^p'your f eet yGrounded'' this Spring, choose 
LciidlaiU's shoes, get the unbeatable combing- 
tion of style plus cbmfort And there are miles of 
w'ear fo make ihe\e the best foolwear investment 
ypii /iiadlf?.,

/

t ! - -I

MONK STRAP MObEL
1 Herd's b fo'I^orite

he IS' 
tl* e' 

ft

i

most,men because it 
so' nfituch'fo sjivei in 
Way: of( dPI^Jeardrtce, 

,;bnd vdlud.' lo brtwr.

LadUs^'Vyddr

Or Drv Gdods

) i
I ) ‘

( ''
$7.95

I (
t 1

SMART FOR DRESS
Wing tip in brdwn ithdt 

-goes , with nev^ 
shbdts} Weil mqde to 

' measure lup in qud\ity. ^ 
rSniooth r groin 
uppers,! K IV

' Fi^ohi $6;sd up.i . li" :l r\ 1' ^ 1 V 1 "

'I '!■: iV L

The Eesl Dressed Women Shop 1*
( I

^ I
■ '!' '1 '' n ' ' f___

! ).»■ I * u ! i: 1 i f
The Morrte of Depend9b|p Merchondise ,

I )
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£
You’ll Enjoy a

Good 
LUNCH
With MILK

DR. BROCKiNGTON Grote Stirling Endorses
INVITED TO VISIT 
VALLEY IN APRIL Federation of Agriculture 

In Marketing Act Piea
in

Leonard W. Brockington. C.M.G., ______________
K.C., LL.D., D.C.L., of Ottawa, in- ^ j.- ~ ^ . ... a ■ternktionally-fa^ous public speak- Continuation of orderly marketing practices is wrapped up
er and official historian for Can- Bill 25, which has passed second reading in the House of '•Commons, 
ada, has accepted an invitation This bill provides for a perpetuation of the federal commodity boards 
from President J. R. J. Stirling ^j^ich have been operated since war days.
Cofumbfa pS^'orower^^Alocil- Proposed by B.C. growers, but at least is a stop-gap

ber for Brant (Mr. Charlton), ures Act, in the regulatory work 
and I shall now read. It is as which they had been doing out- 
follows: side the provinces in which these

That the said bill be not now boards were set up. Again last 
read the second time, but that it night when the minister told us of 
be resolved that an Agricultural the amendment that he proposed 
Products Association should be to move but did^ not indicate its 
based on the principle that pro- character, he said that it would 
ducer boards be set up under pro- be possibje for these existing 
vincial marketing acts, where boards to carry out /regulatory 
such boards exist or as they may work both in export and in inter- 
from time to time come into ex- provincial trade, 
istence, be used for the purposes Mr. GARDENER: With regard 
of such Agricultural Products to apples.

A glass of pasteurized milk 
at noon will give you the 
pickup you need for after
noon activities. You will 
enjoy your lunch more and 
you will be getting the ele
ments of health everyone 
should have.

WESTLAND 
Milk and Creom 

Delivery
Operators of the

WESTLAND
COFFEE BAR

~}

iMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSiieiiiinii>»i»i»i»iii>»iii>iii»iiiii>iiiiii‘*'

It is not a marketing act,
Hon. Grote

tioiT to ^sit the Okanagan Valley Stirling, M.P. for Yale, in moving an amendment to Bill 25, spoke at boards STIRLING: Yes. The min-
on April 11 and 12, and to give an length on the needs of agriculturists in Canada. A full report of his ®staq.ished by t^ minis er under jg^er has restricted this amend-.ddr£« in K,.own; o„ the fvedln^ from H.„.rd, follows: “'1, ‘ ?
of the 12th. ^ ' , - . ’ The phraseology adopted in the small slice of bread is better hant

VI.. vinifo The house resumed from Thurs- _________ _____________ ________ _ amendment is the phraseology set a whole loaf if you cannot get
Bno^ are beir^ maae to March 13, consideration of forth- in. our rules of- procedure the ■ whole loaf, it scarcely coiii-

tms aaaress oroaucast. motion of Mr.. Gardiner for ing acts is that they are producer or an amendment on second read- ports with what the minister is
Dr. Brockington, who has been second reading of Bill No. 25, boards. The basis of those nine ing, but I should be extremely stated to have said to the Can-

keenly interested in the Okanagan to provide for the sale and export gets is just this, that in the stipu- glad if the minister would see adian Federation of Agriculture
Valley for many years and who agricultural products. lated area if there be a majority the force of the contention and when they met the government,
visits lit whenever possible, is tak- GROTE STIRLING (Yale) : of producers of certain commodi- incorporate that principle in the I read these few words from the
ing time out for this purpose en Speaker, last evening the matter of this kind that the gov- bill. report got out by the Canadian
route home minister spoke briefly after in- into a board, they may receive Under these nine provincial Federation of Agriculture on
he aadresses me B.C. e troducing this bill because, as he permission to do so. They select acts as they exist today, there are what took place during the dxs-
Feaera^n on April explained, he had taken the op- their board, and that board car- a score or more of these boards cussion with the cabinet.

ina wreto fawreta^ c. a. y- portunity when the resolution ries out the control and the regu- dealing with all sorts of different &Ir. Gardiner, Minister of 
fv**’ i V 11 frp*. from Preceding the bill was before the lating of the marketing of those agricultural products. Where Agriculture, announced that he
tne WISH to nave April rA ir e r house to speak; at some greater crops in an orderly fashion for there is a board dealing with a was introdu'cgjng inlto the corn-
engagements so tnat ne c ‘ length as to the purposes of the the benefit of the producer, the commodity which the minister de- mons, an act which would carry
various parts oi tne ore a a - measure. However, he did take benefit of the consumer and the sires to acquire, it surely is but on the powers and functions of
try aim e^mme at^ opportunity to explain that benefit of the trade, and it is reasonable to give the producer various marketing hoards which

intention when we only reasonable to my mind in a of that commodity the oppor- had been functioning during the
n reached the committee stage to matter of his kind that thegov- tunity to have a say in the dis- war and up to the present. He

witn tree iruit proauct on. move an amendment which, as emment should recognize the position of the product as well as indicated also that the act would
Arrangemems lor t s s y understood, would have con- fact that such boards are in exis- the price it will bring. convey powers which would make

^ Lovd siderable effect on the measure tence and that they are efficient.^ Nqw, an observation or two it possible for the government to
of BC T^-ee FruRs Ltd’ asking him a couple The minister himself has had op- regard to what the minister meet part of the wishes of the

li Ottawa spiral questions; which he answered, portunities of working with at ^as good enough to divulge (last delegation with respect to fed- when they were in Ottavra several j 30^^ and obtained the per- least some of these boards. evenmg in the matter of an eral marketing legislation. How-
® ® mission of the house to adjourn j -vyould draw attention by way amendment which he had in over, he stated the act would

------------------------------------------—— the debate a few minutes before of iVustration to the things which mind. I know that we must not only be in force for one year, to
eleven o’clock, in order that we have happened since the war be- discuss it at this stage, and I do be re-enacted again at that timeRE VIE CLASSIFIED might have an opportunity of gan. When the war broke out, not propose to do so; but I should if desired

ADR nETNfr RESULTS considering what that amendment shipping disappeared so far as like to make an .observation or When
amounted to. The minister hand- commercial produce was concern- two with regard to it to show how containei

FLUMES
SHOULD BE KEPT IN REPAIR

■WE CAN SUPPLY

PLASTIC GUM 
ACE-TEX EMULSION

a limited stock of Flume Lumber is available.
Place Your Order Early.

INTERIOR FINISHINGS
Are in slightly better supply now.

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone A- — Your Lumber Number.
diiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

we see the restrictions
. . .... ---------------  --------- ---- ----------  ---- ------- regard to it to show how contained in the amendment, in

ed around slips describing it, but That was an extremely seri- it came about. When the minis- that they refer to apples only
I must not discuss the amencment qus matter for the province of ter spoke on the resolution which and it is not by any means' qlear 
on the second reading. I should Nova Scotia because their habit preceded the introduction of the that they cover export trade as
like to observe, however, that the for generations has been to barrel bill, it was getting pretty late in well as interprovincial trade, it
effect of it will be to permit the their apples and to send them the evening and the house was leaves us with the doubt which
distribution of apples, apples across the seas to the United good enough to assist him to the we must carry in our minds until
only, whenever the dirtribution xingdom, to Scandinavian coun- extent of passing rapidly through we reach the committee stage of 
IS undertaken by a board set up .fries, to Newfoundland. Iceland, the resolution stage and reaching the bill and can discuss them at 
under a provincial nmr^ting act. ^nd the West Indies. It was not the introducion' of the bill, be- greater length. I, therefore, sum
Further discussion of the matter guch a serious, matter for the cause the following week the up in this way, Mr. Speaker. We
will take place when the bill is in apple producers in British Colum- house would revert to the debate quite realize that it is necessary 
committee and we reach the sec- ^ia because for some years past on the address and if we had not for the government to obtain the 

t xv 1.11 • X from twenty-five to thirty per succeeded in getting the bijl into commodities required for cer- 
The pu^ose of this bill is to cent of their products had been our hands that night, we should tain international agreements 

empower tlm minister to lay. ms g^id in the export market, but it probably have . had to wa.it a which they have arrived at, but
hand on certain agricultural pro- sufficiently serious to deal a couple of weeks to see it. we contend that beore the dis-
ducte required for the purposes that industry in British As the minister drew to the we conend that before the dis-
of international or other agne~ Columbia. end of his remarks I asked him should be made, and particularly
ments which may be made. The reason I am using the following questions, as re- before the price is arbitrarily set
methods by which that ^ject may apple as an illustration is ported on page 954 of Hansard: by the minister, the farmers
be attained are set forth in the j the centre of Did I understand the minister should have an opportunity of

empower tne .._.i t «sav t.Vinf t.lip pviatiTm. Vknnrila -i-Vtaiy t ' ~

minister to establish a 
boards which will have very

bill, for the bill will emi»wer the Okanagan valley and I per- to say that the existing boards indicating their wishes with re-
board or aonally am more conversant with will be empowered only to cany gard to what they have produced

boards which wi.i nave very wiae conditions,of the British CJol- o^^t transactions connected with and the price at which they are
«mbia fruit trade than I am with agreements which the . govern- ahf.o to sell it.

under the direction of the minister other boards which ment has entered into with other •______________________________ _
and will be able to acquire agn- province. I would countries or will this hill enable "
cultural products desi^ated by thought, as has the boards to carry out other un- 'RP'VTFW TT A^^TFTFR
the governor in counefi, deliver ^een alleged in times past that dertakings which they have taken LxLiAoolF 1E.L*
t&'set^the nricrwhich thl^fl?- the whole strength of the move- on wit\i regard to shipments out ADS BRING RESULTS
that, srt the price whicn tne tar ^ent of the Canadian Federation of one province into another

of Agriculture is based on the province? -------------------- ----------------------------
nf tho hili^rnrripq fruit industry, for that is very Mr. Gardiner; The bill wi’.I

ft n^irinpinl wTiioh -wp from ttuc. The fruit industry cover interprovincial and linter-
is merely one of those bodies national shipments. 

fnoV which suoport the Canadian Fed- Mr, Stirling: Not only connect- ^ 1 o. tS ertion of Agriculture both in its ed with the Agreement?
provincial branches and in the Mr. Gardinir: Not only con-

wkl tkf IMr federation itself. nected with the agreement.- It
Mackenzie King) fulminated vio- When that export was entirely <ioes provide authority to deal lently against ^tLt bill from its cut off, the federal government tW wn'iod
first section to its last, and the saw fit to make financial arrange-
Minister of Justice (Mr. Ilsley) monts under which the farmers were
expressed his strong opposition might be enabled to remain on 
to its terms despite the fact that t^eir farms and to produce this
the farmers in the Annapolis vab wa.«i a verv nonaidar- these answers, and

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors 

Thursdays, 2 to
MONRO

S p.m. 
BLDG.

West Sunuueilaiid, B.C.

in
giving
conse-

ROSE OfFsiT DISC

NO DEAD FCBBOWS

me larmera in Liie Aiiiiauuns vai- food- That was a Very consider- these answers; 
ley had unanimously indicated assistance in Nova Scotia, quence the president of the Can-
their support of the measure. I 'The inethod adopted was largely
wonder, Mr. Speaker, what the that of turning the apples over to
situation would have been if that the processors. In British Col- ed on the^mmister and asxed him
bill had contained these wide umbia it was necessary to a far to be good enough to explain
powers! Is it surprising that the lesser degree to make use of that v,* K
hon. member for Quebec South financial assisance because as the 9” *5®*, them g
(Mr. Power) yearns for the day war developed and as employ- r®* j^® ®’"®"®n'?nts a
when the Liberal party may re- ment increased consequent on he might R
turn to those principles which he the spread of industry for the "JfxYL "
alleges they once followed? war effort, the domestic market T”^ttee stage. _ He indicated that

1
GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE — CAR

Consult

war «uurb. liiu uuiiitssuiv: muiKui. wnwu ^
I say that we are not in ac- reached such proportions that it U would still be possible for^ the m ,,,

cord with the principle involved was possible for the BrUish Col- ®®"y ®" ^ Phone 688
iFredW-Schumanii i

IMMEDIATE
DEUVERY

Save money, time and 
labor! Get your Bom 
Ofiitet NOW and 
be ready for apring 
planting. *

a
NO mOBBAlB\ OVUM me

. I PlllOBS <

l/CHECK
V.wjhiavflilafja ’f imEmi—MBiduilye FeatuM

/ 99«lneh tnd 34*lndi BltdM 
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/Tumi BOIH Ways 
/ Lavili Al It TUlf 1 
/ AU*wtldid DMlfn 1 
/ Cut Alley Btitlfiga J
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in this bill.
it right that the (farmer who .
produces the product should have f)®. market. But in that instance 
no say in its disposition or in tho is interesting to note that when 
price he shall receive for it, and dominion government, having 
in that regard we are on all fours set up this financial arrangement, 
with the representations made by required some body of people to 
tho Canadian Federation of Agrf- deal with it at the other end. it 
culture a fortnight ago today, was to these fi'uit boards that 
The Canadian Federation of tJ’ev turned, and they made use 
Agriculture met the government of them in applying this financia,! 
in the early hours of tho day on arrangement, 
which the minister moved tho May I give an illustration. Not 
resolution which resulted in tho long ago, when shipping was 
Introduction of this bill. The again possible, tho United Kintf 
view of tho Canadian Federation dom indicated that it desired to 
of Agriculture is that tho proper purchase Cnndian apples. The 
basis on which to proceed in such question arose ns to whore those 
a matter as this is a recognition apples could bo obtained, in what 
of those boards at present in ouantitv nnd whnt tho price 
existence or to come into oxls- should bo. Tho head of tho Bri- 
tonco under tho marketing tish mission was •directed to tho 
acts which have boon passed in two boards, tbo ono ' in Nova 
every province. Scotia nnd tbo one in British Col-

I want to poilnt out to hon, umhla, Ho wont to soo tho Novo 
mombors that tbo Canadian Pod- Scotia board nnd tbo British Col
oration of Agriculture speaks umbia board and carried out a 
with no Boctional voice in Can- dicker by tho ordinary methods 
ado. It noithor speaks with the of trade with tho ono nnd tho 
voice of ono part of Canada nor o+her **s tn qunntitv ond tho price 
spooks with the voice of farmers that should be paid. Barrels of 
producii^ any one particular pro- applos in Nova Scotia nnd boxes 
duct. It is tho collectivo voico of apples in British Columbia when 
of the farmers. Thoro arcj converted into barrels, turned out 
branches of the Canadian Fed- to bo at vory much tho snmo prico, 
oration of Agriculture . in eight and that price was tho one which 
of the nine, provincos, These was adopted 4n the agreement 
branches meet annually and dis- with the United Kingdom. There- 
cuss their problems. They ar- fore, in these two matters the 
rive at polloies. Their doiomtes minister i» not without knowledge 
assemble here in tho city of Ot- and experience of what these 
tawa and in open meeting of the hoards are capable of doing. I 
Canadian Federation of Agrieul- would venture to suggest that ha 
ture they put forward their views, appreciates the assietance which 
and the views of the federation thoae hoards were able to afford 
are there hammered out, so that In time of need.
H. is feasible for the Canadian We are not in accord with tho 
Federation of Agriculture to meet principle behind hls bill, because

we believe that thoro should be 
forth the policies which it advo- recognition by the government of 
®»tes. the existing boards, and it should

Thb main reason why I am so ha po stnted in the blil. I intend

Box 72 \
wrdo'^ot coksidol umbia fruit board to sell practi- g ^
t the (farmer who cally all its produce in tha.dom6s- m council under tho War Meas-

Sao Your Leeal DoaUr, or writ*

WILKINS LIMITED
».0. Box 1177, Pontleton, B.C. Southara B.C, DUlrlliulers in favor of feconmition to make'that the" aubjeot o'ran

tho, Doarda at preaent in exit- arnandmint. whieh I .prejMaa to 
....................... ................. ........................ ............ .................. t,«nce under the provincial market- move, aaoondbd by the horn mem-

NOTICE

Retail Store Honrs
Clotod All Doy, Fridoy, April 4 
Closed All Doy, Mondoy, April 7 
Stores Now Open Until 6 p.m., 

Week Doys 
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Mrs. Creorge Hodgson, Miss 

Helen Hodgson and Mr. Wilford 
Hodgson, of Keremeos, were g:uests 
at the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pilkington.

I Roy M. Gilbert |
I PLUMBER E
I SHEET metal |
= HEATING i

“ All Types of . Welding. 5 

" Phone 123. Hastings Rd« z
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BUILDING BY-LAW.

Building Inspector Roy F. Angus 
informed the council on Monday 
that Scott Rand wishes to erect 
a pickers’ house on his property 
near West Summerland. He point
ed out that_^ there are already five 
houses on 'this property and no 
sub-division has been made. As 
these houses were erected prior 
to the building by-law, the coun
cil agreed that nothing could be 
done to stop a further building be
ing erected provided it is used ex
clusively for pickers’ accommoda
tion.

Princesses Relax^ in South African Setting

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milligan (nee 
Shirley Caldwell), have returned 
from a honeymoon to coast points 
and have taken up residence in 
Summerland.

EAT
J«RE

Holiday
Hours

Opening Hours on 
We Will Observe Our Usual

GOOD FRIDAY 
: and

FASTBR MONDAY

7 A,M. TO 11.30 PM.

FASTER SUNDAY 
8 AM. TO 10 PM.

WE OFFER

T-Bone—^Porterhouse—Sirloin—^STEAKS 
Delicious Fried Spring Chicken

ORDER YOUR SOFTBALL AND

baseball supplee^ from

SMITH'S SPORTS SHOP

L. A. SMITH I
Painter and Decorator

Dealer in Quality i
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 165 West Summerland

PRINCESS ELIZABETH (left) and PRINCESS Ai . . .kvET ROSE take time out between public ap
pearances during their SouthAfrican tour to indulge in one of their favorite recreations—riding. 
Here they are shown taking a brisk canter along the beach at East London, on the Eastern coast 
of South Africa.

FIRE ENGINE BACK Box Shook Outlook More 
IN FRISCO HOME ' Promising Than Last Year

MAC’S CAFE
PHONE ^ GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT

■IUHlBllilMtllHlH

I Q
iiinii

UALITY
Meat Market
.. . , . R. wraLLWOOD, Prop, i

West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality Meats

Easter Greetings
And Best Wishes for a Happy Holiday.

. BOY — STAN — KEITH

ATTENTION
411 stores will be closed ALL DAY 
FRIDAY (Good Friday) April 4th, 
and EASTER MONDAY, \April Stlu

So he sure to lay in plenty of provL . 
sions on Thursday and Saturday.

iBina

I
I

■

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Brodr 
erick No. 1, the pioneer fire-flght- 
In'g machine, has been returned to 
its original home after fi 65-year 
sojourn in British Columbiau

At a colorful ceremony .held 
under clear California skies, the 
Broderick, which served the cities 
of Yale, Vernon and Kelowna dur^ 
Ing the bucket-brigade days, was 
handed over to the Firemen’s Fund 
Insurance Company by Mayor Wi 
B. Hughes-Games and Fire Chief 
Claude Newby, of Kelowna..

The Broderick's arrival home 
was m<arked by a public celebra
tion and parade. The parade start
ed at Kearney and Sacramento 
streets and passed the reviewing 
s'tand at California and Sansome. 
The Broderick was originally 
housed at Kearney and Sacra
mento.

The parade consisted of firemen 
in uniforms of 1850,' and the 
Broderick and. other ancient equip
ment, followed - by the city’s' most 

■ modern equipment, the city band, 
led tlie parade. Participation in the 
commemorative activities were 
Mayor Hughes-Games and his en
tire entourage from Kelowna; 
Mayor Lapham of this city; James 
F. Crafts, presidfent of the Fire
man’s Fund Insurance Company, 
and other local civic officials, as 
well as members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

Follo'wing Mayor Lapham’s wel
come, Mayor Hughes-Games pre
sented Mr. Crafts with a specially 
printed book, outlining the history 
of the Broderick while In British 
Columbia, and containing the 
resolution of the Kelowna City 
Council transferring the Broderick 
to the Insurance company.

Chief Newby, of the K.V.F.B., 
and San Francisco's fire chief, Al
bert J. Sullivan, delated some of 
the history of the Broderick 
through K.G.O. radio station. The 
ceremony was broadcast over the 
American Broadcasting Company 
network, and it Is hoped that ar
rangements can' be made for a re
broadcast over CKOV at a later

Order Your Leg of Lamb--Your 
Ham or Chicken Now 

for Easter.

NOTICE
Butcher ghc|i« In W**t Bimuneriana will cimtlnus 
to eloM At ft.80 |i.m; nn Mon.* Tum., nmrs. And Fri. 
And At I uif gAturdnyiit fur thu month of A|iril.

EMlCilL

KELOWNA—Although it will be . 
some time before the first fruits 
are ready to be harvested, officials 
have already started to make a 
survey of the box shook prospects, 
ever cognizant of how the fruit 
industry was virtually tied up due 
to the woodworkers’ strike in B.C. 
last year. And as plans move for
ward to ascertain what the box 
shook requirements will be this 
year to handle the fruit and vege
table crop, they expressed some 
satisfaction that the picture is. in
deed much brighter than in 1946. 
j list mills in the fruit belt com
menced production of slfook this 
year slightly earlier than usual, 
and they now have a reasonable 
inventory of dry lumber to work 
on.

Although officials do not believe 
that the 1947 apple crop will equal ’ 
the record-breaking yield of last 
year, they estimate that between 
2,500,000 and 2,750,000 boxes will he 
required to harvest this year’s 
crop of soft fruits and vegetables. 
Pears will probably take 175,000 
boxes; cherries, 100,000; plums and 
prunes, 200,000 packages; toma
toes, 100.000; cucumbers, 150,000, 
and incidental products, 30,(KX).

L. R. Stephens, chairman of the 
box shook comittee, summed the 
situation up this way. In the Ver- 
ron. Armstrong Salmon Arm and 
Kamloops districts, it is antici- 
patedthat the mills wi'll be able to 
deliver full requirements in good 
time for the 1947 harvest. In the 
Kelowna area, which comprises the 
districts from Westbank to Okan- 
sent time are almost equal to the 
agan Centre, deliveries at the pre
deliveries at July 1, 1946, and it is 
not anticipated that the apple crop 
will be as heavy as last year. In 
add’tlon to this showing, the Rut
land Co-operative Society has an
nounced its Intention of complet
ing a shook factory, and it is prob
able that the mill may turn out 
some shook towards the end of the 
1947 saeson,

Mr. Stephens said there is also a 
possibility of a new shook mill be
ing built at Princeton in time to bo 
of considerable service for this 
season. The Summerland mill is

Mr. Bill Hack is a patient in tho 
local hospital, whore he under
went an. operation for appendicitis 
on Friday, March TS, .Ho he 
making a satisfactory recovery.

F.OE. DIREOTORS

optimistic with respect to its abil
ity to take care of the Summer- 
land requirements and part of the 
Keremeos requirements.

OUver Mill
Failing any unforeseen shut-down 

for any reason, the Oliver mill 
should be able to: take care of the 
Oliver and Osoyoos district along 
with the support of the smaller 
mills in the Kootenays.

The mills at Creston and Castle- 
gar will take care of the East Koot
enays and will probably have some 
shook to spare.

“Naturaly, the Penticton area now 
presents the greatest problem, due 
to the loss of the Penticton Saw
mill,” Mr. Stephens said. “How
ever, the packinghouses in that 
ar^ own the Grand' Forks Saw
mill and action was taken immedi
ately to step up production at that 
point.” ,

Continuing, the box shook official 
said that other mails both inside 
and outside the fruit belt have in
dicated their willingness to co
operate to the extent of their abil
ity to breach the gap between re
quirements and supplies for the 
Penticton. Naramata and Kaleden 
areas and there is every reason to 
be optimistic that this will be done.

Export Demand
In spite of a keen export demand 

and a continued demand for con
struction purposes, the shook mills 
have recognized their obligation to 
the industry and are making an 
excellent showing with respect to 
shook. •

Thanks to the co-operation of the 
priorities officers, the box nails 
situation is satisfactory, Mr. Ste
phens concluded.

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

R.R. Summerland

For Quolity
and

Seryice In 
SHOE REPAIRS

Come to

Eddie^s
SHOE REPAIRS 

(Next te Family Shoe Store)

Phone 
103
For

Appointments 
in

Permanents 
FINGER 
WAVING 

etc.
MR. R. YORK

Penny's beauty Porlo<

Waliy^s Taxi
PHONE 136 

or
LAKESIDE INN—121 

★

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND
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For AH Types of Bailding 

Materials —— Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

Wb can fix and repair any 
Elootrloal Appliance in your 
homo. Consult ua about your 
troubloB olootrical and wo 
will give you nn OBtlmnte,

EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP

DeLuxe
eectric

PIT. Its MONRO BMIO.

Premier John Hart was elected 
proBldent, Hon, Herbert AnBComb, 
vloe-proBidont, and Mr. J. M, Ste* 
wart, deputy minister of railways, 
woleomod as a now member at 
the meeting of the board of direc
tors of tho Pacific Groat Eastorn 
Railway Company, hold in Vic
toria last week. In addition to be
ing elected vloo-prosldont of tho 
board, Mr. Ansoomb, as in the 
case of Mr, Stewart, was wol- 
eqmod as a now mombor, this be
ing tho first mooting hold since 
Mr. Ansoomb was apolntod to tho 
dlrootorshlp.

ADS BRING RESULTS 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED

For That

Easter Gift
Lovely Compacts 

Gold Lockets 
Costume Jewelry 

Silverware
or

Canada's Finest Timepiece

BULOVA

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

lllllllll

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 43

POLLOCK
MOTORS
West Summerland

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing , 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating; 
Pipes and Fittings !

I

Phono 110. Summerland, B.O.

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phono 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

Summerland 
Cycle shop

lawnI^wers

Get yours ready for Spring 
and Summsr—Repalrod 

and Re-sharponed,

Bicycles for Hiro

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Bohlnd I.O.O.F Hall> 
PHONE ue

'ihaaaMisiuiBassaaaassMHMMlMMiaaaaMSiMaRtf^^MMiM^^

005348532323485353485353
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Remodelled Stat^, 
And Extra Passei^_ 
Service K.V.R. Plan

...

Remodelling of the Kettle Valley railway station In West 
Summerland, with an expenditure of several thousand dollars is a 
distinct possibility for this spring, it is s|tated here this week. A 
•contract between the CSPR and Gallagher and Mundy, local contrac
tors, is being prepared this week and is expected to be approved in 
Winnipeg in the next few days.

Coupled with this announcenaent comes notification of an 
improved passenger, freight and express service being inaugurated 
this mjonth by, the KVR. Fast freight and express are to be handled
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ROTARY BALjL IS i 
SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR

•_____ fS
One of the seasons’ social higl^ 

lights was the Rotary club of Surat 
merlahd first annual invitation 

. ball, held at lElllison hall on Kas* 
in the West Summerland area without extra charge for the local ter Monday, with Saxie’s orchesjp
pickup and delivery. tra, of Penticton,, supplying the

Two passenger trains both east and west are to be operated murfc. ’
through West Summerland daily, comimencing April 27, it is stated. Some 300 persons were in at en..

Remodel Stetion

Ottawa To Include Sum In 
Supplementary Estimates 
For Science Service Building

dance and voted the affair one of

Work on remodelling the West 
Summerland station was com
menced last year, but had to be 
•discontinued because of shortage 
of materials, it is stated. Now, a 
new contract is awaiting official 
approval and calls for the re
modelling of the present building 
-with a larger waiting-room, rest
room facilities and an Improved 
platform.

It is also stated that efforts are 
being made to improve the light
ing facilities at the station to aid 
passengers arriving by the daily 
-trains.

No complete details' of the sta
tion plans are available this week, 
"but it is - understood that the sta-

en
Crescent Beach 
Water Serrice

Residents in the Crescent Beach 
and adjoining orchard area who 
are interested in the extension of 

lion is to be remodelled in such a the domestic water system to that

That Dominion Government assistance will be forthcoming to 
the most enjoyable functions hel4 Provide needed accomihodation for the Dominion Bntomolo^cal 
here for some time. i laboratory in Sumiherland is practically assured, advices from the

Pupils of Mary Pratten’s danct fruit industrjr indicated to Tbe Review yesterday. Official word
ing school, Kelovma, performed been received from the deputy minister of agriculture. Dr. Barton,
were roundly applauded for theif 4bat provision for some accommodation is being sought in supplemen- 
dancing technique. These girls weeif tary estimates which will be placed before the House of Commons

later in the year.
No official word has been forthcoming as to the amount to be 

included in these estimates but it is reliably stated in some circles 
here that $20,000 is the amount to be provided.

Is In Accord . ________________________________ ,
Dr. Barton has advised the 

wa.s bcFGA, in response to telegrams 
: sent to the minister of agrlcul-

^-------------- -- % ture, Rt. Hon. J. G. Gardiner, that
WINS BOWMNG TROPHY f various estimates haul been con- 

-----------i ; sidered regarding temporary ac-

Mary Maragaret Povah, Harriet 
Jensen, Donna Ross, Ann Hender4; 
son and Tony and Brenda Carrj 
Hilton. I

■ Refreshmlents were provided b:^; 
•members of the Canadian Legioii 
W.A., while Rqid Johnston 

..master of ‘ ceremonie% Launch Ferry 
Today at Kelowna

Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, wife of

Three Accideitis 
Mve Locil 
Vehicle Omens

Only six court cases were heaard 
in Summerland court by' Magts- 
trate H. Sharman in the month of 
March, with two others so far thlA 
month, it is reported. Three oaSf 
accidents have also occurred lately.Ian Loomer has been awarded, commodation fof the laboratory tYa

aome»«o waxci ..U trophy by the National here but no funds had been avail- Ok^agan.
way that it will present a modern district, are to be invited to meet j,.,,—tViyao nWo— Bowladrome for the three high able. . Kelowna-Weathanir ferrv

scores for that month. He bowled In considering the possibility of Leqyijjje this mominff Thur^'
435. 330 and 335, for a total of moving an army hut from Vernon
1,100. As no lady bowler had thred to Summerland. Dr. ^rton states: to whe^Tthe fer^ wS put into more than 30 miles per hour

quite in accord and intend

appearance in keeping with the the Summerland council on Fri- 
ever-growing district it is serving, day, April 18, In the I.O.O.F. hall. 

Two Trains Dtdly it-was announced at a special ses-
No exact times were available sion of the council on Tuesday 

liere this week, but it is believed afternoon. Cost of this extension 
that east and west-bound train is estimated at some $20,000 and 
service will be improved with the Mrpuld serve a- large number of 
addition of trains operating about residents of that area. If there 
two hours ahead of the present is sufficient interest on the part_j>f 
schedule. property owners at Crescent Beach,

The ordinary eastbound run then a by-law will probably be 
from Vancouver will probably con- submitted authorizing this expen- 
tinue from the coast centre at diture
6 o'clock and will continue through This project has been hanging 
to the Kootenays to connect with time and delegations
the CPR lines at Liethbrldge. Fast Crescent Beach twice visited
:freight for the NelsonTrail area the council last year, seeking the 
will most likely he taken on this extension of domestic water ser- 
train, which goes through West their area.

will officiate in the launching of which resulted in a court
— case.

Gordon Hussey, Peachland, was 
No official word as fined $10 and costs for speeding

scores . of more than 249 last; 
month, no trophy could be awarded; operation has been received, or through Peachland, while Hayden."I am ^ --^rr ACV.OVCU Ml i. .u y, __ j

of possi- .^jjgg ^jjg 24-hour ferry schedule C. Stump also violated traffic regtl-
A resume; but it is expected the lations in Peachland by falling toThe BCFGA offer of 32,500 to j tlO

Summerland at 4.35 a.m.
Another train, also with sleep- 

Vancouver about 8 p.m. and be in 
Summerland at about 6.35 o’clock 
the following morning, thus pro
viding a longer stay in Vancouver

.Cost Not Great
Reeve Powell has declared that 

the cost /to individual property 
owners in that section will not be 
great if spread over a term of years 

and a more convenient hour for applied by means of an in-
alighting at destination here. creased water rate charge. Details week’s

Westbound, it is expected that ^^® 5®®^ and a discuraion of the through

Points M of 
Yearij Ckeck

/assist in obtaining the army hut 
: "and moving it to Summerland, pro- 
. vided the dominion authorities ex
pend further sums to improve the 
accommodatipn, “is very much ap- 

• ^ 'preciated,’’ Dr. Barton has Inti- 
mated, but the agriculture depart
ment has not made any decision 
on the necessity of talcing advan
tage of this offer.

Outlook Promising 
’ With such promising assurances 

- from. Ottawa,, it is now considered
_______ that some definite action Will be

The second all-out, intensive ta^^e^T^thin the next fw months 
campaign to further the conquest 'towards providing oultable ac-

School Treeo
•iiM

Ansoieite
of cancer, started on April 1 and comimodation lor the entomologi- 
is being inaugurated by a two- c^ department, 

educational program 
press, radio .and other

Question of the assessment fig- 
The original plan was to erect ures to be adopted for school pur- 

a science service division plant POses, still remains unsettled it is
fr^A^U**^ on, a passenger trafn probable financing method to be medl^**foUo^d by a fund-raising here at a cost of $160,000, to house g® ^
will prLeed through Welt Sum- adopted, will result from this April campaign, starting April 15. h r” McArtv’8°”^lant slmnS^dT ^enU^Sn ^d Jov
merland about tWo hours earlier meeting. In British Coumbia the B C- ^ho eiiXnt “fflcl«U^ "eprefen^ne
-than the present v train, which . His W/orship also points out that Cancer Foundation and the B.C. rural area in the school districtwill make a llmit^ number>; of the division of cost wiU;.;not be branch of the Canadian Cancer T^ld^aist both departments. ar^ g toe

slgcnal for a turn. He paid $10 
and costs.

iL J. Connor, a traveller, travel
led' more than 20 miles per hotUi 
through lower Summerland zone 
and paid $10 and costs in local 
court.

.For failing to register a firearm, 
C. Noel Higgin, Summerland, WM 
assessed $5 and court coats.

Another motor vehicle infractlott 
was before the court when Uoiyd 
A. Miller paid $5 for failing tO 
signal.

Arising out of an accident at 
Trout Creek, Lloyd £1. Johneott 
was fined $25 and costs on a dan
gerous driving charge. Kis car 
collided with a vehicle driv^ by 
A. Calvert, who was not consider^ 
to be in toe wrong.

William Siema, Peachland, last 
week drove a vehicle without 1947

fine of
$12.50 and costs.

A juvenile appeared in court last

The Review cbmmenceii a'cam- Ister-of b'lgsestlng thattoe entomo^ the various officials concerned with clSd-morning.
TVeight and Rxpress 

Delivery of fast freight and ex
press to destination in W;est Sum- 
inerland business ^area went into points out.

unit which will be tapped to ex- the lives of more than 14,000 Can-
tend domestic water to Crescent adians, over half of whom could paipi for action on wie kuluiuu- 1^“ .talning Mrs. Clough and
Beach was installed at a cost of be saved had they been diagnosed portion of the building weuf r>nt of
about $150,000, Reeve Powell properly early enough and received The Summerland gether and come to an agreement.properly eariy eiiouKu anu reeeivcu v - .... ,, j the Penticton-Summerland road,

prompt and adequate treatment. Penticton and tha rural ^rd do about a mile and a half from Pen-
effect on Tuesday. April 8, Mr. AH'property owners in the area Cancer is a subject which vitally //iSt^SfflcSls ^d^the cSS^ not assess frult^ tries as^inmrove- turned wer, toroW-
Reld Johnston, local KVR agent, affected will be notified, of this concerns everyone because one ont tree f^t ^ ® ® the minister ments, then Summerland trees C^o^eh and ISfc. pjij^
tffafac A aani-roaf lo or-___ ______ ,______i-ii— 'i____ii.- of ovarv 8 TTanadlnns -arm dia of Pa-iSn was carrieu lo tne minisier ^ irws they escaped with bruise#»' agriculture at Ottawa. Aaala- should not be included wUeu deal-istates.
ranged with Smith and Henry, 
West Summerland hauling "con- 
tractorsi to make these pickups 
and deliveries.

This contract has been pending 
lor some weeks now but has aV 
last arrived. Merchants and busi
ness men in the West Summerland 
business area can now expect to 
have their fast freight and ex
press delivered without any extra 
charge for local delivery, Mr. 
Johnston states.

This service has long been In 
effect in other centres in this prov
ince and local merchants have 
been pressing for an equal conces
sion from the CPR for some time. 
It 'was with the understanding

municipality.

School Bjlaw 
loll lip For 
Fir# Mors

ciuJir^irS^ t»cT et the proTlnclel minister: lug with essesmeuts to proper- “f ^'^'‘‘be™
Cuedleu will ----------------- „„ «»» bcb<»l 1. thm dlslriet. put^e ^u wS

contacted, expressed TOWriM irilh '«rt«bate to escape more serioua 
the latest communication from
Victoria, as he had contacted the i^^wlll^
taxation department at Victoria I
and had been told that Summer- '

- now bblng concluded and was land’s contention is correct. He *^oun«M folieafly $20(1
- a a , *a. , , brought u^to-dste yesterday with had thought that toe question had pkhS.e^“ab°e"riS„S;-rdiarS;c^’ l.rt.u^. repl, S, tb. bI^A. beea^.^d. ^ resulted but Prorinelal PellM

l“m‘’thtamourgr"“““ ' «! agriculture. Hou. ^uk ^t
’The average Canadian can do 

little to help but the little he can 
do is important because self-^aware-
ness and constant vigilance may . . . ________. ...Mmeetri *1... ssoMiw... ftf mcnts and tcchnical work to aidmean the saving or prolonging of ~ #_..da i.viw ...—.m ii#« lives of his fruit industry as a whole, Is

forthcoming.
'•This drive to provide proper ac

commodation in which experi-

his own life or 
loved ones.

up a “must” on his health calen
dar.. After reaching the age of 
40 years, toe medical check-up 
should be semi-annual, health 
authorities state.

The second step Is to be ever

Powell, Municipal Constable H. Cartmell has not laid
017B8T AT LUNCRI50N Clerk F. J. Nixon and Municipal

_____ Assessor Roy F, Angus attended m a «
W. Brockington 1ms been farm "mih^^.^^ toS

invited to address a luncheon Bol»rt Lyon, Pentlctw they cannot use these machines <m
gathering at the Royal Anne hotel, government assessor ^nd^Dr^Tf^ highway except to transport

Constable Cartmell has notifl#d
Dr. L.

b pric. 1. forth- m >ohool_b,iril chrt^au them from one. orchard lot to an
other. These machines and trailer#that such a service would be In- coming, no further action can be unmistakable warning sfignola ,Tho dlstinsrulshed canaoian is pentlcton and the rural area other. These machines and trailer# au^rated that the Summerland taken V Penticton School District which may indicate the presence of Ruont "hv ^Ihe' BCfSa calmed that tLre is an iS "®®^

RotaU Merchants’ Assn, supported no. 16. on presentation of a bylaw t® «««^ immediately being equality in assessments with Sum- ®tber J®.
renovation and moderniza- medical diagnosis If one or more Reeve W R. Powell, B.C, 'Tree assessing to the same

tion Of. the summerland elemen. appear. ^ Fruits g^ve^or.^C.^m^^^^^ Bent- of^ tocso ^^afrartioij.

and J. R. Armstrong, The Review

the CPR application for a fran
chise to operate their express 
truck, hauling fast freight from 
Penticton to Summerland 
West Summerland, earlier 
year.

and
this

MORE ARTICLES 
ARE RELEASED

Effective April 2, another long 
list of items were freed from price 
control, Among the articles’ ro

tary school, purchase and reloca
tion of two army huts' for Pentic
ton temporary school accommoda
tion, and sundry other enlargement 
plans.

Such is the latest status of the ---..f,,--
school extension program which 
is causing some concern to the ..i 
school trustees who wish to ob
tain the sanction of the taxpayers 
In the school district in order to

1. Sores which do not heal, par- „ , j
tlcularly on tongue, lips or mouth, editor, are among too Summerland

2. Painless lumps or thickening, porsons invited to the function,
especially on .breast or tongue. ' ----------------

S. Bloody dib#|harge from any Messrs, Jack and Percy McCal-

areas. They admitted that Sum- wS
merland has Justification in lU S the*motor ve-
atand. ., ,

Rcevo Powell contended that if blcles act. 
there is inequality in methods of 
assessment, then they can be lo
cation when a board of equaliza-
tion Is appointed by the provincial 
government to bring all assess-

feetlonory and cocoa. Turkeys, classes next fkll 
ducks and geese are also freed.
Other items include footwear of 
all kinds, wool in all forms., Ro- 
frlgerators .ranges, washing ma
chines and sewing machines are 
released from control Motor vo’

lum, of Vancouver, were week-end 
or visitors at the homo of Mr. 

size of mole, yrart-or. birthmark. Mrs. Wm. White,
S. Persisten'l indlgestloh, CBpocl- ments in .the province into line,

ally after 40. • Mr^ and Mrs._A. K. Mocleod are HoWevor, ho pointed out. that
6* Persistent hoarseness, unex- spending too Easter vacation In lu-i future deaUnM whereea 

Snd .nrar. thar.™.'™ bW".«_d »oui,h or dlfflouu. In rtval- Vanoonvor. who« Mr, ‘b. dlffarono.. J. trti.

Local Girl Is 
Bride In Salmon, 
Arnt Ceremony

moved are soft drinks, candy, con- lowing,•TanfinMArtw onri «8.tlon is provldod for school proBonco of one or more of tho during the Easter week.attending twohors’ convention vital for the present year. The In a quiet, double-ring ceremony.

Consequently, tenders tor this 
work are being sought and will 
close on Thursday, April 17.

When firm bids have boon re
ceived and are accepted, tho school

above does not mean cancer has 
boon contracted, but it is not safe 
to delay in seeking medical ad
vice.

spending the Easter vacation hell 
daying in Rossland.

hides, new and used, are no longer ®®'” V,hon seek advice from
under price ceilings. Victoria as to what portion of tho

The only used goods still subject expenditure tho provincial
to control are wastepaper and used 
hags and bagging. Coal and wood

government will shoulder. Then 
can be determined the amount of

Building Permits 
Exceed $100,000

Summerland municipal ofllolala performed In tho United church 
-r -r.—,,- --x. o*' ^holr contontlon and manse, Salmon Arm, on Thursday

The Misj^s M. a’nd V. I^nks aro eonforoneo did not reach any afternoon, April S, Dorothy 
knniiiniv fi\« n.njifnr vnaation holl- rggu^jB, Francos,, youngcr daughter of Mr.

It is possible that the ediiea- and Mrs. Percy H. Thompson, of 
tional department may force the ip^st Summerland, was united In 
issue to an arbitration board, un- marriage with Mr. .Russell M. 
dor now regulations which wore Kerr, son of Mrs. M. B.' Kerr, of 
brought into being in new legisla- Now Westminster, and the late Mr. 
tion passed .just before the pro- Kerr.
vinolal house prorogued last A pale blue dressmaker suit ana 
week. * a small, blue, feathered hat wa#

In the meantime, Summerland worn by tho bride, and her aooes- 
and Pontloton eannot strike a mill sorlos were of hlaok, A whit#

for traveling, corn-

fuel are freed from controls but f'®"®/"®®®“tt5y J® ^o raised by by- 
ooal does not pass from under complete the transaction,
control until April 18th. , renovation ®* th® Bulldlnff to a value of 1100,200valued at U,600, were Issued for rate until this question ts settied, shortle coat for travs

AH agricultural mnohlnery and Bummorland elementary sohMl; * value nvJut to oommorolal buildings, and 18 it is pointed out locally,. pleted her ensemble.
implements remain under price purchase of the Judge Wv O. Kelley ^ pei^to for iStora^^ additions ------------------- L. Miss Muriel Barr, of West Sum-

**'®f® property In West Bummerland for months of IM7^ the .were valued at 14,800. John Vanderburgh, who attends mertand, was the only attendant
nit«t of the price controls on farm «*«velopment; ^r- t^he first throe months of March perWts reached a total Vancouver college, Is spending of the bride and ohose a drese-
products ara lifted. removal of two army of |82,200r bringing the total for the vacation at tho home of his iffaker suit of crushed strawberry

This is the fourth major move huts in Vernon, to toe Pentloton Angus revealed to the counou Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Van- with black'hat and accessories.
made by the government In its aohool grounds; building of a gym 
decontrol rogram. naslum and auditorium at Kara

...... ..- mata.

fcliix waaIc vno nrgv wirAO moiivnA pi vno ptvrvnvwt <1
Indicative of the present trend );« th®**”.2?® nuduorlum at Nara- pmmiin leaued e • *i. and clearing and develop- Jiroughout the Okanajjn th^^ January, February and March. Mrs. A, W. Vanderburgh left bride.

®.! w® Mr. Angus itatei that there Is last week for the eoaet, where ehe A s<

The groom was attended by Mr, 
Thompson, brother- of the

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Bowerbutt iOlT -- <M,«nntnin mr, Angus suiiei Wiat muro »» wown. *or von OOH.*!., wnvro ana
and laughter, of Calgary, wore the items on which the school !}| "Z,"?-?evoryindloatlon that tola building is spending a vacation In Van- 
recent vis tors at toe horn# of Mr.’ board Is seeking tenders. **^1 SSm in to. oer- *otivity will keep up ^ts present couver and Victoria,
fi^etoutts brother and sister-in- The government will make no kJim iilSd "ls^toat"*5 new trend for several more months and * * . *
law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bowerbutt, commitment until firm figures are too «v.r.nrBsent would be greatly heightened if Mrs. John Soderberg, who has

*u . .. ^obtained for the «»P®n«i»tuTeB ‘® materials wore more been visiting for a week in Van-
A daughter was born to Mr. and whieh are to bo made, the sehool prevalent. eouver, arrived horn# on Easter

Mw- E. ^ Lavo at tha Bummer- board has been Informed. moved Alterations to tho elementary Sunday morning. Bho wa# ao-
Innd hospital on Monday, AprI 7. Original estimated .

prejeets was
timated cost to toe 7;" “i"*"®*’ ^ school alone, If tho forthcoming companled on her return by her
in the neighborhood _ »" m®"" 'j'®'® ;^”® by-ldw is approved by the school son and daughUr-ln-law, Mr. and

small reooptlon and buffet sup
per at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Marshall, Balmon Arm, fol- 
lowed the wedding.

XTnen their return from a honey
moon to Now Westminster and 
r'--r* noints, Mr. and Mrs. Kerr 
will molco thoir future home in.Aal- 

where Mr. Kerr, a for
mer member of the staff of Tho

, Summor- of |180,0(», but this figure is liable 7,5“ dlslrlot, wlll mean an oapondlture Mrs. Walter Boderberg, of Van- P'mmorland Review, is now prlnt-
• * ’''"'Pbol on ^esday, April to be raised because of tho Inereas- whieh will bo oryted with a puiid- ©f approglmatey 178,000 here this eouver, who are now vUrtlng at ivt^ freetnan of tho Balmon Arm 
8, to Mr. and Mrs. D, Turner. ing costs of building oonstruotion. >ng value of 144,700. Two permlU f w Observer.
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EDITORIAL .1

A Liquor Store
The spring, 1947, session of the B.C. 

government has prorogued. After months of 
waiting, the government has come forward 
with its proposed revisions in liquor legisla
tion. They have amounted to a picayune 
affair — elimination of the two-bit liquor 
permit and the end of rationing, which has 
been ended in every other province for some
time. V

It was a disappointment to most people 
when Attorney-General Wismer dropped his 
proposals that liquor legislation be amended 
drasticallv. To most people the liquor laws 
of this province are silly. They try to force 
people to hide the fact that they consume 
liquor when everyone knows fully well that 
by far the majority of persons take a drink 
once* in a while, if not oftener.

Reading between the lines, it can be 
seen quite plainly that the government could 
not get together on the liquor question and 
Attorney-General Wismer was stopped in his 
tracks when he endeavored to follow On
tario’s lead. 1-

It did not make the government s policy 
any more coherent when Mr. Wismer gave 
as an excuse that no groups supported him 
in his attempts to bring in saner liquor laws, 
but he was inundated with letters, resolu
tions and delegations from those who would 
wish to suppress the sale of liquor still
further. ' )

That was a lame excuse, but it was
probably better than none, although we are 
doubtful even of that statement.

But the situation is now cleared, at any 
rate. There will be no radical change in the 
control of liquor sales. Sales will continue 
only through government stores throughout
the province. .

And that brings us to the present situa
tion in Summerland. There is a population 
here of more than three thousand persons. 
There is no liquor store here to serve the 
demands of the big proportion of that popu
lation.

We cannot deny the facts. Nearly, a 
quarter of the sales of liquor and beer made 
in the Penticton liquor store are to Sumrner- 
land residents who have travelled ten miles 
south and ten miles back home to naake their 
purchases. Because the liquor commission 
has not seen fit to establish a store in this 
community, residents have to travel twenty 
miles to purchase their supplies.

And that means an added incentive to 
Summerland persons to make other pur
chases out of town, to the detriment of the 
storekeiepers of Summerland and to the 
impoverishment of the community as a 
whole.

Every time( purchases are made by local 
residents of goods which could be purchased 
locally, the whole community suffers. There 
is less business accomplished here and there 
is less employment created. That is a fact 
which cannot be denied.

It is time that the Board of Trade lent 
itself to a campaign to convince the Attorney- 
General’s department of the need of a liquor 
store in Summerland, to serve more than 
3,000 people. It was not possible in the jjast 
six months to a year to bring this project 
forward, as the only answer would have 
been that liquor laws were to be revisedi

Now that we know' there will be no 
revision, it is lime the Summerland.citizens 
took action towards obtaining a convenience
which has been lacking for many years.

••• <•> a

Objective Taken
Summerland can once again be proud 

of its generosity. Few comrnunities in this 
province reached their objective in the Red 
Cross campaign which closed on March 31. 
Summerland was able to reach its quota of 
,$3,000 due to the patient work of a handful 
of canvassers.

This is the first peacetime drive made 
by the Red Cross since the cessation of hos
tilities and the quotas for every district were 
set higher than during the war years, as there 
js not the assistance from the federal govern
ment now that existed in wartime.

The loyal band of Red Cross workers in 
this area were not optimistic about the re
sults of tlic 1947 drive. They thought the 
objective would be too high cVen for this 
generous municipality. Bui the majority of 
persons responded nobly to the appeal and 
the quota of $3,000 has been reached.

Again it cctn be aaid; “Well done, Sum- 
mcrland.”

THE LONG LONG TRAIL

I have found out how to make a success of the fruit indus
try. It is very simple. The secret can be stated in six easy 
words: Heavy crop, high quality, low cost. These words are 
easily said and quickly learned and quite difficult to put into 
practice. That’s why we have an Experimental Station—to 
devise and test practical methods of producing heavy yields of 
high quality fruit at low cost.

Apricot thinning investigations provide an example. As 
every apricot grower knows, hand thinning of apricots by the 
orthodox method is an experience procedure. In search of a 
more economical- method of rernoving the surplus fruit, experi
menters tried shaking them-off-by tappin^the branches sharply 
with a limber ten-foot pole. Surprising to relate, this gave quite 
encouraging results when the pole was handled by a careful 
and intelligent operator. Some men prefer using a short pole 
with an 18-inch piece of gar/ien hose attached to the end of it.

Experimental trees have been left entirely untrimmed. It 
has been found that provided they are well fed and well pruned, 
apricot trees will produce a heavy tonnage of marketable sized 
fruit without thinning. This is especially true of the Wenatchee 
Moorpark variety. However, where no thinning is done, the 
trees tend to develop the biennial bearing habit, producing a 
very heavy crop one year and practically no fruit the next. 
Furthermore, on the heavy crop year the fruit matures unevenly 
over a long season, with the Result that frequent pickings are 
necessary to harvest* it at the proper stage of maturity.

Tliis year, it is planned to test dinitro sprays, applied in 
the full bloom period, a.s a possible means of reducing thinning 
costs. It is hoped that by applying sprays at the proper dilution, 
It will be possible to materially reduce the set and still leave 
finough fruit to make a full crop.

'Growers who are Interested in testing quick and economical 
methods of thinning apricots, are advised to get in touch with 
Don Fisher, at the Experimental Station.

THE

Thirty Years Ago 
AprU 6, 1917

Board of trade members offered 
volunteer work to repair the Do
herty hill at the upper end of 
Prairie Valley, Good roads, better 
lighted streets, direction and dah-- 
ger signs were among the topics 
under discussion.

C. E. Bennie has purchased the 
meat market operated for the past 
year by J. R. Campbell.

“You cannot indefinitely pile 
bricks on the settlers’ backs and 
expect them to continue carrying 
the load,’’ declared J. W. Jones, 
M.Li.A., at Victoria, in offering 
criticism of the new irrigation bill 
before the legislature. He explain
ed that of the seventeen water 
systems in the Okanagan, two are 
municipally-owned, five mutually- 
ownedby the land-holders, and 
three of which are in difficulties; 
one is a water company and is in 
trouble, and nine are water and 
land companies combined, five be
ing in difficulty.

E. B. May has announced that 
the Bank of Montreal will com
mence at an early date the erec
tion of its own office building in 
West SumSnerland.

Not enough dairy cattle are 
available in this district to oper
ate a creamery, the board of trade 
has been Informed by Superinten
dent Helmer of the experimental 
station.

When their car turned complete
ly over on the hill past T. J. Gar
nett’s on Saturday night, five pas
sengers escaped any injury. The 
car was driven by T. B. Young and 
contained Mrs,i Young, his par
ents and Miss Isabel Steuart.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hale, Trout Creek, was completeljr 
destroyed by fire on Sunday. a! 
spark on the root is believed to 
have caused the blaze.

vidual wearer, and are chosen to J. A. Read has taken the posi- 
be worn after the wedding. Simple, tion with the Summerland Supply 
sandal-type shoes can be worn with Co. recently vacated by A. Me- 
wn.!* aii.v dress, and useful after Lachlan.
the wedding. The West Summerland Theatri-

Becoming to the mother of the cal S5mdicate has leased the 
bride or groom, a distinguished Brewer building on Hastings street 
member of the wedding party, are and will construct a gallery. Those 
the new soft greys or metal tones, interested, in the new venture are 
ihey are nattering to the skin Scott Darkis, A H. Steven, D. 
and hair, and shades run from Rutherford, R. Tihgley and G, 
pale gold, copper, platinum, to Henry.
steel grey and muted bieges. Twenty Years Ago

Here, are a few simple rules’for, April 8, 1927
wedding planning. Dress simply. Summerland Golf Club- re-elect- 
Do not let a too elaborate wed- ed Dr. F. W. Andrew as president 
ding gown detract from your own at the annual meeting, 'with Rev. 
joyful radiance. Decide upon a H. A. Solly, vice-president, and 
basic color scheme, then plan with A. Walden, secretary-treasurer, 
good taste commonsense, simpli- The executive consists of J. N. 
city and adaptability. Select your Cran, G. C. Benmore and A. Smith, 
accessories carefully. Bridal jew- More than $1,000 was expended last 
elry should be simple. year and considerable activity was

’The informal bride wears a cor- evinced, 
sage, while the formal, bride will Intermediate baseball has been 
carry a shower bouquet, «r per- formed with the following officers 
haps a white prayer book, which named; Secretary, E. Walker; 
lends a touch of dignity and is in maneg r, fC. Brittany; assistant 
the best possible taste. manager, C. Brittany; assistant

A great deal of thought must be B. Brittany custodian, E, Walker, 
given to the planning of the trous- A. E. Smith had the contract to 
seau. The wise bride buys only move the old jailhouse up Peach 
what she needs: a good suit for Orchard hill to its new site near 
going away, a black, always smart the Occidental Fruit Co. house, 
basic dress, and other clothes with The move took two days to ac- 
an eye to her future home and complish,
social obligations. Between Peachland and Trout

Dainty, lacy lingerie is a must. Creek an amount of $12,000 has 
and it is allowable for the bride been allotted for road expenditure, 
to be a little extravagant In her Game Warden George Qartrell 
choice of a bridal nightgown, of bas just liberated twenty-four 
satin, crepe or sheer, usually in pheasants which he received from 
white. A dainty negligee should be the coast.

* included, and: lace-trimmed ]Dridal ..®®?’tb called a pioneer of this

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

slips and undies, as well as seta, 
tailored for everyday use.

Here is the calendar for the 
well-organized bride

1. Two months before your wed
ding, make arrangements with 
your minister, plan your reception, 
church decorations, etc., and decide 
on the amount you can spend on 
your trousseau, linen and house

district last Friday with the sud
den death of Hector Sutherland.

LIVING MEMORIAL 
PLANS BOOSTED

There are, by actual count, at chiffon and georgette arc interest- 
least a dozen weddings scheduled ins possibilities.

There is a trend toward color—

There Is a possibility that a 
start will be made on Kelowna’a 

hold requirements. List your guests proposed Living Memorial arena' 
and prepare the invitations, to be this fall. Approximately $100,000 
mailed about a month before the was oolleotod more than a year-ago 
w^ddipg, and tho committee in Kelowna

2, Within a month before the states anothei* $76,000 is needed to 
wedding, have the necessary shop- complete the arena project. Hel
ping underway, The wedil'ng cake owna city odunoll Is considering 
should be ordered, and the menus placing a by-law before the rato-
for the luncheon or wedding break- payers to raise this sum of money
fast prepared. Acknowledge each so that the project ean be corn- 
gift as it arrives. pleted.

8. During the last week, all In l^ontieton, tho Living Me
in Bummorland within tho coming opajegcont pinks' and'^Wuos and order. Rest as much morlaJ campaign continues in n

------ And this means JP®^;y"„;J’'”olor in New Yo!k Poa-JbJ®. bavo. relaxing beauty, aooond drive to raise $180,000. Ap
be showers and this year for the very modern t^ci^^monts, and pack your wed-' proxlmately half of this amount

three months, 
that there will
other social aotivltles for tho .brido is a pastel green with an 
brides. In wbioh their friends and ivory tone, which offsets the super- 
families will bo participants. And stition of greon for tho wedding 
BO, as all tho social reports for gown.

-wh m ‘>-1. yr-. «.•

ding clothes. has been contributed by voluntary
For those who plan to glvo subscription, 

showers for the bride, there
are a few rules that are in good .....—.... ......................... ...................... .
taste to follow. Showors should Floral arrangements. In season, aro 

given between the time tho charming.through my hands boforo Utoy ap- «« trbusties r .51?”poar in print, X have done a bit m?eh hSSd dran^Sa ®*‘® ‘"vltod
of roaearoh on tho subject. My Sowns will brffkeS iTnii ‘^o wedding is often a bono of
findings seem to mo to be so use* good pearls 8anulnB*^and Hostesses are usually old eontontlon. Tho wlso parents will
ful, both to tho wedding prlnol- SJSJr “skirtl arJ 'rlonds lend their advloo. but not thoir in-
pals and to those attending thoee and trains are wider" aid ?* gonorally slateneo, when the lists aro pro-events, that I am passing a few fSonT hooni and nleati are’ two showers planned for tho bride- pared. The groom will submit hie 
hints along, whieh I Hope you will ulS in some*^ dssh?n«*^ Serf«2 9"® **1®“*** bn-sponsorod by own list ..of friends and business
find 6f use or interest. ToiwZ "arT^ou^'hS?"; new'^’inJ^ ail jffdef wo^n, an InUm wnneoUon. whom desT-
'There are now materials as well neokline, filled in with flattering, ***ouAt^*^wlininoludr f’/miiv fn nd> to Invito, It Is too often fov- 

as the old, now obtainable for tho ftlmy not, is charmlna. Long gotten by onthus astio older mem*
trallltlonal wedding gown, For slowoswedding gown. For gjooves aro still the vogue, but if ihower.'rt'whVoh'ITn^ of\ho

maieHaisTutlAnowu^ S SplS^S whllT'^: V’" tow bo-
'vr-n_ as White, ^an'bo fa"hlonod%^ S^nrio ' ‘"d® ?-t

is outstanding, and shantung and hrldo from a bloyold olln n oirclot nV®! ”*1® j®' .®”t tjUlet, small doolslons andfaille are two n.-w and exciting of rnllllnorv w r^ or of mntol^^^^^^^ 2 f? J''"’ '”® ®bangos can bo hand-
fabrics, and lend thomsolvos aaslij fabHo, simJlal hats urT Ln, wi b io thosn near and dear to th«
to tho stately stylos and draping, than the traditional hraddross and blnHnw Ihn r’’ bride, end she should not be both-

S .HP K-r



ADS BRING RESULTS Peachland Nurse 
REVIEW CLASSIFIED Unifed In Marriage

Everyman Theatre Play 
Well Received Here
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MINE CARS 
and CAGES

• HOIST. SKIPS 
AERIM. TRAMWAYS

Before a small but responsive scope Vith the aim of keeping 
audience, the Everyman Theatre Canadian art m Canada, they are 

February 24, at 7.45 p.m., when gave their usual talented per- touring the country, and in the

Curriculum At 
U.B.C. Extended 
By New Course

CANNING SUGAR DATES

PEACHLAND—A quiet wedding 
took place at Okanogan,* Wash., on

their usual
Inez May Davies, of Peachland, fprmance as they started on 
became the bride , of John Me- second , hundred of their concerts 
Whinnie, of Haney, B.C. The bride held during their tour of Western 
is the daughter of Dr. Somas Cas- Canada. The concert was 
tellonia, and the late Dr. Inez May hundred and first performance, 
Castelionia, of Mexico City. and was held in the Ellison hall

In the Peachland district, Mrs. on Thursday evening, April 3..
Me Whinnie is well-known for her xhe Last Caveman, a comedy in

Many new and

The Ration Admlinistration of 
the Prices Board announces that 
the first five coupons for canning 

interesting sugar will become valid on May
talented p^- they have been in courses in the faculty of arts and 15th. They will be “Y” coupons,

existence, considerably less than science have been approved by l to 5 inclusive, each good for one 
a year, are already proving their both the senate and board of gov- pound of sugar. Second allotment 

their theories. ernors and will be added to the of canning sugar will become
A Russian comedy of one act, calendar for the 1947-48 session, valid on July 17th, when “Y” cou- 

entitled The Marriage Proposal, it is announced by the president’s pons to 10, inclusive, may be 
preceded The Last Caveman, and office of U.B.C. used. Theae coupons are also
did much to show the versatility Extensive new courses in the available for purposes other than 
of the group. All actors in the newly-established department of canning or for preserves.

WESTCRH 
BRIDGE

« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD
VANCOUVER, B.C

TECHNOCRACY INC.
presents

A. A. MILLIGAN
Authorized Speaker, of Victoria

Subject:

YOUR SACRED COWS
RIALTO T HE ARE
Sunday, April 13 ' 8 p.m.

Silver Collection

^ Everyman Theare are trained to pharmacy and the degree-course
aoLfo/ o fi / ^ evening. Scenery for this play was fni all roles that are at all suit- in physical education have also --------------------------------------------------—
■devoted a great deal of her time startling, in its utter and effective ahjg .q their-abilities Roles are been annroved detail*! ni wViieVi .-u • • .i. • ‘j
to relieve the sufferings of the simplicity. Unlike the usual over- tJ^ftehtd aLut frequeX and will be announced ^ i ^"rther expan^on m the rapid-
aged there. dressed staee it nnrtraved in stark aoouc irequentiy, ana will be announced later. ly growing department of social

th—ff-t drXd " nd ® ® 1 Kep’^esentmg an expansion and work is indicated in the addition
realism the effect desired, and at in this way. broadening of the curnculum, of eight one and one-hald unit

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mitchell and s^e time allowed the audi- Marriage Proposal, which these courses cover every depart- courses. These include: “Admin-
•son. who have been residing for written by AMon’ Chek- ment in the faculty, from bac- istration and SupeASron in Sp
the past several months at Spence’s aoiiity oi tne piayers. comprised of a cast teriology to zoology. Work,” Seminars in “Foster Care
BBndge, returned to Summerland In the starring role as John of three, A. Murray Westgaj;e as Eight new and three revised Programs” and in “Problems of 
last week, and will make their Duncan, the Last Caveman, was stepan Steanovitch; Peggy Has- courses will be added to the fields Old Age.”
future home here. Floyd Caza, who layed the part sard, as his daughter; Natalya, of bacteriology, biology and bot- in fiqheri^a fonkitnlnotfof a young veteran disillusioned and Drew Thompson as Ivan any. end “ars^itoloS^^irbi Sd?,! S
-----—--------------------------------------  by the chaotic post-war world con- Vassilvetch, a neighbor. Many changes and additions the den^men^^of zoolo^ a? S

•***^°“®* With no illusions left himi> xhe cast of The Last Caveman will also occur in the department extension of the work in fisherlea 
he settles in a wilderness cabin to was as follows: Ben Davy, David of commerce. These will also be *
write a book with which he hopes Major; Mrs. Davy, Lois McLean; announced at a later date. ----------------------- -------- - ■ —
to startle the -placid, unthinking- Denzil Davy, Edward Follows; In English, a new course on 
average citizen into an awareness John Duncan, Floyd Caza.; Mir- the “History of the Theatre” will
of the true reasons why he fought' anda, Shirley Kerr; Mrs. Henry B. be given as an expansion of the
and so many others died. -Potter, Esther Nelson; Howard work in drama, commenced last

The Everyman Theatre is a rep- Potter, Arthur Hill; Jim Bryan, year, 
ertory company cpm/prisedL of A. Murray Westgate; Bill Sears, “Introductory Human and EcO- 
young Canadian actors from the Edward McNamara; Col. Hector nomic Geography” will be listed 
provinces of Western Canada, the Fortescue, Drew Thopmson. as a, new course in the department
majority of them without previous Director was Sydney Risk, and of geology and geography, 
acting experience. Their starring associate director is George’ Bro- 'IVo courses in Canadian his- 
plays are Canadian written and di- derer. Stage sets, lighting, sound tory-J- “Histor<i- of French Can- 
reoted by, Sydney Risk, well known effects, etc., are shared by the cast, ada’ 'and “History of Canadian 
in Canadian theatrical circles. and make-up is applied by the in- Defenqte”—are among the four ^

Mr. Risk and the entire com- dividual players. additions to the curriculum of the
pany are proving that the artistic The Everyman Theatre was history department, 
talent of Canada need not seek sponsored in Summerland by the The first regular course in in
to give their abilities the desired Singers’ and Players’ Club, who ternational studies will be offered 
the advantjiges of other countries also billeted the cast here.

€>

SUNDAY

Hours - 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5p.m.

in September of this year under 
the title: “The Great Powers and S 
World Politics.”

In Slavonic Studies, four en
tirely new courses were sched
uled: “Basic Russian,” Basic Pol
ish,” “Russian, Second Course” 
and “Culture of the Slavonic Peo
ples.” It is believed that U.B.C. 
is the first university in Canada 
to offer a course in Polish

Among the new physics courses 
to be given in the 1947-48 session 
include “Introduction to Nuclear 
Physics and Cosmic Rays,” “Beta- 
ray Spectroscopy,” Quantum The
ory of Wave Fields and Elemen
tary Particles” and “Geophysics.”

FAST« W.TCT.TATtMa

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Gan CMxy Any X<aad 
Amrwfaera

OOAl. x- WOOD 
SAWDUST

SM]TH
HENRY

SUNDAYS HOLIDAYS STATIONS OPEN
April 13 L. A. Smith Summerland Goroge
April 20 Sanborn's Garage White & Thornthwoite
April 27 Pollock Motors Ltd. Trout Creek Service Stn.
May 4 Nesbitt & Washington J. Gowons
May 11 *Capitol Motors White & Thornthwoite
May 18 L. A. Smith Trout Creek Service Stn.

May 24 Sanborn's Garage Summerland Goroge
Moy 25 Pollock Motors Ltd. J. Gowons
June 1 Nesbitt & Washington White & Thornthwoite
June 8 Copitol Motors Summerland Goroge

King's Birthdoy L. A* Smith Trout \3reek Service Stn.
June 15 - Sonborn's Goroge J. Gowons
June 22 Pollock Motors Ltd. White & Thornthwoite
June 29 Nesbitt & Washington Summerland Goroge

July 1 Capitol Motors Trout Cre^k Service Stn.
July 6 Sanborn's Garage J. Gowons
July 13 L. A. Smith White & Thornthwoite
July iO Pollock Motors Ltd* Summerland Goroge
July 27 Nesbitt & Washington Trout Creek Service Stn.
August 3 Capitol Motors J. Gowons
August 10 Sanborn's Garage White & Thornthwoite
August 17 L* A. Smith Summerlond Goroge
August 24 Pollock Motors Ltd Trout Creek Service Stn.
'August 31 Capitol Motors J* Gowons

Sept* 1 Nesbitt fir Woshington White fir Thornthwoite
'Sept* 7 Sonborn's Goroge Summerland Goroge
Sept, 14 % L. A* Smith Trout Creek Service Stn*
Sept* 21 Pollock Motors Ltd* J* Gowons
Sept* 28 Nesbitt & Woshington White fir Thornthwoite
Oct* 5 Copitol Motors Summerlond Goroge
Oct* 12 Sonborn's Goroge Trout Creek Service Stn*

Oct* 13 Pollock Motors Ltd J. Gowons

Gos pumps close ot 8 p*m* Soturdoys and 6 p*m* Monday to Friday* Garage
Repoir Service closes ot 5 p.m * doily ond ot 12 noon on Soturdoys.

Planning A New Home?
Loxtave Homes Are Now Available.
Within Price Range of AIL
Eliminate the Building .Supply Shortage.
Quickly Erected.

Also—.Pre-fabricated Pickers’ Cabins, Summer 
Cottages and Tourist Cabins.

Write for Particulars.

CONSOLIDATED BUILDING 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD.

267 BERNARD AVE. KEIXIWNA B.C.

Confidence .. .

on. the part of our clients and the public 
at large has been the life-blood of ous 
business over the past 37 years.

Without this precious but intangible asset, 
no business within the realm of private 
enterprise can survive.

Under a dictatorship confidence is a for
gotten word.

mum TRUST UOHPASY
Associated with Oknnagnn Inveatracnts Co. Ltd.

£jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUg
sI —BOATS—
I We have added a good line of
I Clinker^iim Boats, 12j, U
I and 16-ft. lengths.

They can be used with inboard or 
outboard engines,

V
We have the engines and will install 

them to your satisfaction.

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop 1

Phone 61 West Summerland I
liliiiiUiililliliJllMtUltUltHlIllllNillillltlllllilllllUlllllllllllimilllllUIIIIIIIII#
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Mrs. J. Shepherd returned on 
Monday from a two-weeks’ visit 
to Vancouver.

★ ★
Mrs. N. O. Solly and children 

are spending the EJaster vacation 
in New Westminster, where they 
are guests of Mrs. Solly’s mother.

Teen Town
By MIKE

UNITED CHURCH
SEBTICBS

ST. ANSBSW’S—
10 am.—Sunday SchooL
11 anw—Morning Worship 

ULKBSIDB UNITED—
11 am^-Sunday ScIum^
7.80 pm.—^Evening Servloa

MENISTEB:
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

“A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People.”

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MtNISTEK:
Rev. Frank W, Haskins

11 am. and 7.30 pm 
Sunday School: 10 a-m, 

"Come and Worship With Ua"

Last Monday, we held our month
ly council meeting at councillor 
Doris Cristante’s home. His Honor 
Alf Kita told us of the meeting of 
the interior Teen Towns at Prince
ton. It was decided that baseball 
will he played this year. A league 
has been formed in this vicinity, 
including Penticton, Summerland, 
Westbank, Kelowna, and possibly 
others. Another league was formed 
in the Slmilikaeen and at the 
coast and Kootenays. A cup was 
donated for the winning team of 
all these. The girls will be playing 
softball in the same place and will 
also play-off for a cup. Will tell 
you at the next dance more 
about these sports and practices.

The coming dance this Friday 
will be our annual sweater girl 
and sweater boy contests A big 
prize will be given each winner. 
Let’s make this our best yet. There 
will be games to suit the taste: 
ping-pong, cards, etc. Dancing will 
commence sharply at 8:00, There 
will be a big prize for the best 
dancing couple and also mixers, 
with prizes for the winners.

We are going to try and have a 
floor show. It will be the first of 
the year and should be good. Re
freshments will be served at Inter-

niission, so bring a friend and 
have a swell time. There will also 
be a short discussion on the com
ing baseball and softball league. 
Alf Kita has left for Vancoliver to 
attend the Teen Town youth par
liament. This parliament will de
cide about new regulations for the 
use of Teen Towns.

In the “cover g^irl’’ contest in 
Penticton, the cute girl from Oso- 
yoos, won. Our own winner, Shir
ley Harvey was'runner-up.

An orchestra will be formed in 
the near future. There are al
ready some musicians but drums 
must be obtained.

CANADIAN
FASHION

Farm Mes
(Experimental Farm News)

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson and 
family were visitors on Easter 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Bradbury, Peachland.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Forsythe, of Ver

non, were visitors to Summerland 
at the week-end, where they at
tended the Taylor-Maddison wed
ding.

★ ★
Miss Bertha Redlich, of the staff 

of the Experinjental Station, spent 
the Easter week-end vacationing
in Vancouver.

« « *

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. D. L&idlaw 
were visitors for the week-end 
holiday to Coulee Dam and Spo
kane.

nni

Free Mefhodist 
Chuixh Services

Sunday School—10.00 a-m. 
Preacdiing - - - 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7.30 p.m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sunday

L0.0.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 a.m. 

Fellowship and Ministry—1-1 a.m 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcome.

[ QUALITY
I Meat Market
1 R. WELL WOOD, Prop.

I West Summerland, B.C.
I

i The Home of Quality Meats

TWO FAVORITES

liBllllBillll IQIIBIIllBlIlil

M ccwieeeer OfUS MOMNCt e* wntM counea

'British Columbia Prosperity Depends on Foreign Trade’

FIFTH NATIONAL

of
THE CANADIAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

In Collaboration with 
THE VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE

HOTEL VANCOUVER * VANCOUVER, B.C.
MAY 21 ^t, 22nd and 23rd

The products of British Columbia’s forests, farms, sea and mines must find overseas 
markdts if the prosperity of this province and the standard of living we now enjoy is 
to be maintained,

Mombers of Boards of Trade, industrialists, government otndals and others In 
Brltleh Columbia will welcome tho opportunity of attending tho first national conference 
of Foreign Trade to be held in Western Canada,

The three^y conference will provide an opportunity to hear national and inter* 
national leaders diseusa the following subjects:

L Must Canada oontlnue to Ananoa her oustomeni to retain bor 
I expert posltlonr

S. WHI the United States ehoene the International trade organisation, 
the reciprocal trade agreement poUoy or Isolationist tariffs t

8. Will Imperial preference or the International trade organisation 
oontrOmto most .to British Columbia’s prosperity^

4. What prospeets does the PacUle area hold for British Columblas 
ospanded Industries?

Plan to register now for this Important conference^ Write today for full particulars, 
to tho

FOREIGN TRADE BUREAU 
VANCOUVER BOARD OF TRADE, VANCOUVER, B.C.

THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY
PARLLAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.

G, Rowobottom,
Deputy Minister.

Hon. |,eiUo IL ICyriii,
Mlnlslar.

IIB

In arid and semi-arid areas, irri
gation is, necessary for tho produc
tion of heavy crops. Farm prdouc- 
tion in (Janada has been appreci
ably increased by irrigation, and 
plans for further irrigation projects 
give hope for still further in
creases.

Irrigation not only has its ad
vantages, but also its disadvan
tages. For example, on the one 
hand, it helps to prevent wind 
erosion, and on the other hand, it 
may induce water erosion says J. 
C. Wilcox, Dominion EIxperimental 
Station, Summerland.

The method used in applying 
water to the land has been found 
to influence markedly the amount 
of soil erosion induced. This prob
lem- has ■ received considerable at
tention at the Kxperimiental Sta
tion at Summerland. In the semi- 
arid sections of British Columbia, 
two methods of applying water are 
popular—the furrow method and 
the sprinkler method. Of these two, 
the former has been found to in
duce much more erosion than the 
latter.

By the furrow method of irriga
tion, the water is led downhill in 
narrow rills or furrows, spaced at 
distances apart of from 2 feet to 
6 Or 8 feet, depending on the crop 
and on the type of soil. During 
the irrigation season, the soil along 
the furrows is washed downhill, 
and the furrows are thereby deep
ened and widened. This process is 
more rapid with steep slopes, with

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Forsythe, of 
Vernon.

For a honeymoon trip by motor, 
the bride donned a gold dress
maker suit -with matching coat 
and accessories. Upon their return 
from their honeymoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor will • make their fu
ture home in Summerland.

long furrows, with bare or looser 
soil, with light soil, and with soil, 
low in organic matter. With proper 
care, the farmer can reduce ■ 
this type of eosion to a minimum.. 
In hillside orchards, for instance, 
he can grow a grass sod cover 
crop, eliminate midsummer culti
vation, keep his furrows short, and. 
run them on the contour as much, 
as possible.

By changing from furrow irriga
tion to sprinkler irrigation, fruit 
and vegetable growers have in 
many cases been able to reduce- 
their soil erosion losses appreci
ably. Even sprinkler irrigation, 
however, needs .fo he carefully 
bandied or some erosion will occur.. 
With heavy soils, for example, it 
has been found necessary to apply 
water slowly or some of it will run 
off on the surface and carry loose 
soil with it This problem is ag
gravated when the soil surface is 
bare.

Issued by Press and P,ubliclty. 
Publicity and Extension Division,. 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, Canada.

Mrs. Prank Witt, of Peachland. 
was a Summerland visitor on. 
Tuesday.

Spring is the Time
to have your car

Cuf Polished
and

Simonixed
MAKES YOUR CAB 

LIKE NEW!

★ ★

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill .Nicholson • Bill Barnes

TRIM CREPE afternoon suit 
with loose jacket, illus-- 
trating the trend towards 
more attractive clothes 
for mothers-to-be. •

Easter Nuptials 
At St. Andrew’s 
Church Here

An attractive wedding of the 
Easter season was solemnized by 
Rev. H. R. Whitmore at St. An
drew’s United church on Saturday 
evening, April 5, when Laura, 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Maddison, exjphanged vows witn 
Mr. David John Taylor, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Taylor, Summer- 
land.

The church was decorated for 
the occasion with a beautiful ar
rangement of daffodil, forsythia 
and greenery, while dainty floral 
rosettes designated each pew.

The bride, who was given .in 
mailriage by her brother-in-law, 
Mr H. R. J. Richards, was lovely 
in a street-length frock of white 
wool crepe, gold-trimmed at neck
line and waist. With it she wore, 
a floral hat with a small veil of 
white, and her flowers were Easter 
lilies and pink and white carnations. 
Her only jewelry was an onyx 
brooch.

Mrs. Len Shannon, as matron-of> 
honor, wore a street-length Billie 
Burke wool crepe of a soft rose 

’shade. A black sequin headdress 
with veil, and a corsage of pink 
and white carnations, completed 
her ensemble.

The groom Vos attended by Mr. 
Dolmas Spalding, while Robert and 
Norman Richards acted at ushers.

Music was provided by Mrs. T. 
H, Raclcot, and Mrs. Lionel Fudge 
was soloist.

Following tho wedding, a recep
tion was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. J, Richards, bro- 
ther-in-law and sister of tho bride. 
The rooms were decorated with 
pink and white atroamors, almond 
bloBBoms and daffodils.

The younger people were assisted 
In reeelving their guosts by Mr. 
and Mrs. H, R. J, Richards and 
Mr, and Mrs. Davo Taylor, parents 
of tho groom. Mrs. Richards wore 
a rose frock with navy hat and 
trim, while Mrs Taylor ohose a 
grey stile crepe with gold button 
trim, and wore a matching hat. 
Their corsages wore of pink and 
white parnatlons.

The bride's table was covered 
wlt‘1 an cxqultlto cloth, and was 
centred with the traditional three, 
tiered wedding cake, flanked with 
eandUas in sliver holders. Pink 
and white streamers fell gracefully 
from the chandelier to tho corners 
of tho table Floral doeoratlons 
also added to the beauty of tho 
bt'ldo's table

Tho toast to the brWe was pro
posed by Dr, A. W. Vanderburgh, 
and was responded to by tho groom. 
Mr, J. Loltch, of Vniioouvor, pro
posed tho toast to tho attendant 
of the bride, to which Mr. Dolmnr 
Bpalding responded.

Music was again provldod by 
Mrs. J. H, Rnoleot, and several 
charming songs wore sung by Mrs. 
L. Fudge,

There were about 48 present at 
the roeepUon and out-oMown 
guosts tneluded Mr. and Mrs. J 
Leltflh, Mrs. M. T. Boaddle, Mr. 
Claudo Butcher and Mr. David 

^ Foroythe, all of Vaned|uver, aad

Announcem ent!
MR. DAN WEIS, formerly of Shaughnessy Military 

Hospital Orthopaedic Shoe Departm^t, has now 

acquired the business formerly known as

Eddie's Shoe R.epai'fs
In future, this business will be known as

Dan’s Shoe Repairs
will feature Made-to-Meosure Shoes, Arch 

Supports, etc., besides precision work

manship In all types of r^>airs.

A shipment of British imported leather will be 
arriving soon.

Next to Family Shoe Store West Summerland

They *re New!!!
New electrical appliances which have been on the 

scarce list for such a long time, are now on 
our shelves. Buy now while there is 

a good stock.

Pressure Cookers
Suitable for Canning

S-quort* sixe .......................$26*0b
7-quorf lixe ..............  $33.50
Burpee-large tixe ...........$39.00

Two-Burner Aluminuih Hof
Flofet ............................. $14.95

Two-Burner Hof Flofet......... 6.95
Single-Burner Hof Flofet—

Af.................. $2.95 ond 4.95
Aufomofic Tootfmatfert— 22.95
Wetfinghoute Turnover 

' Tootfert ............ 6:75
Eleefrie I rent.......$6.95 end 7.95

.K. Elliott
DEFARTMENTAL STORE
Yonr Sunist Star* In Wost Suinraorlanil.

Fhone 24 Free Delivery
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Mrs. G. E. Tedder and daughters, 

Marilyn and Marjorie, are visiting 
this week at the home of Mrs. Ted
der’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Darke.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. W. Maxwell and
children, of Oliver, were Easter
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brown

★ * ★

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowering and 
children were Easter visitors at 
the home of Mr. Bowering’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bowering.

In Our 
Service 

Department
Cloth Covered
BUCKLES

Bring in your material and 
you can have a buckle pat
terned to match your outfit.

Expert'Buttonhole 
Workmanship

Is a feature of our daily 
service to the ladies of 

Summerland.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler and 
Miss Dorothy Butler were visitors 
at the week-end to Osoyoos.

• ★ ★ ★
Miss Edith Bristow, of the teach

ing staff of the Merritt schools, is 
spending the Easter vacation at the 
home of her father, Mr. H. Bris
tow. ★ ★ ★

Mrs. J. G. Strother and children, 
Bobby and Garry, of Vernon, are 
rived on Monday evening and are 
guests at the home of Mrs. Stro
ther’s father, Mr. H. Bristow. They, 
will return to Vernon at the week
end, accompanied by Miss Bertha 
'Bristow, who will send a two- 
weeks’ vacation with Mrs. Stro
ther. ★

Mr; and Mrs. Jim Mayne have as 
their guest, Mrs. Mayne’s mother, 
Mrs. Cook, who arrived from To
ronto last week.

* *■ *
Miss Sally Bowering will return 

today, Thursday, to her home in 
Oliver, after spending a vacation 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bowering.

1 this week.

Hugh McLarty is spending the Miss Roberta Parker, who 
5 holiday season in Victoria. teaches school in the Surrey dis-
1 * trict, Vancouver, is spending the
® Mra W. Ritchie is a coast visitor vacation at the home of her par-

Mrs. V. Parker,
S , , , Trout Creek.
I Miss Shelia Steuart, wh^b is
I teaching at Bradley Creek school, * * *

BBimngoo^ in the (Cariboo district ,was a visi- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Radomske
tor fOr the Easter vacation at the ®nd children, Violet and Lloyd, of

-o 1,1™ „ «■ iu 1 IX. • 14. 1 home of her mother, Mrs. A. West Summerland, accompaniedElla Pohlman of the sudden death mg steff of the l^al hospital, m Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brettle and
of her sjster-in-law, Mrs. Claude spending the Easter week vaca- ♦ * * Warren Cockell, of Penticton, were

Miss' Loretta Embree, of the holiday visitors to Coulee Dam,

Socially Speaking
: Muriel HurrySocial Editor

Cunniimininiiimiiiiinirauniiuiiuamiiiiiiiininnuuimu»iinniuiuiKniffliinmmrfnnuiimimiffiimiuDmiitiiniiaisa&
Word has been received by Mrs. Miss Betty Calder, of the nurs

Claude
Garratt, at Abernethy, Sask., on tioning at her home in Vancouver.
Saturday, March 29m *

A daughter, Rosemary Jean, was ing vocational training at Veter- pa^^ents,
born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ste- a.ns School, Jericho Beach, Van- Mrs. John Embree She
venson, at the Summerland hospi- eouver, returned there on Tuesday accompanied here by’ Mis^
tal, on ’Thursday, April 3. evening after spending an Easter Hansen, of Osoyoos, who

* * * vacation at the home of l^r par- spent the week-end as the guest of
A daughter was born to Mr. and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blewett. Miss Embree.

Mrs. Carey at the Summerland hos- *.* * ' * •
pital, on Friday, April 4 , Mrs. J. Cristahte and daughter, ^ lovely service was held at the

* * * are visitors for two weeks i^Qside United church on Easter
At the Summerland hospital, on at Powell River and Vancouver, Sunday, with the church decorated

Friday, April 4, a son was born to *, ^, * ^ * . - for the occasion with daffodils and
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Gilbert Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Dan "Weis, of forsythia. Several excellent num-

* * * residents of ^ers were given by the Lakeside
Miss June Aubrey, of the teach- West Summerland, Mr. Weis hav- g^^ g ^rs. Alma

ing staff of the Summerland iag purchased the business of pudge was enjoyed by the large 
schools, is spending the Easter Eddie’s Shoe Repairs. ■ Mr. Weis congregfation.

T * -D *1 *x. • 4. 1 teaching staff of the Osoyoos Wash., where they attended the
o, schools, is a visitor for the vaca- wedding of Phyliis Rust, cousin of

Mr. Radomske, and Mr. Lewis 
King, both of Coulee Dam.

★ ★ * '

Dr. R. C. Palmer and Mr. N. 
May were visitors on Tuesday to 
Penticton, where Mr; May address
ed the Women’s Institute, while 
Dr. Palmer showed slides of in
terest.

ufxmujL

Sty£e Shxsp
PHONE 159 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Bulova
and

Westfield
The Watch to Suit Your 

Purse, Your Personality. 
The Watch which (can 

be depended upon.

Call 111 and See the New

D O R E L 
BRACELETS

★ ★ ★
Mr. Magnus Tait left last eve

ning, Wednesday, for Vancouver,

vacation with her family in Van- was with the Shaughnessy Military 
eouver. hospital orthopaedic department

• • • and specializes in designing shoes
Mr. Alan Roper, of the local for cripped veterans He was with x^h^re he will attend the CC.F.

teaching staff, is spending the holi-. the Canadian army for five and a convention as a delegate from
day season in Victoria. years. ^ ^ Summerland. While there, he will

**■*■ X, - 3, guest at the home of his
Miss Joy Christie, of Okanagan Mrs- R- A. Grant and children, brother, Mr.. John Tait. Mr. Herb

Falls, was a visitor for several Lj-nda and Fraser, of Kelowna,, Lemke also left last night for
Vancouver, as a delegate to the

'’iiinMnnHiinmniinBmiMiiiBiii

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

imiHiini

“Yonr Friendly Grocer”

Semi Self-Serve

«

s
E
R
V
I
c
E

Turkish White Figs, 8-oz. pkts. . 2 for 25c
Po-Pulex Pie Filler ............................. 47c
Save on Danny Boy Chocolate Syrup 49c
Fairy Light Cake Flour ............... 29c
Pumpkin, tin ...............................  15c
Catelli Shells............................. 2 for 2Bc

•

Filbest Muffin Mix ....................2 for 29c
Early Bird Breakfast Cereal, lb.........22c

Fruit Juices — Citrus Fruits
PHONE 3 FOR SERVICE
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‘T/ie World^s 
Most Famous 
Har

Now Sold at 
LAIDLAWS

Just what do tradomarkjii mean to tho retailor? to 
tho ouitomorT Buppogo, for oxampla, that there wore 
no old and famoui nomda Iflvlng thoir reaggilranoe 
to our customorg—names like Stetson# Could our 
customers buy with thn same confidence 7 Of oourso 
not. That's why today, instead of saying "hat,” 
more tmd. moro' mon‘ ars- saylnv,' "Stetson.”

The iiabo, Stotaon, In a hat Is your 
assuranoo of quality and fashion o»* 
oeUonoe.

Sfrofolinar.................$ 8t00
Pr«mior • . ................ 9.00
Royol.......................... 10.50

imuH & CO.
The Home of Dependoble Merchandise

iiiiiiiHiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiwHum^^^^^^

days this week at the home of Mr. were visitors! last week at the 
and Mrs. J. E. Britton. . home of Mrs. Grant’s mother, Mrs.

* ★ ★ J. Moffat, and of her sister, Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Britton, of the Alfred Johnston. They were join-

staff of the Vancouver Province, ed here by Mr. Grant for the Eas- 
was a visitor over the Easter ter week-end.
Week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Britton.

* * * spending ,a vacation in Armstrong,
Miss Joyce Pohlman, of the staff where they are the guests of Mrs.

of the Kelowna General hospital. Burdon’s mother, Mrs. K. Crozier.
was a visitor at the home of her m * *
mother at the Easter week-end Mrs. John Hecker and sons, Roy

* * ★ ■ and Kenneth, left on Tuesday eve-
Mr. Roy Angus is expected to ning for Vancouver, where they

return tomorrow, Friday, from will spend a short vacation. 
Victoria, where he has been spend- * * *
ing a week with his mother, Mrs. Mr. C. B. “Tim” Hill was an 
Forrest Ang^us, who is at present Easter week-end visitor to Vah- 
in ill health, couver.« - « x> . * ★ *

Miss Barbara Munn, who is a Miss Margaret Johnston spent 
student at Crofton House school, tbe Easter week-end visiting at 
Vancouver, is sending the Easter Vancouver, returning to Summer- 
vacation at the home of her par- land on Tuesday morning.
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Munn. * * *

* * * Mr. E. C. Bingham is relieving
Miss Margaret Cammaret, dis- fbe Penticton hospital for six 

trict nurse. is attending’ the weeks as X-ray technician, 
teachers’ convention in Vancouver ♦ *
this week. Miss Cammaret made Mrs. W. L. Boult, of Penticton, 
the trip by motor, and will visit was a visitor last week-end to the 
with relatives at coast points home of Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Bing- 
which en route. ham.

Miss Theresa Guidi, who has W. W. Smith has left for
been spending the winter months Amherst, N.S., on a business trip, 
at the home of her father, Mr. P. ' * * *
Guidi, left this week to return to Mr. and Mrs. Alf McLachlan left 
Banff, where she is a.staff member Saturday for Toronto and
of the Banff Springs hotel. Leamington, Ont., where they visit

* * * for some weeks.
Dr. Johns, of the Department of * * *

Bacteriology, Ottawa, arrived at Mrs. E. F. McClement has re- 
the Dominion Exefimental Station turned from Great Falls, Mont., 
on ’Tuesday, where he is paying where she has been visiting during 
an official visit. the winter months.

* * * ★ * ★
Dr R. C. Palmer was a visitor Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Mossop, of 

to Rutland yesterday, Wednesday, Calgary, have received word by 
where he addressed the Rutland cable of the death in England on 
•VVIJ. Sunday, March 30, of Mr. Mos-

<k * « sop’s mother. The remains will be
Mr. and Mrs. A, Ticehurst and cremated for their return to Can- 

small son arrived on Tuesday from ada; Mr. Mossop, Sr., and the late 
Eastbourne, England, and are visit- Mrs. .Mossop left, last fall for a 
ing Mrs. Ticehurst’s father, Mr. A, visit to England, but Mrs. Mossop 
Yeats, at the home Mr. and Mrs. developed a serious heart condition 
Ed Hannah. Mr, and Mrs. Tice- on her arrival there and was taken 
hurst flew from England to Ste- to hospital, where she passed away 
vens field, Newfoundland, last lost month, 
week, and continued from there by - ♦ * *
water and rail, Mr. Ticehurst was Miss Peg Steuart, who is train- 
a member of the R.A F., and they ing at .the Vancouver General hos- 
havo been residents of England for pital, was a week-end visitor at tho 
the past three years. They hope to home of her mother, Mrs. E. R. 
make their future home in West Steuart, Trout Creek.
Summerland. *

★ ★ ■

Misses Margaret and Davlna
Graham, of Vancouver, were visi
tors for the Bloater week-ebd at 
the home of their brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Graham,

• *’ •

Mrs. Jack Atkinson and' daughter 
Sally, of Youhou, and Mrs. S. C.
Pritchard and son, David, of Van
couver, are visitors for the Easter 
vacation at the home of thoir par
ents, Mr..and Mrs. A. E, Smith.• • m

On Tuesday afternoon, April 8, 
the annual luncheon of the Mission 
Circle and Elvening Avuilllary of 
the Summerland Baptist ohuroh 
woa holdi 7'he speaker was Rev.
John Kart, of India, and guests 
Included mobers of the Penticton 
Mission Idrelo, A good turnout Those business men and manufae- 
and a sueeessful afternoon was turers wishing to rent display 
reported.

The afternoon and ovenlhg Eas
ter services of tho Summerland 
Baptist ohureh were well attended.
Communion was observed at tho 
close of tho morning sorvloo.
'•Words of the Risen Lord" was 
the topic of the noornlng service, 
and as the subject'.of mi evening 
iiorvlco, Rev.' F. Haskins ohose to 
speak on "The Meaning of Skitter."

convention.

PEACHLAND—The Easter ser
vices at the Peachland Baptist 
church were augmented by the

Mrs. H. Burdon and children are A solo by Mrs. Clark Wilkin was 
considered outstanding. The ser
vices were well attended.

Greenes
DRUG STORE

Phone I1 Granville St.

■Ill
Summerland 

Board of Trade

SPRING 
FAIR—

MAY 23 AND 24
VX). Fruit BMpiwrt' BuIUlun

space are requested to contact

Mr. Len Hill
* Chairman, WU’rchants' Contact 

Oommlttee.
W«st Sununerland, B.C.

APPRECIATION

On behalf of the studcntti of the Mechanical 
NiBht Claeaou, X would UUo to express our appriwsla- 
tion for the asslBtanoo offeroil by many Individuals, 
and firms, espoelnlly Pollock Motors Ltd.

LES GOUfxD, Instructor.

For the **Moihers4o-hef* a host of 
wonderful wearables to take you 
through morning, afternoon and 
evening activities.

Striped Seersucker,]2 to 20, $5.50
Spunt ond Cotton,

sizes 14 to 20 . $4.65 to $8.50
Crepes by Betty Hartford—

$8.95 - $10.95 - $13.95
Smocks............. $2.95 to $3.95

HILLS LADIES' UlfiAR

DRY GOODS 

Fhone IS GranvOle 81.

485323484848485323534823

4599999999999999999995
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AWAIT FURTHER FIGURES water system to Crescent Beach 

and adjoining orchard property.
Further figures on assessments, 

•Summerland council did not and the numiber of probable users 
come to any conclusion on Thurs- will be compiled before the council 
day, March 27„ regarding the pro- decides any course of action, it 
posed extension of the domestic was decided.

WE CHECK AND 
DOUBLE CHECK 
YOUR CAR F9R 

EVERY 
POSSIBLE 

TROUBLE SPOT/

Man Who Planted First 
Peach Tree Dies Here

SCHOOL PUPILS 
IN BROADCAST

In the Summerland hospital on 
Thursday, March 27, there passed 
away a man whose past is related 
to the early pioneering days of the, 
Okanagan Valley and other parts 
of B.C. The late Harry Hardy was 
the first settler in Peachland and 
had been recognized as the man 
who planted the first peach tree in 
the Okanagan.

Associated with the late Harry

Medal Coatest 
Held By W.C.T.C. 
At Peachland

PE.<laE£OAND —A radio broad
cast at Kelowa was put on by the 
Peachland high school on Friday, 
March 28. Margaret Tulmer, repre
senting the voice of the Black and 
Gold, introduced the Peachland 
group. The Peachland announcer, 
Virginia Carno, then introduced 
the first artist, Doreen Trautman, 
who sang, “Alice Blue Gown.’ 
Accompanying her on the piano was 
Betty Mannering.

Next was the play, “My Last

L. A. SMITH
Painter and Decorator 

Dealer in Quality 
PAINTS AND WALLPAPER 

Phone 156 West Summerland

V(ou place yonr car in the best possible 
hands when you drive it hito our service 
station for a spring check-up. Warmer 
weather calls for small-cost adjustments ^ 
it pays to make early!'

'Dodge and De Soto Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Uitt & . Washington

„ , . .... Q . PEACHLAND—^A medal contest,
Hardy in settling the Peachland sonsored by the WCTU, was held Duchess ’’ bv Robert Brownina 
area were such well-known names . oy ixooeri rsrowning.
as the late Charles Lambly, Wright ^ taking part were John Long,
and Thompson. It was in 1885 n Browning;
that Mr. Hardy came to Peachland Douglas Shaw, as Bruno, and
and cut the first erass on what is prayer at the outset. Qerry Stump, as Fra Pandolf;ana cut tne nrst grass, on what is ^ ^ contestants for Beatricp Cousins took the nart ofnow known as the Clements ranch, .y,,, t^ousins tooK tne part oi

Primarily a cattleman the de- bronze medal, Gretel the Duchess and Arthur that of

planted his first peach tree that ^e^al Thr first group wit^sTx ’ ® principal,
he was inaugurating a commercial contestant? found Edfth Collins '^ollovnng the play. Barbara 
fruit industry of vast proportions. ^

Saw Last Spike ^

Between the contests, some in

Gallagher & 
Mundy

i

General Building 
Contractors

R.R. Summerland

It was while running a pack- 
train through Revelstoke in No
vember, 1885, that Mr. Hardy wit
nessed the driving of the last 
spike in the C.P.R. at Craigellachie 
by Sir Donald Smith, later Lord 
Strathcona. He has stated of this 
event; ^

“That afternoon, when I was 
coming back, I noticed that nearly 
every tie at that place was filled 
with spikes. You see, nearly every 
man on the grade was determined

Topham and Gail Witt ended the 
program with a piano duet.

The entire party were invited to 
the home of W. A. C. Bennett,teresting numbers were presented. j^^.A.. for refreshmeAts, witA

Tell the Story,” a solo by Doreen 
Clements; dialogpie, “A Temper
ance Lecture,” by eight girls.

Billie May Mannering received a 
book for being the most natural

CALL FOR TENDERS

B.A. GAS 

PHONE 49

PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Tenders are being called for the 
actress in the dialogue presenta- probable erection and reconstruc-

tion of school buildings, including 
Five girls recited the Ten Com- remodelling of the Summerland 

that he was going to drive the last mandments. with Mrs. Wheatley, elementary school. It is necessary 
spike, so they all went at it.” Mrs. McDonald and Mrs. Twiname to obtain firm tenders for this

The late Harry Hardy called the as judges. While the judges were work before a by-law can be sub- 
whol.e population of Peachland his selecting the winners. Rev. Me- mitted to the taxpayers of School 
friends, and he was also widely Donald gave an interesting tern- District No. 15, or before the gov- 
known in other parts of the Okan- perance talk, and Miss Elliott pin- ernment will indicate the portion 
agan. He is survived by his sister, ned the medals on the winners 
Mrs. Jennie Lengo, of Peachland. The past president, Mrs. Pierce,

Many floral tributes at the fu- invited those who learned the com- —p 
neral services in the United church mandments to her home for tea
at Peachland on Saturday after- and to receive their awards on ^inillilUlllilinillllllllllilllllllillllllllii

Sunday, April 6. S =
A silver collection contributed 

$6.28 to the WiCTU coffers.

TAX/

MACS CAFE
NEW PHONEl—171 
Nights—16 and 162.

of the expense it will make itself 
liable for.

elllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllil

noon, March 29, at 2.30 o’clock, 
paid mute testimony to his wide 
circle of friends. Rev. H. S. Mc
Donald conducted the service.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
Ted CJlements, Hugh Ferguson, 
Danny Cousins, Chescl Haker, E. 
A. Baptiste and Ted Topham. 
Funeral arrangements were in 
charge of Jack Cameron.

Cattle Rancher

I Roy M. Gilbert |

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

Permanents
FINGER
WAVING

etc.
MR. R. YORK

NEW INDUSTRY 
FOR KELOWNA

PLUMBER 

SHEET METAL 

HEATING

A new industry is being launched s
J . y-i "i n in Kelowna with the announce-' ~It was during the Granite Creek k t+j SS

,ld rush in Tnlnmcpn that. ® ^^d., -

I Penny's Beauty ParloD

S All Types of- Welding. ^

|old_rush in Tulameen valley^ that ^ ^ «
/ill emnlov 33 nsr- = ^hone 1Z3. Hastings Rd> =Harry Hardy first saw the Okan- j . =

agan, as he was running a pack- intends to use its = =
tram from the mam line to that Kelowna plant as a distributing nilillllilllllililllllillllinilllllliillllliir

centre for the interior.
The Kelowna club has sold two

point.
He joined Charles Lambly as a

stockman and later took up land .^3 property, that
th'f W^'ch "‘reet to the Meckvin firm.

Pessimists told him that peach , p„_rto2i street frontage to trees could not withstand the J,
M {a-t-ir, ja m ,<9 "la .3 4- tii6 £^ciOoll**F]roxiL0ii3.c Oil coinp3,ny»Okanagan climate and he used to ctiua ichuckle in later vears as he wit- reliably reported. The club
fa., w‘ll erect modern premises on thenessed the success which has 

crowned comercial efforts in this 
respect.

on the remainder of its property 
between these two enterprises.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors
Thursdays, 2' to 5’ p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Sununeifand, B.C.

Wally’S Taxi I
PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121

MONRO BLDG.
WEST SUMMERLAND

iiiiniiiniui

Mr. and Mrs. . E. Wright and 
family, formerly of Keremeos, have 
taken up residence in Summerland, 
,and are occupying the former 
Carscadden house.

FEEDS FOR

PERK
f*Th0 gnaUtt advance. Scorn the atandpolnt of aaimsp 
faadtng, U the arlifieial drying nf grass.”

mm-Petding StttjBtii & Farm SuppUet 
Journal, London, England,

All Ducktrftsld’t facdi eonUIn *'Vlta>Gr4i", th« rtnisikaElt 
dakydratod yraM preduet which praiarvac all lha vilal, 
naw-frowth faclen of Sprln« graani---fMliira'i Snail food 
1a|f IWailock. For highar preduetlen' and graatar diaaaaa 
loaManca, faad your hardi BueharAald'a Faada« anrichad 
with Vila*Grai.

lOW! PELLET FEEDS
BuekarAald'a Inirodueaa a naw form of livailoek and poultry 
foada^-blandad maahaa eempraiiad Into uniform pallala. 
No aalaetten or "picking out" It poaaibla, waila li alimlnatadt 
Availabla now for lurkayi, rabbilii calvai and doga.

•PHOTO COUHTgaV fUABKA TAflM?) t.lMITPO

BUCKERFIELD5
FEEDS

9-room modern house, five 
years old, basement, large 
rooms. Excellent view ot 
Okanagan Lake. Three acres 
planted to peaches and ap
ples.

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B.C.

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTINGS STREET WEST SUMMERLAND

For AH Types of Building 

Materials — Paints, Cement, 

Plaster, Bricks—Csdl

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

$9000
6-room house with one acre 
of mixed orchard, basement 
with furnace. Close to the 
lake.

$6600
10 acres of apples, apricots, 
cherries and peaches; excel
lent soil, easy to work. Priced 
to move this week.

€>

$5500
10 acres of bearing peaches, 
apricots, pears and apples. 
Excellent soil, good building 
lot with view of the lake,

$6500
4-reont modern* house, close 
to town. Completely finish;- 
ed, Immediate possossion."*

$3500
-u-

l#rne Perry
Real Estate 
Insurance

Phono 12i CvanvlUo St.

TECHNOCRACY INC.
presents

A. A. MILLIGAN
Authorized Speaker, of Victoria

Subject:

YOUR SACRED COWS
RIALTO THEATRE
Sundoy, April 13-8 p.m.

Silver Collection

Dance Revue
PUPILS OP

EmilieJune Beckwall
ELLI SON HALL
SVMMMERLAND

APRIL 14, at 8 p.m.

GENEPUL
MOTORS

PARTS & smviCE
PHONE 46

POLLOCK
MOTORS
Wool Summorland

TAP BALLET TOE

nCKETS—ADULTS «»o; CHILDREN SOo 
May bo obtained at tha door.

'immsammammmmimmmir'

Sunifinerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plombing A lloating 
Pipes and Fltttnga

Phone Itn. 8nmmcrlnnd,D.O

Summerland 
Cycle shop 

lawn'^wers
Get yours resdy for Spring 
and Summer—Rapaired 

and Rs'sharpened.

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Babtiid I.O.O.P Hat!)
pHONs see

iiiiiiHiiiNnimmNiNihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

51542999999999999902

4823485348234823532353535353532353534848534848234848484848
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ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jenkinson, 

3723 Trinity street, Vancouver, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Doreen Elizabeth (Betty) 
to Mr. Peter Laurence Dodwell. 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
G. Dodwell, of Summerland; ffie 
wedding will take place on May 3, 
at 8 p.m., in St. Nicolas’ Anglican 
church, the Rev. John H. Lgjy 
officiating. 14-l-p

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Use of 2,4-D 
Is Advocated

gnanimi

Rialto
Theatre

(Experimental Farm News)
Broad-leaved lawn weeds, such 

as cat’s-ear, dandelion and plan
tain, have long been a curse to 
the professional gardener and a 
source of much annoyance to the 
•home owner who prides himself 
on a weed-ree lawn. Since the 
introduction and the widespread 
use of 2.4-D,. weed control in lawns 
seems now to be within the reach 
of all who care to try this new 
selective herbicide.

Tests at the DomUnion Experi
mental Station, Saanlchton, B.C., 
indicate that 2,4-D when applied 
according to the manufacturer’s 
directions, will control cat’s-ear.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-
Minimum Charge ........................................................................... 2Sc
First Insertion, per word .................................................... 2c
Subsequent ' Insertions, per word ................................... Ic
Card'of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .—....---------------------- Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display sulvertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Glass Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

THIS WEEK’S 
RECIPE

dandelion and plantain in lawns if ^-qr SAUSJ—NICE 6-ROOM BUN- ■■ ■" " ” ..........
sprayed in the spring, summer or nice of Summer- ' saLe_4.roOM HOUSE, 2

land. Price $4,2(X). See Mr. J.
Ritchie. Keremeos, B.C. 13-1-p

WEST SUMMERLAND | pearing weeds,

early fall, provided conditions are 
right for active growth at time of 
application. One spraying is usual
ly sufficient, but a second one may 
be necessary to control late ap-

FRI. and SAT, 1

'To Each His Own' |
starring Olivia' de Havilaud. | 
This is one of the big pic- B 

tures of the year and won | 

Miss de Ha.viland the Oscar. 1
1 Show Pri. 2 Sat.

NEXT MON. AND TUBS.

A western drama.

The glory-ridden stoiy of 

America’s Birthplace of 

Heroes.

jUtileBcToffi i
1 Show Each Night. B

NEXT WED. AND THURS. 

A feature that all mualc- 

^ lovers will want to see.

I "The Great 
m Victor Herbert"

For best results, spraying should 
be done when the weather is bright 
and warm and when plant growth 
is most active. Under these con
ditions 2,4-D can be taken in al
most immediately by the plant 
and the typical effect of the hor
mone may be apparent within <8 
hours after treatment. • Less cer
tain, but generally effective control 
is also possible in cloudy weather, 
or in the periods of high humidity 
that prevails before or after a 
rain, provided, of course, that the 
2,4-D is not washed off before it 
can be taken up by the plant.

In spraying with 2,4-D, it is es
sential to follow the manufac
turer’s recommendations or injury 
may result to bent grass or to 
white clover As some plants are 
very sensitive even to very small 
traces of 2,4-D, great care should 
be exercised if the same equip
ment must be used for sprasdng 
flower or vegetable crops. The 
sprayer should be thoroughly 
washed out with soap and hot 
water and then rinsed. If possible, 
2,4-D equipment for spraying any
thing hut weeds should not be 
used.

After the weeds, in the lawn 
have been killed, it is good policy 
to seed the bare spots with grass 
seed. Fertilizer may also be ap
plied with the 2,4-D and this 
stimulation may be all that ,is 
necessary for the grass to fill up 
the holes let by the dead weeds.

income tax RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Save time and money 
by calling on Lome Perry.

li’OR SALE — PRODUCTION- 
bred New Hampshire Chicks for 
AprU and May delivery. Either 
day-old or started. Also pul
lets from ^ to 12 weeks old., 
Write today for circular, P. T. 
Hall. Penticton, B.C,

WANTBK) — SET OP WOOD- 
turning chisels. Phone 751, Les 
Gould. 13-2-p

WORK PARTY, SKI HILL, SUN^
day, April 13; good attendance 
requested; please bring shovels, 
axes, picks. 14-1-c

root- house, garage, workshop, 
root-house, garage, workshop, 
cow, chickens. $4,500. Apply C. 
M. McWhlrter, Lower Prairie 
■Valley Road. 14-l-p

FOR SALE>-1940 INTERNATION- 
al Crawler Tractor, in A-1 shape, 
with disc. For particulars, phone 
Penticton 557Y3, or write R. 
Tanemura, Box 217, RR Pen
ticton. 14-l-p

FOR SALE—20 SACKS OP NET- 
ted Gem potatoes. Frank Voll- 
muth. Station Road. 14-l-p

SEALED TSaOIEBS

YOU CAN 
HAVE A

Better
Dinner
With MILK

l,et Pasteurized Milk be your 
beverage at dinner tonight, 
for good taste, health and 
nutrition. You will like the 
taste and at the same time 
you will be getting the ele
ments of good health.

W E ST LA N D 
Milk and Cream 

Delivery

Addressed to the undersigned, 
will be received up to 4 p.m. on 
Thursday. April 24, 1&47', for the 
erection and/or reconstruction of bine hot coffee with 1/3 cup sugar.

Coffee Delight
One tbs. gelatin, H cup milk, 1%' 

cups coffee, 2/3 cup sugar, 3 eggs^ 
M tsp. salt, % tsp. vanilla.

Soften gelatin in cold milk. Com-

DANCE — OLD-TIME DANCE the following school buildings in 
Club will hold a dance on Pri- Summerland,. Penticton and Nara-

mata, and designated as follows:
Eementary School, Bummer

land.
Army Huts, Penticton,
Gymnasium and Auditorium, 

Naraniata.
Clearing and Developing 

Grounds, Penticton.
Separate' tenders are invited for 

each of the above projects and 
must he clearly marked on the 
outside as indicated above.

a
1 Show Each Night 

(jood short subjects with all

= programs.

ValiBllllBUllHfliaaii

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bleasdale 
have moved to Westbank, where 
they will make their future 
home. Mr. Bleasdale has accepted 
the position of manager of the 
Westbank Co-operative Growers.

lllBilliBIlIlBllIiaiUI

day, April 11, Ellison hall; danc
ing 9 to 1. Admission 50 cents.

14-l-p

FOR SALE —1939 CHEVROLET 
Coach. Call Cliff lOarke, Hospi
tal Hill, after 5 p.m, 14-l-p

PLAN TO ATTEND THE BASE- 
ball-Softball dance, Friday, April 
18, 9 to 1, Ellison hall. Saxie’s 
orchestra. 14-1-c--------------- --- --------------------------- VI

WANTED—SM-AT.T. UNFURNISH- Plans and specifications may be
ished house to rent, preferably obtained from the office of the j ,
near post . office. Middle-aged Board of School ’Trustees, Pentlc- hmch-packers And they stay r-.c-s 
couple with no children. Will <>“ deposit of a cheque for .quite a long time ... if thC” i
pay several months in advance, twenty-five dollars ($25.00), or may g*t eaten up first.
Apply Box 160 Review. 14-1-c b® seen as to the Summerland pro- -------------------------  ■

_________________!__________________ _ ject, at the Municipal Offloe, Sum- .. i. ' —- —------------
WANTED—ONE OR TWO FURN- nierland; as to the Naramata pro- 

ished cottages or auto camps ject at the Post Office, Naramata.
(accommodation for four adults, All tenders will be received sub- 
four children), near lake, for ject to the passing and ratiflca-
months of July and/or August, tion of a by-law for same by the
Alex G. Smith, 6947 Angus Drive, ratepayers of School District No.
Vancouver. 14-2-p 15.

-------- ------------------------------:------ ^------- The lowest, or. ajjy tender may
FOR SALE — HOUSE' ON ONE not necessarily be accepted, 

acre of orchard. Contact S. G. SECRETARY,

add rest of sugar to slightly beaten i 
egg-yolks, then add the hot mix
ture and cook over low heat until 
thick. Remove from heat, stir In 
gelatin mixture, cool. When mix
ture begins to thicken fold In 
stiffly beaten egg-whites and va
nilla. Pour into sherbet glasses 
and chill until firm, then serve 
as Is.

Getting away from desserts, as 
such, here is a recipe for cookies 
that is sure to ring bell. They 
can be served at any meal, are 
fine with tea at the afternoon 
sewing cii;;cle . . . are perfect

TAKE HOME AN

ice Cream 
Brick

Daily Supply of . 
Ice Cream 

Now Available 
We can supply Ice 
Cream for parties.

Please leave your 
order early.

Opesiators of the

Mee Bar

Rand or N. F Schwass.

MCIIL -AIB FIBEPUH
THE MODERN FIREPLACE FOR MODERN HOMES!

In the ordinary open fireplace, 90% of the heat is lost 
up the chimney or absorbed in the back bricks — the 
remaining 10% is of benefit only to that part of the room 
Immediately in front of the fireplace. The Circul-Air will 
afford you the maxlum of heat from your fuel and will 
distribute It evenly to all parts of the room or rooms to 
which it is connected. This can eliminate weeks of 
iumace operation in the average home in spring and fall 
and may com3>letely eliiuiuate the use of supplementary 
heating-units in small homes and summer cottages.

Price $68.00

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6 Shelf and Heavy Hardware. 

WEST SUMMERLAND

LOST — SMALL CAMEO PEN- 
dant, with black ribbon. Finder 
please notify. Box 161, Review. 
Reward. 14-1-0

MARRIAGE

14-l-p board of SCHOOL TRUSTEES. 
PENTICTON, B.C.

The marriage is announced of 
Marcel Pierre Simon, only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Simon, of St. 
Justine^ P.Q., to Louise Elizabeth 
Suzanne Dawson, eldest daughter 
of the late Lt.-Col. L. H. Dawson 
and Mrs. Dawson. 14-l-p

Only 50,000 boxes of apples still 
remain in the Okanagan and these 
will be shipped to markets by 
April 19, A. K. Loyd, B.C. Tree 
Fruits general manager, stated 
yesterday. This means the wind
up of tho biggest crop season on 
record in the B.C. interior.

Vender’s
Meat Market

Blue Ribbon Beef
\

Lomb — Pork
BOIUMIO FOWL 

BOASTING CHICKENS

JOINS POLLCyCK MOTORS. 
Mr, Warren Givins, of Vancou

ver, has joined the staff of Pollock 
Motors Ltd., as accountant.

SLOW buf SURE
Building up an Investment Programme 

takes courage, confidence and .care,

Tho foundations must bo "truly laid," tho 
superstructure well-proportioned, and of 
good ntatiu’lals.

Good Investment materials are scarce to
day; beware the many "shoddy" artloloo

I in plentiful supply. Take care.

CONSULT

YOUR

BROKER

37 yoara’ investment counselling experience.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
atf. Q, AoMi/

Street Building Pentieten Plioiie 071

Rehobilitation
Seerofary

will be at
LbRNE PERRY’S OFFICE

Tuesdays - Fridays 
7.30 - 9.00

For advice on Penelons, see
C. E. Bentley

Phone 681

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Cod, Sole 
Fillets, Oysters, Smoked Salmon, 

Haddlo IFUlete and .Kl|>pers

COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

PALM DAIBiriS LTD., have assured us that MALI’S 

CAFE Willi be provided with ICE CREAM DAILY, 

commencing: TODAY, THURSDAY, APRIL 1©;

CONES- SUNDAES - BULK
W^e have Containers, so take Ice Cream Horn* for Dessert

Rainbow OUuw, and 
make excellent

Inlaid Sliver Dishes 
wedding gifts — See 

them at Smith’s Sports Shop.

MAC’S CAFE
PHONE 43 GREYHOUND BUB DEPOT

^W&COAT MAGIC" for fomitore,
walls; woodworki
CILUX is ntw life for old surfscei. Essy 
to use. Dries smooth, hard aji.d Jut). 
Stay* desn—fsiy 6|;| qb 
10 wash. Many 9 
brilliant colon. C|UOft

•uiuMo-sw esuiti:

HoIm & Wade
PHONE as HASTINGS STREET

Attention!
»

Loggers
AND OTHERS WHO 
WORK OUTDOORS

Our Loggers' Beota by THURSTON, 
and JOHNSONS AROK-KING are 
monahip.—They are built to stand 
up to hard wear and rough usag<<w 
—Call in today and see for your* 
self.

8-ln„ 0-In., 10-in. and 13-In. Uppers.

Us
I
I

HONEST 
FRIENDLY 

SERVIC£\
SHOES 

FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

Wtest
.ft

kmeriand |

9148535348534853535323

999999999999999
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Board of Trad '^otes 
For Establish
Elquor Store LoeN

SOH OF LOCAL 
RESIDENTS KILLED

By a majority of 41 to 11, the Summerland Board of Trade vo.ed 
in favor of seeking a B.C. Government Liquor Store in Summerland,
■when the monthly meeting was held in the Legion hall on Thursday,
April 10. This contentious subject was introduced in a repprt from 
the new industries committee of the board, asking that the general
meeting discuss the subject and ratify by secret ballot the petition to _______ 9
the provincial government. , • Funeral service for , the j late

There was not as much discussion on the subject sisr was Frederick Wolff, son of Mr.'; and 
considered a subject of this nature would evoke. Rev. F. W. Haskins. residents; of Peaci
supported by W. M. Wright, led a camimign against introduction of Wednesday afternoon at Pen- 
the subject before the board, but did not dctually ask for an amend- ticton. Deceased was one of ihree 
ment vote to shelve the subject. victims of a crash between the

A letter has now gone forward to W. F. Kennedy, Liquor Com- truck they were driving, aid a
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Giant’s Head Road Promised 
As Soon As Machinery Can 
Be Spar^ From Other Projeets

A leiier »«« ''''— ------ “ ^ equipment is not needed for other planned work, a
missioner, from the trade board, asking that a liquor store be estab- oh Pen- constructed up Giant’s Head road, Hon. E. C. Carson.

Ucto^s uJn street, Wednesday, “‘niater of public works, informed Reid Johnston, past president of 
Api^il 9, at 11.32 p,m. Summerland Board of Trade here on Friday. A bulldozer will.

The other victims weVe Chester hew a rough grrade to the top of this peak and a gravel surface will
J. Izaak and Paul Abel. ^ey be provided, it is believed.

a This project has been fostered by Mr. Johnston for some years past
SSJe.'^rae enSnt smSSd^iiead “ believes it would be a great scenic attraction for this district, 

bn into the truck which was esti- His plan includes the eventual building of a lookout on Giant’s Head
^xpated to be directly acros^the as a spot which would pqve to be of great interest to the travelling
track at the time of impact. I^athit public as well as local residents, 
was said to have been instan
taneous.

Bshed here. Copies of this letter have been forwarded to the 
Attorney-General and W. A. Bennett, MJL>.A. for South.

Committee Report ” ^
The new industries committee 

submitted a report on the liquor 
store question, as follows:

1. We feel that a population of 
more than 3,000 persons should not 
he required to travel a distance of 
twenty miles every time they de
sire to make any purchase from 
the nearest government liquor 
store.

2. We feel that there ■will con
tinue to be a large proportion- of 
the population of this community 
who will consume beverages from 
such a liquor store regardless of 
where it is placed.

Growers Will 
Hear Reports

------------ , .. ,, Next Thursday, April 24, the tXo^e" Okanagan, and they met here
annual meeting _to. hear reports tinned the iSi-Wav Cafe is ^1. Municipal

be no increase in the consumption Fruit Board and Olerk F. J- Nixon. Mr. Johnston
by placing a liquOT store in this g -preg Fruits Ltd. on the past nmT^riatnra-are trade board secretary, Len
municipality as it has been shown season’s operations amd the pros- ^ ^^alt and E. R. Butler,
on repeated occa^ons that the p ^.g coming year, will be Harold Downs has spent Various municipal problems were
easier it is to obtain an article, ^eld in Summerand, preparatory S^Sst winter mTenticton! A discussed with Reeve Powell, in-
the less the clamor for such- to the annual growers’ convention b^rb^ shop is to be opened within eluding the contentious trees as-

in Kelowna in May. the -hext ?^o wieks ' ^ sessment as. it affects the schoof
wealth and development of a com q. ^ Barrat, B.C. Fruit Board : ‘ . cost division. ^
munity is based on tlje proportion chairman- J R “Jock" Stirline ’ A great deal of work has ween .
of; sales which are made within its bCFGA president, ahd an' officiai co«>P»®te^ 1“ r^ovating the^afe Mn ‘Bennett ^^agam if^P^med
boundaries. By forcing local per- ^ree Fruits are expected to at- premises "and the proprietors hope
sons to travel twenty miles for j t, honed A. K Lovd ■will to continue this plan of process department had ruled that the 
their purchases, the business life |,g latter officiaL but he could to include the entire building; ; trees should come out of the as- 
of the community is h^pered. in - n^t atate this detoitely when last *-------------- ----------- --------'
that those persons who travel to

Hospital Rates 
Haj Get 
Roost Here

Bossfbility that hospital ratear 
will have to be raised again was 
voiced at the monthly meeting of 
the Summerland Hospital society 
directors on ’Tuesday evening with 
a cominuhication" from the Kel« 
owpa hospital board stating ithe 
new scale of nurses’ salaries and 
ward rates.

At the coast, nurses' starting 
salary has risen in many instances 
to $140 per month, gross, so that 
Kelowna hospital has now adopted 
a scale of $135 to $155 per month. 
Summerland recently raised its 
gross starting rate to $120 per 
month.

Ward rates at Kelowna ai^e novr 
______ $4.50'for public ward; $6 for semi-

private, and $7.50 for private 
Summerland s ^rls’ softball wards, to compensate for the ki-

___________ _ team is making plans to defend cr^e in sidaxies.
As soon as the roof can bo-re- j .^.5 ^® trophy, emblematic of No action ■will'be »gk«ip by

NU-WAY CAFE i 
OPENS SATURDAY

The view obtainable of the Okanagan Valley from Giant’s Head 
is unsurpassed. anywhere in the Valley, those who have climbed the 
peculiar formation claim.

Meet Local Officials ____________________ ______________
Hon. Mr. Carson was accom

panied to, Summerland by W. A.
G. Bennett, M.L.A. ’ for South Mtball aol 

' Die 
To Start Sooa

make one type of purchase, will ' Latest developments in th^ Of- renovation is to be undertaken, in 
also spend money in other places to obtain .marketing lOgisla- connection ■vrlOt the hotel robms
of businera. _ ^ tion from a dominion angle will t^® ao™e building;

5. Finally, we feel that there is probabHy-’^be iheard, while labor Harold Downs served in the 
a considerable demand throughout , Ul^gly ^ confront the R.C4A.F., whiile - Leonard JDo^iivns
this community for a liquor store jj^dustry this seayson, will be dis- was in the Canadian army for 
here-and that the board of traide gussed. - 5% years. \
is a reasonable cross-section of
the community as a whole and can -—---------------- ------------------- ------ ;—----------------------------r-----------------------'
speak for the municipality. ^

‘The new- industries comm|^tee-<^0SMVm 
respectfully requests the
tive of the Summerland Board o? , m _
Trade to place this report b^or^ ;||P ^ IB?
the general’ membership for. Bar ▼▼
secret ballot and if the meeting _____
desires such a move, to press for- „ .. ~ _ . _,„i, -------------s------ ——----------------ward a campaign on the Attorney- ^-Excavation and ^cle^ing woyk 
General’s department. for the new provtoo'.al govern-

v-.. - .^0(4;;; Pift^ertf’WBce

"pla^ W;argue;>sui 
was Rev. F. "W. Haskins’) conten
tion, being the first speaker after 

. the adoption of the new industries’ 
committee report was-requested by

paired, a systematic progranv? of ke considered that was the ruling.
However, if P<mttcton wishes 

to contest issue, ^ then an 
arbitration board can be set 
up, according to new legisla
tion passed at the recent ses
sion of the legislature.

and
new proviina'.al 

ment fish hatcherY, to be built in
No.. 5 .high-:* 
'this

khd -will prbceed ,as rapidly as 
materidls are available, it .was 
announced here by Game Corn-

South Gkanaj^n supremacy, .Sh Sununerlamf; hospital until the 
the 1947 sea^n against an en-. re^oIial^hospitals mating is held' 
larged, league which^ may take bn in May. it was decided, 
an ihtemational tinge. '■ " , . Secretary J. E. O’Mahony;: poiat-

A reorganization of the .league ed out; that with the rise ite obefe 
is expected tUs year, with teanm of, living, the amount to be; chhrg;> 
from Omak^sd Oroyilie -being ed for nurses’ board and '-rttenil 

In the meantime, Penticton has j^Yited to paiti^pate. Teams should be raised from $25 per 
proceeded to set its mill rate with “kely to Pla-Y on the Canadian month, the . rate ■which has pro- 
no provision for a re-adjustment **“e are Osoyoos, Oliver, Pentic- vailed for some time, 
of the school costs. Summerland Summerland. Commencing May 1, new regu-
coimcil is proceeding to decide its ®- recent organization meet- lations will go into effect* regard-
mlill rate, ■without the trees, and Doreen Howard ■was selected ing visiting hours at the local hos- 
between the two, there is a dif- ^ presl^pt and captain of the pital. Due to -the amount of holM 
ference of an approximate amount ^rls’ softball club, with Muriel being created, the board , has de* 
of some $6,000. Barr secretary-treasurer. cided..-it ' must rule that nc chil-

Trout Greek Bridire Continuation of the ACTS’ club dren ■will be allowed in the hos-
The public works minister as- ®®^‘ P*tal building. Only two visitors

sured the local civic officials thkt will be allowed in. a patient’s room
being sought at present. - time and no smoking willthe Trout Creek bridge is still a 

•liy^^ igsuevv. H?. regret^tted. that work *^kis’ be allowed;-in--piihlic- or -semi-pri-

missioner J. G. Cunningham, who
its chairWaZ"Art"Mc~Phar^^ Monday,
seconded by C. B. Hill.. ■ This building will, be erected at-

"The board of trade should not a cost of some $12,000 and •will be 
he a mid-^wife of a liquor store, a decided asset to that section of 
and should not be a mouthpiece the community, it was revealed 
for those desiring a liquor store,” from a study of the plans, 
continued Rev. Haskins: He con- In the .main building to be

To Mniiciial
the entire public works program are to be
is being held up because of Jack of hospital, it wae
machinerv and^ materials many new players will try out for agreed.

■We nromisefl that the new local squad. -phe ' new emergency lighting
Baseball plans, are also taking units have been purchased from 

bridge Will be constructed as soon shape, and last Sunday a work war Assets Corp.; and are now
was held at Grescent Beach, available in case the regular light-

n?reed ^ is^^l ^dan^rous *^® 'J®” ®®Yort ing system fails in the operating
agreed that it is a dangerous this season. Practices are now room
bottleneck , to^anag^ tr^^ being held in preparation for the Suiiimerland will draw any sup-

Asked regarding possible re- season opener on Sunday, May 4. piy of whole blood it needs from
TWs Frld^, ithe . softball and the cold storage locker, in Pentio- 

basebaJl clubs are combining In ton, it was agreed. on Tuesday, 
a- Dig dance at ̂ lison hall to pro- Penticton hospital board has made
vide funds for the coming year. arrangements for the storage them

location of the Okanagan high- 
■ way from this section to Pen

ticton, Mr. Carson stated that 
a survey of the best possible 
route, is planned, but no action 
has been taken yet. He could 
not give any definite Idea when 
such a servey will be made. 
However, he assured the local 

men that. no action towards re
locating Okanagan highway can

1 will uni ^»»» 1®® taken until the Hope-Princeton1. Fill at foot of hill near Jones highway project and the ap-
proaches to the highway are com- Of Chenist To 

Re Establislied

, . An estimate of needed road im-
tended that such an issue would be erected, on the ground floor there provements in Summerland, apart 
against the conscience ,of ■ some will be a garage, two bedrooms, from any hard-surfacing program, 
members and would place them In a living-room, kitchen and bath- ^^s submitted to the municipal 
an invidious position as members room f<v the caretaker and fish- council on Monday by Les Gould, 
of the board. cries supervisor; a preparation road foreman, who had collabor-

In this contention. Rev. Raskins room, large refrigeration plant, ated with the chalrntan of the 
received the support of Walter M. and storage room for the fry and roads committee. Councillor Har- 
Wrlght, flngerlli^a. - vey Wilson.

President K* Schumann ex- A f\iu size basement Is to be Among the recommendations
plained that, as chairman, ho erected- with a furnace and 16 were the following 
■would have to ask for a vote as hatchery troughs for the hatchery
the committee had asked .for propagation, creek to ease the arade
adoption of the report. Further, This building will be quite at- 2. Cutting down hill at T. Kato’s
he wished to see this question tractive in appearance as it will property. ploted or well on the way towards
settled once and for all and not bo finished with two by olght-lnch 3. widening of bad corners at „„„
he re-introducod every six months, log cabin cedar siding and then upper end of Garnett Valley. fi,-*
The liquor store question was In- varnished. The building is ex- 4. A long fill in the low part of 
troducod lost spring to the board tensive In size, being 50 feet by 48 the South Prairie Valley road 
of trade but did not reach the feet. Good insulation Is provided where the water is close to the
voting stage, -throughout. surface, and a corner to have a ®

H. Findlow spoke on the pur- Harold Cullerne, Vancouver, small fill near the Station road
chgsos made by local persons who was the architect who designed end. .............. .u ou.»-
Ro to Penticton, and considered the building, but no announcement 6. Widen the Baptist church hill norland early next month to
that too much money loaves the as to the contractor has been for safety of pedestrians, ~
community to neighboring centers made. 6. Home of the Frlendloss road

J, H. Pledge suggested that In- This project has been sought by 7, Bring Granville street to a
tercets other than the board of every fish and game club in the proper grade for drainage and oil ceeix /%k.l
trade should bo consulted. Okanagan and Simitkamcen but to lay Gho dust. jtfcIV rKIWBdl GN •"

“Why should there bo n secret the Sumimerland spring water was 8. Paradtst Plat road, general LGV^ER TGV/Kl LOTS 
ballot?” queried W. J. Beattie, the most suited for such a ^toh- widening wit'll grader.
“Aren't we men enough to stand cry operation, coast officials deem- 0.0. J. Huddleston and H. R. ----------
up and show our feelings?” There od last summer when they Investl- J.' Richards' district—widen with A. E, Smith, on behalf of the analysis and assisted greatly In orchard
was no reply to tms qiiory other gated all sites and all water sup- grador wheropo$aiblo. Summerland Co-oorativo Growers the final tests which wore made street to provide a direct lino from
than that the report asked for a plies from Salmon Arm south and Improvement work has already Asssn., approached the municipal for codl;ing moth control meas- the Giant's Hoad road to the foot

jii . Slmlllcamoon. boon aocompllshed on Hastings council oh Monday, seeking prices uros. of the Baptist church hill.
. Without any further discussion, Granville Morgan, although ho street, Mr. Oould ropovtod, while on municipal lots In the neighbor- Last January, the BCFOA an- This will mean that the polos
the scrutlnoors for the ballot w^ore retired last year from the flsherlen some work was done on the hood of the packing and canning nunl eonvontlon, on a resolution In the oast block of Granville
**^*i?u Ko 1. 1? i i ® 'j* I department, has eonaentod to Temple corner and on other roads, plants In lowor Summerland. from the Summerland local, urged street will be removed. Arrange-
wlth 68 ballots turned in. One was carry on as supervisor until a Including gravelling of alloys. For the half-lot between the fish on the agricultural department at ments are to bo mode with the

of sufficient blood, under the Caa« 
adiauvRed Cross scheme, to pro
vide for the needs of, Summerland 
and Oliver hospitals, '.'^a well, an 
Penticton.
' The local board is acknowledg
ing this service with thanks and- 
will sign a contract with the Red 
Cross for this service.

Arrangements are being madtt 
with the ladies’ auxiliary to the 
hospital, for the ordering in the 
near future of the furniture and 
equipment for the new maternity 
wing and nurses' home. This will

—I ...... mean an expenditure of consider-
Ralph Milos, of the dominion able sums of money, it was stated, 

T«^nu.3r«“ttif)non department of agriculture division ------------------------
i b.™ TAKE ELECTRIC

So»5aUor''ta°jS’oS‘"‘"“'”"” bOb^uot r..«aroh foj Iho LIGHT POLES OFF
J, appropriation is $86,000. entomological branch in its work » e-Jbee**-

for the tree fruit industry, Dr. 6RA.NYlLLiE SIRBCI 
Jamjes Marshall, government en' -
tomologist, told ’Tho Review this W. A. “Bud” Stouart has given 
week permission for the municipal eloc-

Mr. Miles ■was hero several trie light department to construct 
weeks last year to conduct DDT a light and power line through his

property on Qranvlllo

blank, 41 voted In favor of tho successor is brought In. 
board taking action, and 11 wore 
ncgatlvo.

As soon as tho rosult of voting 
woo made known, Rov, Haskins 
loft the hall,

JUST 180 SHORT

WANTS INFORMATION

James Dunsdon, 8r.; approaohnd 
the oounoll on Monday for infor- 
Ruttlon regarding water stomgo 
licenoe and right-of-way for 
tnimtclpal flumes aoross his prop* 
erty In Qarnett Valley. This Is a 
question which has arisen on nu
merous oooaalons and Muniolpal 
Olerk F. J, Nixon stated he will 
make tho necessary Inquiries from 
the water department at Kelowna,

Only ISC more Is needed for 
Sumsmerland to equal lt« ob- 

i Jootivo In tho .rooently-oon- 
olnded Red Cross campaign. 
Tho :Bamm«riMid •. qtiotn >vp«si 
|8•CM, more than this distriet 
has ever been atkod to raise 
bofom. Despite the Increased 
objective, the cMivesseri turn- 
In 114174, Mr. Jeok Dunsdon, 
cnmpNIgn treaswor, hoe an- 
nounoed.

Present weather conditions do hatchery and the cannery, a width Ottawa the need for the estab- Okanagan Telephone Co, to tnUe 
not lend thomaolvos to grading of 20 feet, a price of $200 was os- llahmient of a permanent post of its wires on those now oles. 
work, as .it Is too dry. tablishod, while for property be- ohomist to assist tho entomolo- Eleotrioal Foreman T. P. Thorn-

Mr. Oould also askod for ooun* twoon tho Jonkinaon building and gists and plant pathologists, bor stated on Monday that ho is 
oil consldoration in tho purohaao the Lakeside Inn, a sum of $1,11)0 It is undorstodd that Ottawa anxious to start this work In tho 
of a roller. Information will be was sot. has agreed with the growers' plea near future,
obtained on auoh a purchase, Prloe on the old hotel site Was arid Mr. Miles' appointment is to Also diaoussod at Monday's sea- 
oounoll agrood. naniod at-12^100, but .the oounoll be permanent. slon was the possibility of trading

A‘ request was‘'also < submMtod' deoms'd'.that" It‘would not part ------- - ' «■' afwentjr-fbilit strip-of \ho Bteuart
from- Jafes Mitchell, Tex Adams with both the hotel site and the ATTEND WORKSHOP property adjoining the east ond- 
and Tom Hooker for tho filling in $1,100 property unless tho eo-op OONFBRBNOB of tfio Living Memorial park-play-
of the dltoh past tho Campbell had definite plans for use in the ■ ............ ground for throe lots, totalling 40
sub'dlvlslon, with the water to ho near future. 0. E. Bentley and B. H. Robson, noros In the James lake nrqa. This
piped through the entire length. Mias Brooke, of Oyama, had chairman and vlea-cihairman, re- acreage Is mainly alkali land al-

PAS8VS AWAY HERE

THE WEATHER
Funeral services for 

Edwin John Riley, aged 67, who 
passed away in tho Sumimerland

Until arrangements oan be made sought a lo^r town preperty wlth-.>T|ieotiyoly, n. ofthp .1,. Summerland . thpugh between six and seven 
to obtain a bulldoEor for sopite df a depth'of U feet for establish* I^lht oounojl, attended the Na- acres* oould bo put under nuitiva- 
thli proposed rooonetruotlon work, monrof a small ten, biislnesa. -The Uonal Film' board workehop, in tIon, it was suggested, 
it was doolded to proceed with oounoll had oeked $SOO, whioh she Kelowna this week. Repreaenta- Details of this deal have not 
what improvements can be done oenaldered rldloulous. tives of film oounetls from Kam- been consummated as Mr. Bteuart

tho late by the maintainor. The loouncill Noonaldeped and loops south through tho Okan- wishes to hold any notion until
doolded on a prloe of $1M, whioh agan and over to Princeton, tho estate of tho late Mrs. Muir

Date, Max. Min. Hra.
April 9 .................................. 59 SO 7.SVf 10 ............. . 60 87 6,8

11 ............. 61 85 0.8
ft 12 «1 (* 1< *«

no 41 8.0
»' 12 t f(• •«f ( . 67 $7 11.4
$f 14 ............. 48 1841
4f 15 ............. $2 134111 16 ............. 85 «».

As plana and spoolfleatlons for was aoceptable to the proapeotivo attended this two-day function on Bteuart has been wound up legally.
tho proposed revision of the ele- purehaser. A further 12 feet of Monday and Tuesday, ------------------------
r/'- ntfirv school tn Summerland space may bo avaJlablo If the ....—-................... Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Maycrt, of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe MoLaohlan Portland, Ore., are guests at tho
In Penttoton on Tuesday, ____
18. He leaves two daught* have not arrived from Vancouver, provinoial government approves

llam, all residing In Pen* Informed The Review yesterday. Mr. Fred Ctertrell returned en Mr. John Oloyn left Igst week- Mr. Fred Moyert of Fargo, 
The late Mr. Rllev had Other tenders must he submittedi Sunday afternoon from Buffalo, end for Copper Mountain, B.O., North Dakota, Is visiting at the

Mr. Gus Mnyert.
‘O'**

Mr. Fred Moyert of

tiled. relative* during the wlpter months, with tlut Granby Mines stores, Moyert.

6224
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EDITORIAL
Bour Note By KciDmit^p

The Liquor Store
Not for some time has there been a 

subject which has caused so much discussion 
as that of the establishment of a liquor store 
in this community. The action of the board 
of trade in deciding, by nearly a four-to-one 
majority, to pres,s for the store here has 
created a considerable stir, in view of previ- 
.ous attempts to introduce' this subject in 
trade board meetings.
' The board of trade was empowered to 
press home to the B.C. Liquor Commissioner,
W. F. Kennedy, that Summerland, with a 
population of 3,000 persons, needs to have 
a liquor store here in order that those who 
wish to make purchases do not have to 
travel twenty miles.

But the board has no further power. It 
was not told to go out with a ;petition and ob
tain the views of all the citizens in the com
munity. It was merely given authority to 
pre^s home to the liquor commissioner a 
need in this district.

There will probably be opposition to 
such a move from those who never drink 
and do not wish other persons to touch either 
light wines, beer or hard liquor. In fact, we 
know there is opposition and we have been 
informed that certain persons are going to 
fight the project with every means at their 
disposal.

It is generally a situation of this nature 
which arises. We are quite sure that the 
“drys” are in the minority in Summerland.
By this category we mean those who would 
prohibit any sales of beer or liquor any
where, despite the recognized fact that pro
hibition and such measures will not stop 
some persons drinking, regardless of the 
laws of the land.

That opposition is generally well organ
ized while those with more easy-going views 
are never organized until some drastic action 
by the “drys” forces them into a concerted 
move. •

It was the same situation with the ap
plication for a licence to sell beer at the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion. The Legion 
members wished to have the same privilege 
of consuming beer bn their premises as they 
had when they were in the armed services.

The Legion made the application. The 
“drys” circulated a petition, obtained a num
ber of signatures, and the liquor commis
sioner turned down the proposition. This 
aroused the ire of the returned men, those 
who had been unused to such confinement 

' of their liberties while they were in the 
services.

The Legionaires, in turn, took action, cir
culated a petition and obtained nearly 1,300 
signatures in their favor from a population 
of not more than 2,000 adults^ The Legion 
was careful that only those who had reached 
their majority were allowed to affix their 
signatures to this document.

From this petition, it can readily be seen 
that the preponderance of opinion was in 
favor of the Legion obtaining a club licence 
to dispense beer to their members. We can 
safely say that the same proportion of per
sons, if not more, would favor the establish
ment of a liquor store in Summerland.

The Review believes this statement im
plicitly and it was with the view tliat the 
majority of persons honestly desire such a 
store in Summerland that we advocated the 
board of trade taking a .sl.ind on the subject 
in last week’s^ editorial columns.

We contend that if the inajorHy of per
sons desire any given project, then a small 
minority should not be allowed to stand in 
the way. That is a fundamental of demo
cracy.

Announcement on Monday that the 
litfuor control board is establishing liquor 
store.?, in .suburban Vancouver centres draws 
a parallel case to that exi.sting in Summer- 
land. The .smaller community here does not 
wi.sli to liave travel miles to purchase liquid 
refre.slimenl.s, nbr doOs.lhe inhabitant of the 
outlying districts of Vancouver wish to travel 
to the centre of tho. city for bi.s jHirchase!?^

By THE AGBOIXJGIST

Twenty dishes of spinach at one sitting! Such a prospect 
might daunt even the redoubtable Pop-eye. Yet that is the 
ordeal which Charlie Strachan and the -staff of the Fruit and 
Vegetable Processing Laboratory set themselves last Saturday 
morning. It is all part of a comprehensive research project 
designed to ascertain which varieties of fruits and vegetables 
are best adapted for preservation by freezing, and) what pre
paration they should receive before being frozen. .

The quality of a frozen packed product is influenced greatly 
by variety. For example, after sanrpUng several of the* afore
mentioned dishes of spinach, I agreed with the experts that 
Bloomsdale Savoy retains its flavor much better when frozen 
than does the King of Denmark variety. •,

The treatment which vegetables receive before freezing is 
also most important. They should be blanched—that is to say, 
pre-cook'ed for a short time, then dipped in cold water. Spinach 
which has been blanched too short a time before freezing, 
undergoes chemical changes which make it taste like musty 
hay smells. ■ I know because I tried some. On the other hand, 
too much blanching destroys the freshness of texture and flavor , 
characteristic of properly frozen products.

Spinach is not the only vegetable which makes a good 
frozen product. Asparagus,, peas, beans, cauliflower and corn 
are all excellent provided the right varieties and preparation 
methods are used.

Many fruits make highly satisfactory frozen products. 
Strawberries,..raspberries and loganberries are just marvellous 
—especially with a little Jersey cream. I was not greatly im
pressed 'v^ith frozen sweet cherries, but the sour varieties retain 
their flavor well, and are fine for pies..

Frozen peaches taste much like the fresh product, but with 
■ most varieties the flesh tends to darken shortly after the fruit 
thaws out. This can be checked, by adding 150 milligrams of 
vltaniih C—ascorbic acid if you wish to be technical—to each 
pound of prepared fruit before freezing. The tests also revealed 
that three new varieties, Veefreezo, Vanguard and Spotlight,

• are very resistant to flesh browning.
All of which indicates, that when Summerland gets that 

frozen food locker plant, which Tonmiy Ypung is planning to 
construct, there will be plenty of Information available as to 
what varieties of fruits and vegetables to freeze, and how to 
prepare them for the frozen pack process.

The Mail Box
PASTEURIZATION 
West Sunvmerland, - B.C., 

April 14, 1947. 
Editor, The Review: ____

Thirty Years Ago 
April 13, 1917

The Court of Appeal at Victoria 
has dismissed the appeal of T. 
McAlpine, who appealed a verdict 
in favor of the municipaltiy of 
Summerland. Costs of the muni
cipality are assessed against Mr. 
McAlpine .

Dr. Andrew headed a board of 
trade delegation to the council 
seeking the erection of sign posts. 
The council: will assist the trade 
board in this, work and has grant
ed .$20 towards the work. ‘

Rev. H. A. Solly has approached 
'the council on behalf of the trade 
board,* seeking daylight saving 
from April 15 to October 15. He 
wtaa inform^ed tha)t a petition, 
should be circulated to ascertain 
the wishes of the public.

H. D. Suckling, former Bank of 
Montreal manager here, is return
ing to the Okanagan to manage 
the Penticton branch,

F. A. C. Wright, of Lebanon, Pa., 
has purchased the large house 
and land formerly owned by Mrs. 
W .K, A. Moore.

John Clements, an Old Country 
gardener, has come to make Sum-- 
merland his home.

Mrs. Angove and Mrs. Andrew 
gave an Edison and Pianola, re
cital last night at the home df the 
former.

Summerland is in need of a bak
ery, according to our women folk..

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dryden re
ceived word on Monday that their 
son, W*illia-ni, had been killed in. 
action.

Twenty Years Ago 
April 14> 1927

Ditchmen appointed by the coun
cil are: Jones Flat, Ben Newton;. 
Paradise Flat, E. Mountford; Prai
rie Creek, E. Vanderburgh; ■ Gar
nett Valley, Mr. Handley;, N;orth 
Lakeshore, A. Pentland; South 
Lakeshore, Mr. Whitford; Giant’s- 
Head, A. Hargraves; Trout Creek, 
main, R. Mitchell,

Lower town residents have
I a^ee with Mrs. Plunkett that sought information from the epun- 

certain grades of raw milk should cil regarding installation of a fire 
be pasteurized or raw milk that alarm.
is shipped long distances to Tax rate for 1927 has been set 
cities, but clean, raw milk pro- as follows: Schools, 2 nulls; muni- 
duced locally from tested herds cipal, 12 mills; debentures, 16
for T.B. and Bang’s disease and 
from clean bams, is real good 
milk and is; not to be compared 
to pasteurized' milk. Some people 
who are demanding all milk be 
put under compulsory pasteuriza-

mills.
Retiring directors. Dr. F. W. 

Andrew and H. C. Mellor, were 
re-elected a^ directors of the 
Summerland Telephone Co. last 

... „ week. The company declared a
tion are reflecting on raw milk dividend on paid-up
dairymen who are doing their -
utmost to produce clean milk and ®
have been of benefit, to the com- Ou Sunday afternoon the many 
munity during the war years friends of the late Hector Suther- 
when milk could not be bought at land gathered in Peach Orcharct 
any price. • to -pay their last respects. Rev,

Fresh, raw milk has three valu- h. A. Solly officiating, 
able Vitkins wWch p^teuriza- Q^tawa woii the Stanley cup, de- 
tion destroys with ^ heat. They felting Boston Bruins, 3 to 1. 
are (B) (B (Complex) and (C). ,
B , Complex has only been discov- Black, former provincial
ered recently. It prevents a form treasurer of Manitoba, will be of- 
of anaemia and the vitamin is as fered the chairmanship of the 
rich In raw milk as in liver. Central Committee of Direction.

F. MUNRO. for the fruit industry of the
. , ------- -------------- :— Okanagan, Hon, B. D, Barrow

Mrs. W. Snow left by plane on bas announced. The chairman’s 
■ruesday from . Vancouver to New sal&ry will b® $10,000.
York and is expected to arrive in 
London today, Thursday, for a 
visit of some weeks. - Her return 
trip, also by plane, is scheduled 
for July 16. This is the first oc
casion Mrs. Snow has ever been in 
an airplane.

short household hints that Bho*'!'! 
prove useful. Here are a few 
samples that I hope you will be 
able to use.

In line with the new fad of

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
on Tuesday morning when Mr. 
Alan Cross, of Campbell River, 
was united In marriage to Miss 
Hazel Steuart.

24-HOUR FERRY 
SERVICE STARTS 
ON MAY FIRST

THE

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

A great deal haa recently, been touch will bo displayed widely

making dresses from tubular jor- - Tewnty-fourvJjour ferry service 
sey. It has been suggested that tho Mmmenoed oh May 1,
tops of old stockings make fine , Caraw, minister of
d ' dresses, eapeoially cotton and PUhHc works, declared last’ week 
wool stockings. A little child can Kelowna when the new Kol- 
e'’t and fashion those herself and owna-Weotbonk ferry, tho M.S. 
the top of the stocking can bo Loquime, was launched. Mrs. W. 
used, as a heni, with a bit of rib- B. Hughos-Oames, wife of Kel- 
bon as a sash. A small girl will oivna’s mayor, christened the 
be entertained for some time in ship In a- colorful ceremony, 
this way. The Loqulmo.ls undergoing trial

Oum may be removed from a runs at present and is expected 
child’s hair, or from any other to roliove the M.S, Pondoei in the 
surface with olive oil or castor oil. noar future. After, the latter is 
Butter is also suggested to re- overhauled, the two ferries will bo 
move gum from hair. placed in operation for a shuttle
A good substitute tor catsup ap- cervioo during the busy summer 
pears In the women's column of montbs. ^
a weekly paper. Two number 2 At the ceremony, Mr. Carson 
cans of . tomato juice are used, or declared; "Tho department of

written In women’s xnagazlnos this sumimer, with Congo blossom ^.n equal amount of sieved can- public works has looked forward 
about the latest nows In prints, dosigns, paisleys and "misislon- ned tomatoes. Added to this la a to curing tho headache (of ferry 
A completely now concept has ary" prints from Borneo, blooms heaping dessert spoonful of flbur. service) but it has many more to.
taken place in prints, which has 
lifted' the toxtllo designing busi
ness . into the flno-art eatpgery, 
'Tho new linos of prints arc so 
.revolutionary.. that ,t))cy, over

from Hawaii and on African ono-quarter cup of mild vinegar, cure. I arp sure you will enjoy 
print that is popular with do- one whole clove and a- small 'tea- this' better aorvleo for many years 
signers of tha a«w prints, onlled spoonful of pickling sauce.. Lot to come."
tho "tapa" print, is sure to be an' simmer until tho mixture thlokons. At a Kelowna Board of' Trade 
exact reproduction of a bHmltlvo then strain and bottle it. This luncheon on’ Thursday, Mr. Car-

Bbndow the aetZ, L woodcn hand lock design with a catsup is auggestod as very good ■on .the qll-nlght servieo
tashlons In ,t^„oiuod look, its flllnd-ln appear- with baked beans. would bo started os soon as the

news values. . once giving it the look of a photo- Another hint says that If a Pondosl Is overhauled. Ho sold
eDsIgns are mastorpleoeg of print, tablespoonful of vinegar is ad- tho department rogrottqd diseon-

pattom and coloring, with story wanv of the current prints are **0** nsed for frying tlnuing tho service at tho start of
motifs and other related objects from eontomnorary paint- dohBbnuts, tho splattering will bo this year, but it xyas nooessary in'
blending Into a fascinating com- u.™. upon oooaalon an ontiro '"■■“ned and the doughnuts will order to protect the engines of tho
blnatlon, Sooial aignifleanco nuintlng has boon used, but more tendency to absorb tho Pondosl which were working
thomoB, such ns housing shortngf ofton a small seotlon of it hn,s . about 18 hours per day,
or nbstrnots, portrayc-d by swirls poon used at Is was adapted to the , ^ health hint states that mo- "It will curs tho headache for a
and squiggles done in delicate fashion design.. »■ ftK.oo* source of iron, few years, anyway, of tho No. B
tracery or bolder technique, arc A startling print Is one develop- A toaspoonful of molasses* givos highway, ho dneinrod, He also
nil popular. od by Tina. Lesser, a tlsh scalo problems which

So’p.rSt fr.

that as a rosult 
government tali-

A pieae of sandpaper used at a Ing pver tho three-eents-a-vallon 
gripper to «p«n stubborn fwHI^ gasnllbs tax, tbs rnwrrnment wilt

no .1 UwKir 41, TJ.*---- riail fish scales. Another brilliant w P"*- oeni or a omiO'S. inca or ToarenniH, oqun^tarn Is formed bv rontlles In richness of the iron labor, and stated that
tntlon of those designs, Gunmetal ‘1 m molniaes Is lost In eoakinir of the nrovineiiil oZnand white, hot pink with llohen « very original design. . moinsses is tost in cooking. or tne provincial govo
green, ink buo with melon and ★ ♦ ★

‘'V; Urns I have been clip- >rs is a handy bint, and one I be able to bai*d surface mmllss
oiting possibllltirg. The nj'otlc ping fr .m ropers u*.d mageglnos have seen used suacesafuUy. of highways' ymrlV.
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NO CHANGE IN
SERVICE HERE irlctys the iriono

n
There will be no change in mail 

service when the KVR institutes 
its twice-daily passenger train 
service on April 27, it was an
nounced on Thursday night at the 
trade board session. The mail will 
continue to be handled on the 
eastbound through train which 
comes through Summerland at 4.35 
o’clock each morning.

Mail for Summerland is dropped 
off at Penticton and is then 
brought by truck on the , run from 
Penticton to Kelowna*.

Planning A New Home?
Loxtave Homes Are Now Available.
Within Price Range of All.
RUminate the. Building .Supply Shortage. 
Quickly Erected.

Also—Pre-fabricated Pickers’ Cabins, Summer 
Cottages and Tourist Cabins.

Write for Particulars.

CONSOLIDATED BUILDING 
DISTRIBUTORS LTD.

267 BRBNARD AYR. KRLOWNA, B.C.

Baptist Church Scene 
of Quiet Ceremony

A quiet wedding was solemnized 
at the Baptist church parsonage 
on Friday afternoon, March 28, 
when Isobel Beatrice, seebnd 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Bolton, West Summerland, and Mr. 
George Andrew Brown, youngest 
son of Mrs. Barbara Brown, Sum
merland, were united in marriage. 
Rev. P. Wf. Haskins officiating.

The bride wore a green two- 
piece afternoon frock, with brown 
hat and accessories, and her cor
sage v/as of red carnations and 
fern.

As her sister’s only attendant.

Miss Pearl Bolton wore an after* 
noon gown of olive green, erith 
black hat and accessories. Her oor* 
sage was of red carnations and 
fern.

The grroom was attended by his 
brother, Mr. Jack Brown.

A small reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
following the ceremony, with only 
family members present. The tra
ditional wedding cake centred the 
bride’s table.

Following a week’s honeymoon 
at Powell River, the young couple 
are making their home in Sum
merland.

Though blind, 21-month-old GAEr TRENT, of FreelandvUle, Ind., 
can play severad tunes on the piano. The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Trent, startled relatives a few months ago when, imitating 
his father,, he sat at the instrument and began to pick out a few 
tunes. Since then his style has improved and ^ playing is the 
wonder of the neighborhood.

Dr. Palmer Dreams of 
Plant Breeding Gains

One Job You Can’t Do!
No matter how spic and span 
you ke)ep your car, or how 
handy you are with a tool 
chesjt, you can’t give your mot
or and chassis professional 
care. Better drive in for a 
check-up before warmer wea
ther.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
GARAGR — TRUCKING — FURL 

B-A GASOUNR AND OILS — GOODYRAR TIBRS

SUMMSatLAND, B.C. PHONR 41

Advantages of plant breeding to 
obtain hardier stock which will 
withstand diseases more readily 
were outlined in novel manner to 
the board of -trade April meeting 
on Thursday at the Legion hall, 
by Dr. R. C. Palmer, experimental 
station superintendent.

Dr. Palmer had another of his 
dreams, now famous wherever be 
has been heard by audiences large 
and small and as the dream un
folded, so did he impart know
ledge of the importance of plant 
breeding.

Back in the caveman days, prim
itive man picked the fruit from 
wild plants and dug up runners to 
transplant nearer to his cave, but 
he made no attempt to improve 
the stock. ^

Numerous Factors 
In the course of his talk. D”-. 

Palmer explained the various steps 
necessary to improve plants or 
trees, to obtain those best suited 
for the nartlcular locality, to im- 

* prove the keeping qualities, to 
obtain seedlings which are resis- 

t- r, diseases, and in the 
case of cherries, to obtain varieties 
which are resistant to splitting. , 

He instanced M; B. Crane, at 
Merton, Elngland, who has devel
oped a cross between a raspberry 
and blackberry, which has twice 
the ordinary number of chromo
somes, has a strong shoot and no 
thorns.

Confideoce . . .

At the Summerland Experimen
tal Station, he spoke of the work 
of Arthur Mann, whose efforts to 
produce a water-resistant cherry 
has produced the Van and the 
Sparkle.

Other varieties which have been 
developed by experimental work, ii 
are Sparton ^d Jubilee apples. 
Reliable and Leslie apricots. Spot
light and Superior peaches.

In order to produce these best ■ 
varieties, a study of markets must s 
be made, processors must be ques- = 
tioned and lengtbhy experiments! ■ 
conducted with the hope that new | 
varieties can be produced, hardy, = 
disease-resistant and desirable to B 
the market, besides having a high | 
vitamin content. g

It is fascinating work, declared s 
the speaker, and in the discovery | 
of new flower strains, it can be a | 
hobby for any' gardener. ' The = 
fundamentals are simple but the | 
grower must have up-to-date in- | 
formation and be prepared to = 
spend some time on the experi- 1 
ments. ■

He did not advocate a hobby of g 
establishing new varieties of fruit | 
trees, as a great deal of time and | 
considerable acreage is necessary. | 

The speaker was introduced by | 
C. V. Nesbitt and thanked by J. E. I 
O'Mahony. ■

Soil

SqII itrting to doltrmlno rtqulromtnt* ii 
biile to Inttlligtnl fortilizor applleatlon.

Sineo 1937, Bucktrfiiolci'i Soil TtH Lob- 
oratory hoi toilod and rtportod on moro 
than 10,000 toll lamplai from all parti 
of B.C.

Hill fundad axparltnea hai ltd to an 
hillmatt knowlads* of tha fartllity ilatui 
and roqiilramanti of tha lolli of Brlliih 
Columbia,

If In doubt, writa your nearciit Burharfllald'i 
lor loll tait forms. Thli larvica ii 

I, unprafudicad and ?.

WANT APPROACH 
TO ELLISON HALL 
MADE SAFER

We hdvc Introduced « number of highly 
conceptreted mixtures, such «i 6*18*1 fi, 6*30'15 
and 10>S0*10/ providing economics up to 
$10,00 per ton, with further savings In Freight 
and labour.

That action should bo taken to m 
Improve'* the approach to Ellison f 
hall and , provide wider culverts g 
and suitable guard rails for the m 
creek crossing In front of tho hall, 
was advocated by board of trade j| 
memibers at the monthly meeting g 
last Thursday in tho Legidn hall, p

Such a request, along with sug- B 
gestions for Improving the grounds g 
of Peach Orchard park, will bo 
submitted by the trade board to p 
tho council for consideration by || 
tho council parks committee,

George Henry led a drive for Im
provement of tho road approach 
to tho hall, stating that a new ap
proach with a wider swoop from 
Peach Orchard hill should bo in
stituted. That tho proeh crossing 
ie dangerous in its present statu 
was his contention, ns well.

Speaking for tho board of trade 
parks! committee, Gordon Biowett 
suggested that tho wild rose bushes 
should be pulled out on tho ap
proach to the park; week killer 
used oh the poison ivy. n super
visor appointed to care for tho 
park and Poach Orchard ceme
tery i drinking water bo tapped 
from' Ellison hall kitchen to tho 
plonio grounds; moro garbage cans 
placed In the pai^k; moro bonohos 
and tables for luncheons and sup
pers provided, and street lights for 
the hlgh'K'ay.

It was pointed out that many of 
these sugfgestlons wore already on 
the program of Councillor Erie 
Taiit, as chairman of tho council 
park* oommittoe, but Councillor 
E. O. Bentley stated tho oounoll 
would weloomo those recommenda
tions and add them to their al
ready large Hat of improvements 
to be undertaken in tho future.

I
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FOI FIOVEN ECONOMY USE BUCKERFIELD'S FERTILIIERS
SPRINILLENO IRRIGATION

4M

BUCKER FIELDS
-----------------------------LliVttTCO................... ............. .............

fEEDS - SEEDS • EERIIIIZERS

Three applications for sprink
ling irrigation wore dealt with by 
tho council on Monday. W. C. 
Drysdale’s application was turned 
down as no irrigation water is 
supplied there. C. D. Orr’s np- 
plloatlon was approved providing 
the emmoil la not expected to sup
ply more than four days per week 
if that is all the system can stand. 
Wl Wells was granted permission 
to proofed with one acre off iho 
domestdo lino.

i
I
■
i
F

I

on the part of our clients and the public 
at large has been the life-blood of our 
business over the past 37 years.

Without this precious but intangible asset, 
no business within the realm of private 
enterprise can survive.

Under a dictatorship confidence is a for
gotten word.

mum TRUST COMPAM
/Cehutma, B.Q.

Associated with Okanagan Investments Co. Ltd.

MR. C. B. "TIM" HILL and MB. 
AL MeINTOSH, formerly ol Pen
ticton. are pleasefl to anaouuce 
the' formation of a new Dry Clean
ing firm In West Snnuneriand, in 
the establishment of

DRY CLEAIRS
Replacing the Arm of

HILL'S DRY CLEANERS

Mr. McIntosh, who has had a number of yfeare* 
experience in the cleaning trade, is an experienced 
silk spotter.

It will now 1x5 poBslblei to give the public 
of Siunmiorldnd district

S-Bay Cleaning 
and Pressing 

Service

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

(Farmeriy IlUI'x Dry aenurre)

rilONK «7 HASTINGS »T.
WICST SUMAHCRLAND
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NO MEMOSERSHIP 
Summerland’s council will not 

subscribe to the B.C. Aviation 
Council membership, it was de
cided on Monday.

PASS ACCOUNTS 
Accounts totalling $27,043.19, 

were passed for payment by the 
municipal council on' Monday.

GRAVEL. CRUSHER 
A further expenditure of some 

$650 for a 10 h.p. motor and re
duction gear, was authorized by 
the council Jeist Monday afternoon 
to complete the work of transform
ing the gravel crusher into a 
workable unit. With, the change
over in motors, it is expected the 
plant can be run to capacity.

FOR LOWER PRICES
SHOP AT THE

Groceteria
Flour Is Good Buying Today 

Robin 49-Ib. BAG
PIRST PATENT 1

Peas—Choice quality;
20-oz. tin........................ 2 for 29c

Black Figs—For dessert; choice; 
per lb. ............................................25c

Peach Jam—Aylmer brand;
2-lb. jar ......................  35c

Diced Carrots—20-oz. tin; choice 12c
Bologna—in the piece; lb............. 27c
Nabob Coffee—Extra Special; lb. 45c
Peonut Butter—Squirrel brand; in 

your container; lb. 39c
Floor Wax—R. B W. Mb. tin ... 39c

PLEASE NOTE
We are now booking orders for Eggs -for WatergliTss.

Order Early! *

A KIT iresults, try ours.
■ ■ ■ r y a ppj. Yb.

CONQUER CANCER 
CAMPAIGN NOW 
WELL UNDERWAY

Ernest E. Buckerfield, provin
cial campaign chairman of the 
"Conquer Cancer” drive to raise 
$300,000 to fight cancer in British 
Columbia asks every British Col
umbian to support this drive as 
a safeguard for himself and his 
loved ones.

“One out of every eight British 
Columbians will die of cancer," 
Mr. Buckerfield pointed out, "but 
more than half of these might be 
saved if there were early diag
nosis and prompt and adequa!te 
treatment.

“Present facilities are all too 
limited. Free biopsy centres must 
be established throughout the 
province and a number of mobile 
diagnostic clinics made available 
for various areas,

"More than fifty per cent of the 
patients receiving treatment at 
the B.C. cancer clinic come from 
points outside the Greater Van-

wmmrm.

COST OF FIRE

An account of $41 for three fires 
outside the district, was submitted 
to the council oh Monday by the 
West Summerland Fire Protection 
society. This included $10 for the 
car fire on Peach Orchard. Coun
cillor Harvey Wilson stated no 
firemen had attended this fire and 
wished to have more information 
before allowing passing of this 
item..

couver area. More than fifty per 
cent of these patients are indigent 
but all receive the same treatment 
regardless of ability to pay.

. “For our own sakes and our 
families, we must get behind this 
campaign and make it a success.”

The local campaign committee 
chairman is Mrs. E. M. Hookham, 
and treasurer is Mr.' E. R. Butler.

TEA AND SALE HELD 
BY LEGION W.A.

PEACHLAND — The Women's 
Auxiliary to the Legion, held an 
interesting tea and sale on Thurs
day, April 10, in the Legion hall.

Mrg. Ted dements,, president, 
opened the tea with a few' well 
chosen words of welcome.

Some good mdsic and singing 
were rendered during the tea 
hour. A long table, loaded with 
home cooking, fresh eggs and nov
elties disappeared like magic’ im
mediately the sale was opened.

There were 75 -gfuests arranged 
around, the small tables, which 
were attractively set, with spring 
flowers and charmingly served by 
the younger ladies. A nice sum 
was realized.

Spring is the Time
to hrvve your car

Cut Polished
and

Simonized
MAKES YOUR CAR 

LIKE NEW!

★ -k

B & B BODY
And Fender Repair Shop 

HASTINGS STREET 
Bill Nicholson • Bill Barnes

IN DRUGS— .
IF ITS REX ALL IT'S

FOR DEFENGS 
AGAINST

FOR COVER CROP 
SEED OATS, SEED BAR

LEY, RYE, WHITE BLOS

SOM CLOVER, YELLOW 

BLOSSOM CLOVER

Mi 31^ 
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH
^<nd ■'

GARGLE
K'.LI S GtRMS 0UI,CLL> ; • 

AND SAFELV

25' - 47' - 87!

THROAT 
TABLETS

FOR COLDS, HOARSENESS 
AND SIMPLE SORE THROAT

SOFTBALL-BASEBALL

DANCE

Box of 
24 Tablets 35«

Green's
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 Granville St.

pmBIIiaiatIMtItIBlipilliaiHIBliltKttIKIliBIUBIllllHIIIBiBIlIlBlIII

{ QUALITY
I Meat Market
I R. W^LWOOD, Prop.

West Summerland, B.C.

The Home of Quality Meats

Regular Hams —
Reg. 52c—Spec. . • • 49c 

Kam—Per tin ........... 37c
Spiced Beef—Per tin 24c 
Sausoge Meat — Tin 24c

Home Rendered Lord-
Special, lb. ........................ . • 27c

Competiiwe Prices on all other

S^ewly styled ' for 
Spring, in silks, cot
tons and shoes, fof 
afternoon and 

sports wear.

Sty^ Skop
PHONE 159

WEST SUMMERLAND

ELLISON HALL

Friday, April 18
Saxie*s Orchestra

Admission 78c. Dancing 9-1

For Ladies' Shoe Repoir Work
wo have installed a

McKAY STITCHERI
Sews through the insole-lstltches last longer- 

Makcs a better job.

SHOES MADE-TO-MEASURE

Dan’s Shoe Repairs
(Formerly Eddie's Shoe Repairs)

ORANVILLE, ST. WEST SUMMERLAND

illHillMilHillHIIMIIIDBItIBIinilllBIinBt

JVestmore
Poultry
Products

Announces that the

Government Egg Grading 
Stotion

Is now located in tho 
A, LEKJK 11L1K1.. HASTINGS ST.

Producers are asked to bring their eggs and 
products to this station.

Meats I \ Opeiiag Daji Sat. .
It Is now our pleasure |e serve YOU, of West 

Summorlarid, In the

Nu'Way Cafe
Tastier Meals ( Attractive Lunches

Delicious Home-Made Pies

Sundaes and Milk Shakes
WATCH FOR OUR OOOPOOO SPECIALS

Wc expi'Ot U\ lie able to supply all 
your I<M^ Crt^am NoiMils

Riswu’vutiims for Catering may bo nuido by Phoning

135
TIk* Opening of a RARDKR SHOP will he 

announced later.

THE DOWN BROS.

i
i
i
Ii
I

JEST ARRIVED, . . .

GENUINE

Wilton Rugs
Green Floral Pattern—

9 fr. X 9 ft................................$129.50

9 ft, X 12 ft. . $169.00 

9 ft. X 15 ft.    $215.00
SCATTER RUGS—To Match--

27 ins. X 54 ins. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ $T7.50 

27 ins. X 60 ins. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ $19.50
TRIMSS—Ready to Hang.

PAPER DRAPES
2% yards long by B8 inches wide. AlQ
Assorted colors, PAIR............. .............

A. K. Elliott
DEPARTMENTAL STORE .
Your Sunset Store in West Summerlsnd.

Phone 24 Free Delivery

COSAP msi yoc me, ^« 

^/MF IF eoHccip esmpi

6
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CAN WEDSIN GATE

H. W. Stevens, assistant district 
engineer, Kelov^na, haa granted 
council permjssion to widen the 
gate at the cattleguard on the 
3hingle Creek road.

Make Presentation 
To Chos Steuort

Coming
X-ACTO

The All-round Handicraft 
Tool Hit and ‘“Desk- 

Drawer Workshop”

In Chests or Single Pieces.

The Gift Shop
Hazel and Fred ScKwass 

West Summerland

On behalf of the grower mem
bers, the directors of the Summer- 
land Co-operative Growers Assn, 
made a presentation on Wednes
day afternoon to Mrv Chas A. 
Steuart, their packing house man
ager for the past 12 years. The 
gifts presented •vyere a travelling 
bag and a sterling ;^ilver cigarette 
box, suitably engraved.

A delightful tea was served by 
the office staff to the directors and 
members of the permanent staff 
of the packing house.

Reeve W. R. Powell officiated at 
the presentation, following which, 
those gathered together sang “For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,”

Mr. Steuart’s reply took the 
form of a wish of “good manage
ment for the new management."

Socially Speaking
\\

: Muriel Hurry

APPROVES COUNCIL. PLAN 
, The ACTS club has written the 
municipal council expressing ap
proval of the recently-announced 
plan '. to incorporate a young peo
ple’s recreation room in the muni
cipal hall, which is proposed for 
the Living Memorial park-play
ground.

I Social Editor

Mrs. L. Fudge and daughter, 
Barbara, were visitors to Kelowna 
last week.

★ ★ '

Mr. Carl Dahl and Dr. E. Woo
ten returned last Monday to their 
homes in Los Angeles after visit
ing for a week at the home of 
Mr. Dahl’s sister, Mrs. V. Tekl- 
man.

* ★ ★
Mr. Cliff Clarke left on Saturf 

day for Dilke, Sask., where he is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrsi 
G. Clarke. 1

* * *

Mrs. H. Locke, of Kelowna, was 
a Summerland visitor last week
end to attend the Henry-Hack, 
wedding.

★ ★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Henry, Mr. 

Gordon Henry and Miss Biarbara^, 
Henry, all of Peachland, wer^ 
among out-of-town guests attend^ 
Ing the Henry-Hack wedding oh., 
FHday.

§

Mr. Andy McRae, who has 
spent the winter months at Osprey 
Lake, has returned to Summer- 
land.

★ ★ ★
At the Summerland hospital on 

Friday, April 11, a daughter, 
Donna Jean, was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Strachan.

★ * ★

Mrs. M. K. Thompson expects 
to leave on Saturday evening for 
Victoria, where she will spend 
an extended visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. Edgenton.

★ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Taylor, Sr.,

will spend the week-end visiting
at Kamloops and Merritt.

★
Mr. Fred Brind and his guests, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Reddon, of 
Virden, Man., left last Saturday 
for Kelowna, Salmon Arm, Silver 
Creek and other B.'O, points, 

where they will visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Quadvlicg, of 
Keremeos, were visitors at the 
week-end at the homes and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Advocaat and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Pilkington,

* •* *

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
left on Saturday for Winnipeg, 
Where they will visit Mrs. Rit
chie’s brother and sisten-in-Jaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McMorran.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McKenzie and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan McKenzie left 
on Wednesday by motor for Pitt 
Meadows and other coast points, 
where they will spend a ten-day 
holiday.

★ ★ *
Miss Rena Ritchie, of Vancou

ver, who has been visiting at the 
home of her gprandarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Ritchie, Sr., left on 
Wednesday for Keremeos, where 
she will visit her father, Mr. J. 
H. Ritchie, before returning to 
Vancouver.

PEACH/LAND W.l. 
HOLDS LOVELY TEA

UNITED CHURCH
SERVICES

ST. ANDREW’S—
10 tun^—Sunday SchooL
11 ajiu-^ondug Wonddfu. 

LAHESIDE UNITED—
11 un.—Sunday SchooL 
7.80 pjn.—Evening ServloCk

BONISTEBr
Rev. H. R. Whitmore

"A Friendly Church for 
Friendly People.”

PRICES EFFECTIVE, THURSDAY, APRIL 17, TO 
TO THURSDAY, APRIL 24

One Week of OntstandiHi Talnes - Bav Now and Save!

Dresses...
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

Of This Season’s 
SMART NUMBERS

.W only NEW SPRING
moiSels.
Reg. $8.95 to $11.95. 
SALE PRICE................. $7.95

in

Suits
Jackets

Blazers

50 only Smart Models 
in Jersey, Silk or Crepe. 
Reg. $12.95 to $17.95. 
SALE PRICE ............. 11.95 20*

OFF 
^ OUR
0 REGULAR 

LOW 
PRICE

GLOVES
Silk or Kid. Beg. $1.25. 

SAXE PRICE

95c

WOOL SKIRTS
All of them

^-Pricc

RAIN COATS
Beige or Choc. Brown.

1-3 Off

SPRING HATS
✓

i A lovely addition to your 
Spring Outfit. See Our 

Display.

Baby Specials!
SHEER DRESSES

1 to 3. Reg. $2.95, SALE,
$1.95

SWEATER, BONNET 
and BOOTEE SETS

Reg. $2.65. SALE,
$1.29

ALL-WOOL BABY 
BLANKETS

Largo siee. Pink, White and 
Blue. Reg, $4.76. SAXE,

$3.69

BABY CARRIAGE 
COVER

Pink and Blue; aatln-bound. 
Reg, $8,76. SAXE,

$2.95 -

BOYS' PANTS
BiKoa 3 to 6. SPECIAL

$1.19

GIRLS' BLOUSES
3 to 8. Reg. $1.50. SALK PHfCE.

95e

I

Spring Renovating
SAVINGS

striped or Floral. 54 inches wide. ^9 QQurapery 13,15 $3.»6. sale price

Glaced ChintzI^a^^^^prI^k 75e

Cretonne SSb'™™  33e

Heavy Weight. SO inchea wide, *IQ«vreronno bale price ...............................................

Trimz  $2.49

DRESSMAKING
GOODS

Wool suitings

Rose, Navy, Light Blue, 
Brown, Turquoise. 36 Inches 
wide. Reg. $8.75 yard.

! Special, yard,
$2.69

STRIPED
SEERSUCKER
,, Regular 90c yard. 

Special, yard,
79c

ilERSEY
54 inchea wide, Yard,

$3.75
SPUN RAYON

YARD,
$1.59

lADUtiH’ WEAK
AND
DRY GOODS

CANVAS SHOES
Our Stock of Ladies’ 

and Children’s 
is now 

COMPLETE

TABLE CLOTHS
PI^STIC — COTTON — LINEN

See Our Selection

Guard Those You Love 
OfY€ to Conquer Cancer^

PEACHLAND — The Women’s 
Institute held-, an enjoyable tea in 
the municipal hall on Friday, 
April 10, it being the occasion of 
the birthday of the institute.

Twelve tables each representing 
a month of the year, were appro
priately decorated. In the absence 
of the president, Mrs. 'Twiname, 
the vice-president took the chair. 
A short program followed the 
•business session.

Mrs. Gerrie prepared a paper 
entitled; "The Institute Spirit.”

Miss Doreen Trautman sang 
two delightful numbers. Mrs. Ted 
Clements sang a solo. The birth
day cake was made by Mrs. M. 
Twiname and decorated in the 
institute colors, green and gold.

The hostesses served a nice tea. 
★ , ★ ★

A delightful evening of bridge 
was enjoyed at the home of Mrs. 
J. Bush on ’Tuesday, April 1.
First prize was won by Mrs.
George Topham and consolation 
prize by Mrs. Vem Cousins. Mak
ing up the three tabes were, Mrs. 
A. Topham, Mrs. V. Cousins, Mrs. 
D. Cleal, Miss A. Topham, Mrs.
G. Lang, Mrs. C. Whinton, Mrs. 
P. Gajmor, Mrs. N. Evans, Mrs.
H. Ibbotson and Mrs. G. Topham.

I. * .

Mrs. D. Cleal entertained the 
bridge club at the home of Mrs. 
P. Gaynor on Tuesday, April 8. 
Mrs. M. Ferguson won first prize 
and Mrs. A. Topham the consola
tion. A most enjoyable evening 
was had by all.

★ ★
Mrs. M. Campbell arrived from 

Penticton on Thursday, April 10, 
to visit her brother, Ray Harring
ton, retxirning on Saturday.

.f.
Mrs. H. Wallace, who has been 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Neil. Witt 
for. the past three weeks, returned 
to her home at Endiang, Alta., on 
Wednesday, April 9.

» ♦ *
Mrs. H. Morgan has been con

fined to her bed for a ’few days 
with septic throat.

* * •<!
Miss Loretta Gaynor arrived 

home from Vancouver on Satur
day, April 5, to spend the Easter 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J. Gaynor.

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskins

11 ajn. and 7.30 pjn. 
Simday School: 10 ojo. 

“Come and Worship With UsT

Free Methodisf 
Church Services

Sunday School--- lO.OO a.m.
Preaching - - . 11.00 a.m. 
Evening Service—7.30 p.-m.

Pastor: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sundoy

LO.O.F. Hall
Sunday School—10 a.m. 

Fellowship and Ministry——I'l aum* 
REV. and MRS. A. J. BOWDEN

Everybody Welcome.

Mrs. C. HeJghway left on Satur- _ 
day morning, April 12, for a visit | 
to Vancouver. ■ g

Cut Flowers 
Potted Plants 

Bedding Plants
We still have a few fine 

Evergreens suitable for 
Hedges. or Onuunentals

♦ * *

D. McLACHLAN

Shorts..
Athletic

and
Broadcloth

JOCKEY STYLE, each 85c and $1.50

BROADCLOTH—A super quality 
in white, each .......  ............. $1.50

A few AlLwool and Camel Hair 
Sweaters now in. Sleeveless, Pull
over and Cardigan. The above in 
superb qiialiig.

Priced at

Pullovers .............  $8.75
Cordigont ........... $9.50

MIDLAW & DO.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

9999999
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Mrs. J. C. Robson is spending Mrs. S. Angove left on Satup- _ - *
a few days visiting in Kelowna day to spend a few days in Ke- J[ OUTl^CSt STtlOt 
this week. owna. “

WHAT SHALL 
! SERVE 

THAT'S 
DIFFERENT?

PAINTING
WEST SUMMERLAND PAINTERS 

Announce they have entered the business of 

EXTERIOR PAINTING

in West Siunmerland, specializing in Roofing. They have 
Spi^y Gun equipment to accomplish work faster 

and give evener, better surface.

For Estimates on your Painting Reqiilrements, Write
★ ★

K. H. MeINTOSH
GENERAL. DELIVERY WEST SUMMERLAND

{
I -I

, ■iiiniiiiBiiiKiii HBIIIBUliimil ilHIII lilBlilHUI

1

*

Having girls over for luncheon is really quite a 
problem. Each one serves such tasty dishes . . . 
what can you serve that’s different . . . Try oiu: 
Ice Cream, in bulk or bricks . . . Good to eat . . . 
good to look at . . .

WE WD COFFEE M

Above is Montreal's youngest pilot, 14-year*old RICUABD BEUR* 
UNG, brother of the famed George “Buzz" Buerling, hero of 
Malta. According to Bob Schofield, instructor of the Laiirentide 
Flying School here, Richard piloted a plane after only four hours 
and W minutes instruction, considered a record for MontreaL 
The average pilot flies solo only after eight to 10 hours of lessons.

NEW CLEANING FIRM Wedding Reception 
Of interest HereHill’s Dry iCleaners went out of 

existence here this week and the
new firm of Summerland Dry _______
Cleaners substituted. Mr. A1 Me- . . ^,
Intosh, of Penticton, has joined . 
this firm, Mr. C. B. “Tim" Hill

PHONE 154 HASTINGS ST.
has announced. Mr. McIntosh has Wednesday ^ternoon, A^pril 3, 
had five years’ exerlence in the ^^^n Elsie Irene Sohimpf, 
cleaning and pressing game and ^'^Shter 
specializes in silk, spotting.

amen

Look to the women's fMises of die 
Vancouver Daily Province for in

terest to refresh you . . . notes that 
catch the full sweep of the women's 
world ... of clubs, holiday high- 
lights and entertainment time.

You'll like Margaret Henderson'f 

new feature "A. B. C. of the 
Kitchen;" the amusing insight of 
"This Column" by Jean Howarth; 
the flow of information on beauty, 
fashion, music, menus, gracious 
living, and creative skills. ^

Business woman or homemaker^ 
you'll And more women's news in 
The Province.

of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Schimpf, of Leader, Sask., ex
change nuptial vows with Mr. 
John Deering, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Conrad Deering, of 
Estuary, Sask.

The bride was charming in a 
traditional floor-length white 
gown, fashioned with a satin bod
ice and full net skirt. The 
sleeves were long and the neck
line high and rounded. Her fin
gertip veil fell from a sweetheart 
headdress, and her flowers were 
red and white carnations and 
fern.

Her only attendant was Miss 
Helen Meyer, of Kelowna, who 
wore a floor-length gcv/ii of pale 
tsue, with a floral heiddress

The groom was attended by Mr. 
P Schellenberg, of K-lowna.

A small reception for close 
friends and relatives was held at 
the home of the groom's uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heinrlck, West Summerland. The 
room was decorated for the oc
casion- with pink and pale green 
streamers and floral arrange
ments.

Following a diort honeymoon 
to U.S. points, Mr. and Mrs. Deer- 
ring are making their home in 
Kelowna.

FOR SALE
OFFERS WILL BE RECEIVED FOE

Two Five- 
Room Houses

FuRy modem, one year old, central location, situated on 
< Lots 11 to 14, Inclusive, Lower Summerland.

For particulars, . ai^ly Summerland Co-c^erative 
Growers’ Assn., Canning Division.

Phone Summeiiand 108.

I
IS

■ItUMHIBlHlIMNilBI

Children's Services 
At* Lakeside

The annual meeting, to hear the BXj. Fruit Boa>d 

and B.C. Tree Fmlts Ltd. officials, will be held in the

LEGION HALL
At 8 p.m.

THEM, APRIL 24
Speakers: G. A. BARRAT, J. R, J. STIRLING, and 

a representative of Tree Fruits. Labor problems 

of the Summerland District will be discussed.

IT'S A DATE
Entertainment of tke 
moment, or what's ahead 
in music, the theatre, ced 
a host of other pleasures 
for that "evening out" are 
listed regularly in The 

Vancouver Daily Province. 
Your Province pages too 

can guide ydu to holiday 
haunts and supply you with up- 

to-date tips for that "day of shopping" 
you've promised yourself.

ON THE PRAIRIES
News from the ne,lghboring provinces li a 
regular feature In The Vancouver Dally 
Province. Here you'll And sidelights from d>e 

capital cities, facts and Aguras on production and 
trands. Many British Columbians of prairie orisin es 

attachment will enjoy this section.

THE LIGHTER SIDE
The Province offers you lop value in comics. Sought by all the 

family, your favorite cartoon eheraeters become your pervonal 
friends In the new, larger comic section every day in The Province , .. 

and, of courst, in color, every weekend.

An Easter service for children, 
which was also an open session 
attended by parents and visitors, 
drew a largo crowd at the Lake
side United church on Easter Sun
day morning.

A great deal of time and energy 
wns put into the planning of the 
services by tho Sunday school 
teachers and by Mrs. A. G. Bissett, 
superintendent of the Lakeislde 
Sunday school.

Diplomas were granted to 18 
pupils for perfect attendance, and 
a banner was awarded to tho class 
with tho highest average atten
dance. This class, taught by Wal
ter Bloasdnio, is comprised of 
Douglas Blacklock, Jackie Pohl- 
man and Billy Bloasdalc.

There wore over 100 present at 
tho BorvlcoB, including 35 visitors.

A hymn played by Joyce and 
Shirley Schumann, was a feature 
of tho morning.

BOYLE & AIKINS
BATTlNtefg and Solicitors
Thuridayi, 2 to 8 p.m.

MONRO BLDG. 
West Summortnnd, B.O.

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 380

Albert Schooning 
Phone 280R1

- 417 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C:

P.O Box SOS

Robt. J. Pollock 
Pliono 441L8

12-tf-o
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GET VOUB SUBSORl PTION TODAY FROM

ROSS McLACHLAN T. F. HICKEY
POST OFMOE POST OFFICE

WEST SVMMERtAND, B.O, SUMMERLAND, B.C.

Auction
Sale

Next Week
anything forIf yon liavA 

salts contact

D, C, THOMPSON

PHONE 641
any wonlng next wook after 
6 o'clock, and before Friday, 
April 86.

111,. Ill

inn
Roofing — Sosh ond Doors 

Plosl'or ProducH 
Sofin-Glo Points

Wollboords and Gyproc
4x7 and 4x8 sheets

★ ★ ★

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone // — Your Limber Number.

wewsiMMiaawat
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I Roy M. Gilbert |
E PLUMBER I
i SHEET metal =

HEATING =

S All Types of Weldlns;. E

S Phone 123. Hastings Rd* E

INDUSTRIAL 
; STEEL

CONVEYORS, PRESSORS 
TANKS, SMOKE^ACKS, Etc.

Incorporation For 
Board Of Trade

ST. STEPHEN'S IS 
SCENE OF LOVELY 
SPRING NUPTIALS

The Summerland Review, Thursday, April 17, 1947

Summerland Board of Trade is 
taking steps to join the Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce; is setting 
up a set of by-laws, and will in
vestigate the possibility of seeking 
a charter of incorpoiration, the 
Thursday night meeting of the 
board was informed at the Legion 
hall.

Progress on the spring fair, to 
be held on May 23 and 24, was re
ported on by President Schumann 
and J. R. Armstrong, and jtha 
board learned that the call for 
space for commercial and indus
trial booths ; is already nearly ex- 

• ceeding accommodation.
Dr. F. W. Andrew provided an 

interim report on his road naming 
committee and stated that names 
for thirty roads have been agreed 
upon by the committee.

A donation of $25 was authorized 
towards the nation-wide drive of 
the Canadian Cancer Society.

WESTERN BRIDGE
« STEEL FABRICATORS LTD.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 83S & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BX3.

WE HAVE A CREW OF 

CAR TROUBLE 

DETECTORS - AND A 
CREW OF EFFICIENT 

NNECHANICS /

I

'OlS:-

It’s aSl a matter of sound training and 
constant experience — and our crew have 
both behind them. When they tackle the 
checkup your car needs you’re getting 
"specialist” consultation. .

Dodge and De Soto Cars 
Dodge Trucks

B.A. GAS 

PHONE 40 '

PEERLESS OILS 
WEST SUMMERLAND

ROSE ortsiT

NO DEAD FURROWS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Save money, time and 
labor! Get your Roie 
Offiet Disc NOW and 
be ready for spring 
planting, *

KO INORlBAaB,
ovim loii ^

phiobs

Exoluilve Features 
/ 83>inoh and 24*lnoh Bladoi 
/ Fits ALL Tractors / 
/ Turns BOTH Ways , 
if Levels At It Tills 
if AlLwelded DealBn 
if Cast Alloy Bearings ^

A wedding of' wide interest in 
the South Okanagan, was solemn
ized at St. Stephen’s church. West 
Summerland, on Friday evening*
April 11, . when Norma Muriel, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
G.- Hack, West Summerland, and 
Malcolm Graeme Henry; elder 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter J.
Henry, Peachland, exchanged 
nuptial vows before Rev. Canon 
F. V Harrison.

The bride,' who, was given- in 
marriage bv her father, entered 
the daffodil-decorated church to 
the strains of a wedding march 
played by Miss Ruth Dale.

A traditional gown of white 
satin, fashioned with a sweetheart 
neckline, ' a bodice that shirred 
from a front panel, and full- 
length sleeves enhanced the 
beauty • of the -lovely bride. A- 

.long veil of embroidered silk net 
fell TOftly from a floral head-' 
dress,- and her tlo-v^^ers .v-ere pi.ik 
carnations, white hyacinthe and 
fern. Her jeelry was a sapnhire; 
pendant, the gift of the groom.; 
and she also wore "as something'; 
old,” a family heirloom cameoi 
ring.

Miss Julia Hack, only sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor, and 
was a picture in a pale mauve; 
floor-length frock of corded taf
feta, styled with a full skirt, a 
fitted bodice and puffed sleeves.
A mau-ve chapel veil was held in 
place by flowers of a deeper 
shade. In her shower bouquet of 
mixed flowers, daffodils were pre- 
fi.-..—ir>ant. and her jewelry was a 
gold locket.

Little Jean Kersey was lovely Dame Fashion’s own cure for 
as flower girl, land her yell/iw spring fever are the new rayons 
curls were complemented by the ‘and prints. They’ve never been

PAGE SEVElSf
P. E. Atkinson and C. C. Stra- WANT ROAD GRADED

chan, of the fruit products lahora- A request from J. D. Spalding 
tory,,.Dominion Experimental Sta- and other neighbors, to have the 
tion, leave today, Thursday, for road in the Bolton sub-division 
a month’s visit to eastern Canada graded, was approved by tho 
points. They will spend a week council, provided Mr. Bolton pro- 
at the E. D. Smith and Son plant ceeds wtih the rough grading and 
at Winona, Ont., and will also removal of stumpis, according to 
attend a meeting of fruit and provisions of the original plan., 
vegetable products research group
at Ottawa,, on AprU 28 and 29.

unless we act

will die of 1

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

R.R. Summerland

long frock - of hg,nd-embroidered 
pale mauve sheer which she wore 
with a mauve headdress. She 
carried a white basket of mixed 
flowers.

The groom was attended bv his 
only, brother, Mr. Gordon Henry, 
of Peachland. Mr. Bud Gould 
was usher.

During the rigning of the regis
ter, Mrs. Lionel Fudge gave a

lovelier, and are a tonic in them
selves. Shown above is a black 
and white print, made on sim
ple lines and good for every 
occasion.

MAY EXTEND REGATTA

YOU ... OR A 
LOVED ONE ... 
MAY NOT BE
among the

LUCKY SEVEN
What would you do if you 
suddenly discovered you had 
cancer?
fOan I be cured? Will I die? 

Is there adequate hospital facili
ties in B.C. to take care of me? 
These straight-to-the-point ques
tions would come first to your 
mind.

MACS CAFE
NEW PHONE—171 
Nights—16 and 162.

Phone
103
For

Appointments
in

Permanents 
' FINGER 
WAVING 

etc.
MR. R. YORK

KELOWNA — Possibility that 
...—e,., o—-- — ^be famous Kelowna Regatta will 

beautiful rendition of "Because.” be extended into a three-day af- 
Following the wedding, a re- fair was mooted when the anniml 

ceptioh for about 80 sruests was meeting of the Kelo-wna Aquatic 
h<>id in tv-e Legion hall, with the Association was held last we^. 
parents of the bride and groom New directors elected^ were 
assisting in receiving the guests. Kingsley, R. F. Parkinson, Gor- 

Mrs. Wm. Hack, the mother of don Bennett and Jack Gordon, 
the bride, cbo.se a frock of pale Contin-uing directors arc Jack 
blue, with a draped pe-Dlu»^ -with Treadgold, Dr. W. P. Anuoison, 
a bustle effect in the back. Fuchsia Alan Gilroy; Len Leathley and 
insets at the front neckline added Malcolm Chapin.
a touch of color contrast. Her ---------------r—--------
corsage was of deep pink carna- Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Johnston, 
tions and fem.i Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bleasdale and

Mrs. Henry, V.’the groona’s mo- Dr. and Mrs. W, .H. B.Munn are
ther, was. smart , in- a slim gown lea-ving- * today;-Thursday, for Spo
of deep mauve crepe, while her kane. Wash;, to attend an inter
hat was of irio'ss gp-een -with a efty Rotary function, ^ Mr. and 
yellow flower trim. White car- Mrs. Johnston will continue on to 
nations and fern were worn en Vancouver where they will holi- 
corsage. day for two weeks.

The hall -was decorated with ___________________ ;_____ _
the daffodil motif, while a stately *■ .
three-tiered cake centred the trim, and her corsage was of pink 
bride’s table. carnations.

The toast to the ^ bride .was Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. 
given by Canon F. V. Harrison. Henry will make their future 
and was ably responded to by the home 'in West Summerland.
erroom. Mr. Carl Nesb’tt proposed ___________________________________ _
the toast to the bridesmaid, to tiT^YrTTrMU r’T A 
• which the groom.■Oman responded. A ” VaL</\ 1
toast to the little flower girl was ADS BRING RESULTS
also proposed by Canon Harrison.

Wires of congratulation were —------------------------------------- ------------ -
read by Canon Harrison and were 
received from Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Rlttberg, VancoiJver; Mrs. Helen 
Lundborg and Doris, of North 
Trancoin'or, and Mrs. Everett 
Lundberg and Messrs. Lance and 
Bnrt Thor, all of Wells. B.C.

Tea was. served at the recep
tion by Mrs WlaUer Wright and 
Mrs. B. T. Washington, while 
Mrs. Ray Moore and Mrs. Wm.
Sherwood were In • charge of the 
kitchen.

Servltcurs were the Mis.s-'s 
Margaret Myers, Louise Wash
ington, Ruth Nesbitt, Joy Pattie.
Barbara Mettors, Yuriko and 
Joyce Jomori, Mildred Hoinrick,
Laura Rheil and Eleanor Stein.

Little Barbara Henry caught 
tho bride's bouquet when it was 
tossed from ihq steps of the hail.

Following the rcqeptiion, the 
young couple loft by motor for a 
honeymoon to Vancouver and 
coast points.' For travelling, tho 
bride donned a smart, ohalk-strine 
grey dressmaker suit, topped with 
a pastel blue shortio coat. Her 
hat was a grey pillbox with blue

Wally’s Taxi 1
—----------------------— I

PHONE 136

LAKESIDE INN—121 1I■

THE ANSWER® YOU WANT ,
TO HEAR DEPEND VERY Pennv s Boautv Porlor
largely upon the sug-_______ ^_______rMrivi;
CESS OF THE CURRENT 
CONQUER CANCER CAM
PAIGN!

A cancer hospital . . . cancer 
education . . . cancer research.
These are vital for your protec
tion. These are the aims of the 
campaign.

Your donation is not a charity.
It may pay you or a loved one 
a life-saving dividend! Be gen
erous.

GUARD
those you love

GIVE
to conguer cancer

GIVE TODAY—Send your con
tribution to CONQUER CAN
CER CAMPAIGN, 720 Howe St,

; Vancouver, B.C., or to j'our local 
cancer committee.

I MONRO BLDG.^ |
I WEST SUMMERLAND |
i 1

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shop

Phona 61 Weit Summerland

FAST. RELIABLIB

TRUCKING 
SHRVICE

I W« Cnn Carry Any I*oiul 
Anywlisre

COAL — WOOD

SAWDUST

SM]TH 
HENRY

For All Type* of Building 

Material* —• Paint*, Cement, 

Pla*ter, Bricks—Call

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

Ice
Cream

The
Perfect
Dessert

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
Wmt Summarland

Take it home, in bulk or In bricks—Consume it in 
Your Friendly Eating Spot—in cones, dish, sundae 
or milkshake form—Palm Ice Cream Is good ond is 
also good for you.

BOOKS — FICTION FOE YOUNG AND 
^ OLD — AT

SMITH'S SPORTS SHOP

MAC’S CAFE

Summerland Sheet 
Metal Sc Plumbing 

Works

Oenerol Flitinblng ft Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

l’li.| 110 W. SUnwnerlnnd, n.C.

PHONE 43 OBKYIIOUND BUS DEPOT

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B,C,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phone 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HASTHNOS .STREET WEST AUMMERLAND

Summerland 
Cycle shop 

lawn'^wers

Get yours rsady tor Spring 
and Summer—Rapairod 

and Re'sharponad,

Bicycles for Hire

A. H. GILES
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.F.nall) 
k'i'lUNE lUO .

NtfiMimNiiimiifniHiiiiiimiiiiiuiii
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SGIXS ORCHARD 

The Reid A. Johnston orchard 
■was recently sold to Mr. H. H. 
SIcLean, of Revelstoke. Mr. Mc- 
XiCan is well known in the South 
Okanagan, having been employed 
in the provincial public works de
partment at Penticton, prior to 
joining the game warden service 
and being stationed at Revel
stoke.

FOR RENT — LOCATION FOR 
store or office, at West Summer- 
land, on Hastings St. Apply V. 
M. Lockwood. 15-1-p

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Darke, of 
Rocky Mountain House, are Sum
merland visitors this week.

■ m

Rialto j
Theatre |

I.WEST SUMMERLAND I

THIS FRI. AND SAT. l 

Cary Grant and Alexis Smith ^ 

i in ■

I "Night and Day" I
1 'R
g A grand show, " in teohni*eB 

I color, which features Cole | 
^ Porter’s. song hits, 

g 2 shows each night, - 6.45-9.15

I ■ * ★ ★ ■
I MON. AND TUES.
■
I Dorothy McGuire, George 

I Brent and Ethel Barrymore 

I in the breath-taking mystery 

I drama.

FREEMAN — To Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Freeman (nee Jean Shar- 
man), of 3829 W. 34th Ave., 
Vancouver, at the Vancouver 
General Hospital, Thursday, 
April 10, 1947, a son.

CARD OF THANKS
The Executive of the Summer- 

land branch, Canadian Red Cross 
Society, wishes to thank all can
vassers who so .willingly gave 
thfeir; time to collect in the recent 
campaljgn. Stimmerand’s object 
tive was $3,0(X) and we are now 
within $26 and expect^ to go over 
our quota; also special thanks to 
Mr. Jack Dunsdon, convener of 
the drive.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Publiibed at We«t Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J.' 1^. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 

Classified ALdyertisin$'—
Minimum ^large .................. ...................................... ................  2Sc
First Insertion, per word ................................................... . 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per word ............................. . Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable, in Advance. 5c per single copy.

.Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized^ asi Second Glass Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

FOR SALE-OFFERS WILL BE 
received for two five-room 
houses, fully, modern, one-year- 
old, central location, situated 
on Lots 11 to 14. inclusive,' lower 
Summerland. For particulars, 
apply Summerland Co-operatife 
Growers Assn., canning division. 
Phone Summerland 108. 15-tf-c

L.O.B.A. TEA AND SALE OF 
home cooking, fancy work, 
plants; I.O.O.F. hall, Saturday, 
April 19, 3 p.m. Tea 25 cents.

15-1-c

FOR SALE — &-TON FORD 
Truck, new motor recently in
stalled. Summerland Box Co.

 15-1-c

WANTED—RESTAURANT COOK 
Apply Mac’s Restaurant. 15-1-c

School District No. 15 
Penticton

NOTICE BE BUILDING 
TENDEBS

B

■

Owing to the fact that the de
tailed plans and specifications for 
the proposed elementary school. 
Summerland, have been delayed, 
Uje date of receipt of tenders for 
this particulECr project has been 
extended until 4 .p.m., Tuesday, 
April 29, 1947.

K. J. PALMER,
Secretary-Treasurer. 

School District No. 15.
(Penticton)

.1 I.

"The Spiral
! Staircase'
I 1 show each night.

I ■ *, * * -■
I INEXT WED. AND THURS. 
I Ton’ll, see the funniest ro- 

I mance in years In the com
edy.

Never Say 
Goodbye/f

■ V/ith Errol Flynn and El- m
.g;.: p
I eanor Parker. g
I ♦ 1 show each night. g
■ ■ m £

Choose a Watch 
to Suit

Your Pocketbook

Our two lines — B'ULOVA 
and WESTFIELD — are 
within the price range 
of your pocketbook.

Head(fuarters for 
Wedding and .. 

Birthday Gifts
★ ★ *

W. MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

iiinii maiiiiaiBiiiMiiiiaiiii

Now is the Time to Bepafo Your

Screen Doors ud Windows
We have, a good stock. of SCBBEN WIRE—

In all wddths.

We have a good supply of ^-Inch GABDEN HOSE 

Jli-in. and 94 tin. HOSE CONNECriONS 

and a good assortment ,,of OABDEN SPBINKLEBS

Long Rubber Gloves for Orchard
Spraying >

BUTLER & WALDEN
Phone 6 Shelf anJ Heavy Hardware'.

WEST SUMMERLAND

A LONG-^TERM INVESTMENT...
with a ahort-torm price appreciation pos

sibility.
A 4.% proforonco share in a long-estabU^- 

od, weihmanagod, high-earning utility 
company, selling an everyday nooeaaHy, 
is worth a second look.

We own and offer, subjoet to confirmation 
and change in price:

B.C. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
4% Cumulative Prefemnee 

Shores
$100 par value.

PRICE: 00.60 to yield over 4%
(A prospectus si^lU bo mailed if requested 
immediately)

Dividend roqulremonts are 
being earned moro than 

four and one-half times,

FOR SALE—NICE 6-BOOM BUN- 
galow, In nice part of Summer- 
land. Price $4,200. See Mr. J.\ 
Ritchie, Keremeos, B.C, 13-l-p |,

I ■ ■ II I I , ■ .....................—' ■ ■ j|

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit
growers. Save time and money 
by calling on Lome Perry.

FOR SALE'— PRODUCTION-" 
bred New Hajnpshire Chicks for'. 
April and May delivery. Either | 
day-old or started. ..^so ptfl- 
lefs from six to 12 weeks old. 
Write today for circular, P. T. 
Hall. Penticton, B.C.

.....  ............
PLAN TO ATTEND THE BASE- 

ball-Softball dance, Friday, April- 
18, 9 to 1, Ellison hall. Saxie’s 
orchestra. 14-1-b'. jl

WANTED—SMALL UNFURNISH- 
ished house to rent, preferably 
near post office. Middle-aged 

, couple with no children. Will 
pay several months in advance.. 
Apply Box 160, Review. 14-1*<C

WANTED—ONE OR ’TWO FURN- 
■ ished cottages or auto camps 
(accommodation for four adults, 

.four children), near lake, for 
months of July and/or August. 
Alex G. Smith, 6947 Angus Drive, 
Vancouver. 14-2-p

FOR SALE^THREE .600-16 USED’ 
tires. Phone 1578. 15-1-c

GROWERS’ MEETING, LEGION 
Hall, Thursday, April 24, 8 p.m. 
Labor problems under discus
sion. 15-1-c

FISH AND GAME CLUB MEM- 
bers—Don’t let your executive 
down. Get that list of dog own
ers in yoUr neighborhood to the 
club secretary this week. This 
is the last reminder. 15-1-c

WILL PARTY WHO TOOK 
roll of Kimsul from my orchard, 
5.15 p.m., Monday, return same, 
or licence number will be given 
to police for identification. Mal- 
lett. Gulch Road. 15-1-p

WANTED — RESPECTABLE 
lady for part-time work, aver
aging $1 per hour, selling Avon 
Products. Give age and phone 
number to Box 163, Review.

15-1-c

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS WILL 
will be open for bowling from 
now on. National Bowladrome.

15-1-c

WANTED — POULTRY OF ALL 
^inds and ,sizes; good - prices' 
paid for yearling hens. West- 
more Poultry Products, West 
Summerland. 15-1-c

WANTED FOR CASH — FIVE 
or ten-acre orchard, with small 

. house, for veteran. Apply H. J. 
Wells, Or Box lea Review. 15-1-p

Special
Gospel

Services
Are, being conducted in the

LEGION HALL
West Summerland

Sunday, April 20
3 pun.

Jananese Hall, Thursday, 
AprU 17, 8 p.m.

We extend a hearty welcome 
to everyone.

Miss A. Hayduk 
Miss F. Layden

■illli

DeLuxe
Gift

{Suggestions
LAMPS

A Gfifit that Lasts—Every- 
size and shape to suit every 
tastf.

Electric docks. Irons, 
Toast^, Coffee MiUcers 

Hot Plates

Solve Your Wedding Gift 
Problem by VlsUdng the

DeLuxe
Electric

Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..

MEAT
PIES and TARTS

Now Made Fresh Daily.

Gingerbread
Cookies

Doughnuts
Made for Sale Every 
Friday and Saturday

Phone 114 Granville St.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

CHOICE BEEF, VEAL, 
LAMB and PORK

. w.
Boiling Fowl, Boasting Chlckeaa, 

and Eiying Chidkens.

A good variety of 
COOKED BIEATS

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, Sole Fillets 

and Oysters

Cottage Cheese
* * ♦

Phone 35
W. VERRIER, Prop.

37 years' investraont oounaoUing exporisneo.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
- Q. MomI, Biumek AfaMa^M

Street Building Fentloton Phene 071

Protect the investment in your new home with 
adequate Inshranoe coverage,

. . ■

V. INSURE WITH

Lome Perrg
Real Estate—Insurance

AT THE PHONE 146

BUTCHERTERIA
Shop Willi Confidence

tst mmm sale
, Come ond See For Yourself

Treat Yourself to a Chicken Dinner 
Wlillfl This SpROlaL Is On.

Fryers, l%-2y2 Birds, lb. ............. 37c
A good snpply of Oholoe Boef. Vfirtt POIIK and Lamb.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM^^^^^^^

Th is Outstanding^ 
Value...

Psr tin 22e

i

i
I ^

liiiOtiiBiiiaiainBiBiiiHianiiaunaiainimiiiiBinuiw

Par tin 37e

BED OUTFIT

Mi.93Width ~ 3 ft. 6 
ins., 4 ft. ond 

4 ft. 6 ins.
SPECIAL
RIBBON SPRING-

Plato stool, slats attached by numorous I'eslllont helical 
springs to'Strong "hlgh-rlsor" tubular stool frame, .

RESTMORE MATTRESS-
Quallt^ and’extra whio ar» built into this very comfort- 
ablo mattroBBiOovorod with'durable ticking.

WALNUT-FINISHED BEI>-
Oraoofully doslgnod and strongly made bod In rich walnut 
finish.

HOLMES 
& WADE

PHONR an. IIAflTCNaS ST.

534853484823235353232323

4853235353535348235348

7657763705163478

29999945999999999999999999999999999599999999995

5323484853534848534848485323485353484853

2348235348532323902323
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Yield ZO Per Cent 
Bigger Crop This Year

It’s Blossom Time in the Okanagan again, and whereas most Yol 2 No 16
Jtersons just admire the beauty of the blooms, the orchardist is ’ _____1
looking intently to judge the size of his crop for the coming season.
In the Summerland-Peachland-Westbank area, covered by Alex W.
Watt, provincial field inspector, it is estimated that the soft fruit crop 
will be increased from 10 to 20 per cent, according to varieties, while 
the apple crop will be lower by about the same amount froni the high
level of the record 1946 harvest. ^ -----------

Throughout the Okanagan, it is anticipated that the apple crop PEACHLAND__The AthleWc hall
will run between seven and eight million boxes this year, or a decrease" was filled to capacity on I’flday 
of about 15 per cent from the 1946 high of almost 9,000,000 boxes. evening, Aprll lS, when thB Par-

The heavy proportion of Newtowns in this district will bring ent-Teachers’ association ptesent-
. , _... , , .. ed the play, “Aunt Samahthy

down the average here as compared wdth 'other sections of the Okan- Riost,” a comedy in
agan, which run heavily to McIntosh. The Mac is now showing little three acts, 
decline from year to year, due mainly to the amount of fertilizer being 
applied to the soil by the fruit ranchers.

All trees in the Okanagan seem ■ ---------- -------------^----------- :
to be in healthy condition and a lA/Ak.l'T AC
good set of blossoms is expected, [Mw I TtAN ■ /Vj

West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, April 24, 1947

PLEASING PLAY 
IS PRESENTED 
AT PEACH LAND

Ratepayers Will Vote On Bylaw 
To Raise $Z0,OO0 For Domestic 
Water Extension To North Area

Summerland .ratepayers will be asked to vote this year on a 
raise in domestic water rates to provide a sufficient anmini income 

Mrs. M. Twiname as a star per- to offset a $20,000 debenture, in order that domestic water service may
former was Aunt Samanthy: Syd- be extended lo the north bench area and Crescent Beach. • This was
Sd^Se^paiTof^a'Siy Sd bacht decision reached at a meeting attended by property owners and 

lor; Aunt Samanthy’s older 'niece, prospective watCr users, held with the municipal council in the
Serena Simpkins, was acte^ by I.O.O.P. hall on Friday evening.
Helen Sunstrome, and SophiA the if the plan is adopted, nearly fifty users will be added to the
MrT®'Neirwm,\s"^ti^ do^^stic ^er system, it is expected, and this portion of the
dressmaker, looked the part; and municipality will be given an opportunity to develop to a far greater

provided undue frosts do not nip WliiplJ IDDI/2ATir%fe«J 
the buds. The cooler nights this IvlUV^n
week have caused growers some _______
anxiety but in this area no reports
of any particular damage have .sitting as an irrigation court ber hat was a work of ^t ' Aunt extent than was previously possible

At the Friday meeting, some concensus of opinion favored the
been reported, of revisibn, members of the coun- /.RiMronoPeaches and c(herries are ex- pij . made several minor adjust- liaised chickens . _ -----_
pected to provide the big yields in j^^tg the roll on Monday be- affected without bringing the scheme
Summerland district this year, foj-e adjourning for the final sit- tvia *ato the entire domestic water avstem. but tb*.
Cherries were light in 1946 and Anrll 28 Sunstrome, who acted the p^rt of
may be up 25 per cent over last - ^ . PoMy Paine, the maid, was in love present favored the latter policy, _____ ______ ____
year. Peaches were badly hailed, grocery boy. BUddie If the plan is adopted, the quarterly charge for domestic water the garden'of Mrsr Hookham to
growers remember with a shudder, ■ nnma obnut bxr +bo im ®“sloins, capably acted by Rpnald would be raised approximately 50 cents, it is estimated,
and if no oalamitv visits this dis- which has come about by the im- Redstone, and who repulsed all
trict should result in a yield P^ovements to Summerland’s water jjer advances. She finally secured ----------------------- ---------hia ’̂er bv 2^ner cent soma love powders and added it mter^te-ft persons wwe

Anr^ofs werfh^vv last season ^hardists that sprinkling Irriga- ^ the lemonade. This changed the Present on Friday when Reeve W.
Apricots were Heavy last season ^ down the amount of character of evervone who drank ^^well explained that the coun-but due to increased plantings are character of everyone who drank determined this project

expected to come up to the 1946 system each year. a a fi, * should be planned as a unit rather
le^l again- . . . ., In past years, the annual court Samanthy was the .first, f^an attempt to carry out portions
- of revision dealt mainly with re- became very light-hearted and each year on a piecemeal basis,
in down q^ggfg f^j. more Water supply, but frivolous a^ Councillor C. E. Bentley, irriga-

cent. , gyeyy instance on Monday the opponent, Mr. Littlefield. jP^ey tlon committee chairman, then
Cherry blossoms have been out gt^^^s for less water. became very much in love, and displayed! a map. indicating the

for the past ten^days, while all sections of the ^ere in a. fojnd embrace when loop of four-inch pipe which w m .m. • wt
soft fruit crop blooms are now „,^nicipality which are not ade- Anni^ Ambrose, “the dressmaker." .^ju the main portion of the I |r a Till Cl I/aAVI
resplendent^with the exception of quatbly supplied with water now. and Blanch Bowers, “the wom^n ^orth bench area, with another |if||4|" i||!K Ifi}lr
pears, which are just ^ starting to Q,g council intimated in its dis- appeared on the four-inch connection being laid IHIO 1 vlEi

Tliri Mon of 
HortMtnrists 
Hoars Wilooi

of the Summerland Horticul
tural Society and friends visited

lo Kot Eipect 
High Waterllo

"burst forth. Apple blossoms will 
be general in another week.

All trees are showing their 
•green leaves now and the entire 
countryside is a mass of color.

Generally speaking, the peach 
crop is expected to reach a total 
•of two milion boxes, an all-time 
record. Dut to new plantings? 
•apricots may reach 500,000 boxes; 
and prunes may reach the millibii 
mark. Cherries have been placed 
'50 cars ahead of last season. .

see the wonderful display of daf
fodils, forsythia ahd primroses. 
After the garden visit they met 
at the Oddfellows’ hall for a busi
ness meeting and talk.

Richard Palmer showed two of 
his father’s colored films. The 
first film started with the spring 
fiowers and showed the different 
fiowers as they came out through 
the year, ending with the leaves 
turning color in the fall and- the 
snow making a beautiful winter 
garden. The second film was of 
scenes and gardens through the 
Okanagan Valley. Both films were 
greatly admired and appreciated. 

After a short business meeting.

Fate Of Golf 
Club WiU Be

scene, which complicated affairs, down to Crescent Beach. Two- 
Although the effect of the 'love inci^ laterals will also be provided
powdem soon yof® away, the little to serve properties not touched by provincial water rights officials when it was arr^ged to meet at

in Kelowna feel there is little ***®
middle of May, an interesting and

maid had a chance to give; the the four-inch loop.

MAY DAY PLAHS 
UNDER DISCUSSION

kiss and invitation to the movies, start between orchards owned by Smativ^te^ on soils and weed
Aunt Samanthy’s nieces, their Mr- williams and J Cristante repetition of last year’s high t ^admirers, and the ardent lover, ThiT extension pltn was outlin- T*®’’ ^ between now and ^i®oV Wnds of ^^ed'klS

persuaded her to accept the pro- pd hv R A Barton Pentioton an ®“‘* with a normal wiicox. iwo Kinus oi weea kuiSosal although she steunchly af- tineer wh^’ fstffiStef the cost a^ a total!of 307,000 acre feet «« were ^pl^ned, the selective
firmed she would be mayor' and go ow tt was T^hasizld S the is expected to fipw into
run Simpklnsville and Mr. Little- (ContinJ^d on PaS FoiS) ‘^^®* compared with the one which will kill
field was satisfied to run Aunt
Samanthy.

The play brought out many 
good laughs. Rev. MacDonald, as 
director, showed great ability. 

Between acts, Mrs. F. Witt gave 
Fate of the Summerland Golf » reading, “A Suggestion for 

PEACHLAND—The P.T.A. held club will probably be decided »•* 
its regular meeting'in the- munici- s- meeting next Monday, April 28, ff’-

Urns Growers
547,000 acre feet last year. plants.

This runoff is expected to be selective kiUer is 24-D
7,000 acre feet lower , than the which will kill the broad-leafed

Gitworns
_ ____ ^ ^  Dreamer,”-;;ac

_,w'dtCMrb. G: Top^m in^th^'chair. it .toefe-i^e,sr^cient enthusiasm ^
It was decided to hold a meet-, shown, finis may>e written to the ““ce was neia^ wmch was en 

ing on Wednesdays April 23, in the golfing picture here, local offi- joyed by both young an^ old.
school, to make arrangements for cials have issued due warning. , ----------- —
the May Day celebrations. Prior to the war, Summerland AkJINDE\A#^e 16

Mrs. Topham« delegate to the boasted a fioiirishing membership ^ I • ANDKEtT S IS 
P.T.A. convention In Victoria, de- and a sporty golf course which CHOSEN AS SCENE
livered her report which was very was kept in good condition. But ^**' , ^*^
interesting. She spoke of Dr. when the lads went away to the FOR CEREMONY
Leacock’s address as being one of many fronts of the war years, the
the. hdghlights of the convention.' club went downhill rapidly. ------- ——
One subject which was stressed Last year, an attempt was made

1937-46 average; which is 314,000 _ such as da.ndelions and
acre feet, but will exceed the 1944 piantain, which are gfrpat .lawn 
runoff, which was only 218,000 Pc®to. 24-D.-. does not kill clover 
acre feet. in a lawn: it may make it look

The : overall picture of water S^^k, but it vrtll recover. Results 
supply-, is considered “good” by .^^pct be expected^ in a day or 
the' afpcials,-'although D. K. Pen-^- two,.ias it-takes, .about two -weeks
fold; > igh^’;.'j4iatrlcfctf-engiifcir vE.obI-.
eer, ..has 'pointed out ’ tbat heavy Ih 'thje'sou?-H'e-said. Seeds will 
wind evaporation has "reduced the S^ow again later oii 'the same soil 
water content in the hills, con- have to bd ;treated, but
siderably. how close together the appli-

At McCulloch, on the eastern cations of 24D can be made still 
watershed, water content in the to be ^ound .out.

. “Recent tests made at the Do- snow was 6.37 inches^ at the end The other weed killer is sodium 
minion Entomological Laboratory, while at the end of chlorate and is used on walks and
Summerland have shown that March, With no melting of snow, driyeways. This has a more last-

measurement was only 5.62 ing effect. It may be used in or- Inches. This deficiency repre- chords if it is not sprayed too
------- ""T cutworm control and is simple to x.*».****= ... ....x

- St Andrew’s United church use ” declares A Wi Watt nro- ®®*^ts heavy wind evaporation, close to the trees. Poison Ivy and
was to "train our children to re- to revive this popular sports pas- waa fbo aoanJ, states Mr. Penfold, and the meas- couch or quack grass can be kill-spect the aaw.” ^ time but did ^ot meet "withjany ^^e^rwe^dter^^ oS'lLf ^ri^™'“sLuTf the end of March is 90 ed with the sodium chlorate. Care
ajon. PT"A’s"'wL'’“Sfna aftemLn. ApriP 16. when Eva once in eSeavoring to solve the

Lenora. daughter Of'Mr. and Mrs. .insect problem. “The fifty per 
mAAr O Mayert, was imited In marriage cent wettabl© material normally

attend the meet- to Norman Thomas Dlckin- should be used,” ho declares.
r'ta oil «,-Avi«Aoo A^ has met those wishing to keep the jj Whitmore offi- “Last year’s growers and gar-

Abe P.TJt. in all provinces ex- game going. 04. ♦v.*, n.v,4io .la.aa. ain.a part of the joint commission on menu are made at the Experl-
cept British Columbia, is called So the few remaining club of- munlc wak niavAd bv Mrs' th rtf'* Okanagran flood control. Kelowna mntal station and elsewhere.
“Homte and School.” A resolution flclals .have decided to take a SSuie^tent. hu^nd^ds !f are pressing for ac In regards to soil. Dr. Wilcox

per cent of a' twelve-year normal, should be taken to keep it off the
The fiftv ner -Although the Dominion govern- clothes as It bums. It is also in-
.4.101 .LJLL--111,! "'Bht has made no provision for dined to be inflammable. More

flood control work in ite 1947 is being found out about these
estimates, as advocated by the re- weed killers as different expert-

A resolution ficials .have decided to take 
was put forward to get all of these stand on Monday. If their meet-woB put lurwara lu koi, an 01 biieou siuiiu un xaunaay. xi iiieir meoi,- wii,* w-1.1- ...Ua «.aa ai.,aa In v_a.. a-.x “““ and requested Hon, E. C. spoke of black alkali and white
clubs under the same name. There ing is well attended and there is hv’her fntViAr wan drean. dn^n ni1°?- Carson, provincUa;! pubOic! works ajkali. The black alkali is the
was some interest shown in kin- a prospect that there will be suffl- . , fiaa-ia„oX|, 'uii-a aofin' minister, to pave the way for dis- real alkali soli and before it is fit
dergarten schools. dent membership to warrant ® J ousslons between the province and for use it must have adds added

Mrs. Topham thanked the mom- carrying on. theA the dub will A„TAA«.T?a Ot^wa. to it to help neutralize the alka-
bers for sending her to the con- make plans to jplay in 1047. Other- . whifn net wan held in Prosont Okanagan lake level is Unity; sulphur is good in thisvention, following which, tea jvas wise, the dub will fold up. they hv i Tf blue «ow 5La &a^« Z" which is .35 above the respect. The white crusted soil

^ran5^h^'c°a^Tera^"c:u“Sue?:^ ^ Kelowna - that is found
--------------------------------------------------------------------------H--------------------------Pinh Tr^Tohn tteos, eating the buds ” flood control report calls ?oally a^aS idl. Vu

WM MiSed In^teic JSn fbr«2l'i,d ^or dredging Okanagan river and cumulation of salts In an area that
w^th'^ a Taco o? tho*^ same anL ^nbd tbAir®^trowth lowering of the lake level, has not proper drainage. To make
Wltll tt 1O.C6 yoKG or tnO SRinCl unoo &>nd SlDWing^ tnoir growth. n^Wla WAifin nlan fftn ^IrArlfrlmo* 44UIm anil t«anKln If aVknvilsI Vfa Fl«*nl*t^
shade. Her corsage was of pink “Although damage of this sort
carnations, and her headdress was is a fairly regpilar occurence in
floral. the district, it Is surprising the

Tho bride’s sister, Miss Joyce number of people who do not
Maycrt, was bridesmaid and was recognize the cutwoun or his

Plan Work Parties 
On Cemetery Area

This would also call for dredging this soil usable it should be drain- 
of Okanagan lake where C.N. and ed and washed out, or have an
O.P. lake barges dock,

Formation of a permanent com- “'PP®."'*.‘® ..t*®*"® droasod to. a .white gown, styled handiwork,” Mr. Watt continued.
MlXAaa aaM.w.MlaA.1 a# a MaaaaV.aW -O

HUNDRED GUESTS 
ATTEND EASTERN

alkali such as lime, added.
A vote of thanks was given to 

Mrs. Hookham, Dr. Palmer, Rich
ard Palmer and Dr. Wilcox. Coffee 
and doughnuts wore served at tho 
close of the meeting.

This was tho third general 
meeting of tho year, and followed»«. th« deoLlon Of an Inau^raj 51?” "“I" Mn,o ot_.y.ar. Whan dl^ ImpraaSvo inalallaUon ih« »m» lln.. aa the other

many years.

MEnOflANTSf BOWMNO 
XdlQAOVB STANDINGS

mlttoe, comprised of a member owners of plots In the cemetery with a satin bodice and full net “Destruction is done only by
from each organization which has tooso organlzatltons artd skirt. Her headdress was a white tho larval form which is an ashy CTAR CEREMOKIY
signified Its wllllngnoas to assist, work towards beautifying the Juliet cap and she carried a bou- grey oatorplllar found in tho soil ^ WEHEIVIWN 1
was tho decision of an Inaugural whore the remains
mooting d( tho Poaoh Drohard 
comotory 
In St.
.Friday

Work parties are being organlz- ^Ushodr’bur'ir sufltelont hilp"or« brTdoV ............ 7 bMr'of'''tho"“pVant‘“8tark wifiTod wltoTts oharto’r7i^^^^^^ on «Johlln growing, and W. Snow
dLteloM*^ni%n**l^ado’”«hopUv^^^^^ obtained, a groat deal of A reception for tho many friends ■ just long enough for It to topple Mita. Audrey Marr, of Lahgley
^din” n inn^ im’ 'jn»Ptovemont oan be undertaken and rolatlvos of the young couple over and then moves on to tho Prairie, W«thy Orttnd Matron *Vpnm%^onand^nd virtorte'
nrovl "the Immirand nut thJ 1"ji short time, tho mooting felt, was hold in tho Legion hall, which next victim. In this way, one for British ,Colunibla. »P" \ K
on^ntA^ tete mrtw» nrn?nntebio oxocutlvo, along With Coun- WEB decoratod for. the occasion larvae oan chop down many Mrs. Marr prosidod at the core- f^d the ■P®’^”®^ w®"

,»«,oro proBontabio gjjjop chairman of tho ■vdth pink and white stroamorB young plants In losa time than it ”^07»y which also saw Mrs. May "'’ml! ®” *1,. -a«i„»«
„ , , . . oounoll's parks committee, this and floral arrangements. would take to oat ono plant com- Ward Installed as Wlorthy Matron S *^th? teraost for

Vorno Charles was Bolootod week visited atj^l dlsoussod fur- Tho bride and groom wore as- plotoly, (md Mr. Earl Wilson as Worthy ”®w..”V^l?r® " ‘"■‘•B®"*’ 'or
chairman of tho nowly-organlzod thor plans for tho future. sistod in rooolvlng their guoats “in itho past, cutworms have Patron.
cofmmltteo, with Bill Laldlaw as Cn tho oloan-up daya, tho Worn- by their pnrontB. Mrs. Mayort boon hold in control largely by Guests wore present from many 
aeoretary. An oxocutlvo of four on’s Institute has offered to servo vras gowned in blaolc oropo with the use of poisoned baits. An outsido points Including Quebec,
was uhoBon to oonalst of E, H. enffoo to tho workova. black aooossorios and a corsage oxoollent bait formula wlah dlroo- Now Brunswiol^ Alberta, Crovlllo,
Boimott, Rev. H, R. Whitmore, Those present at Friday night’s of rod flowers, while Mrs. P, Dlelt- tlons for use, may bo found on Wash.; Cllvor, PonUoton, Kelowna
Dr’ H. R. MoLarty nind a ropro- mooting wore: H. Tomlin. lOOP; inson, mother of tho groom, chose the 104T spray calendar. and Vernon. More than 100 out-
sontatlve of too I.C.C.P. ____ Prank Dumont, AP and AM; Dr. n flowered Jorsoy, vYlth a black “A handy way of applying DDT »ldo guests were present as wall Points won up to April 10.

OrciUt has boon given th® ACTS H. R. MoLarty, Canadian Legion; background and aoceasorloB, and is to place some of tho dry ma- the 40 local momhors, making Mao's .........     30
club for organizing this initial Waiter Oharlos, Board of Trade; also wore a corsage of rod flowers, terlal In a square of muslin, fold n total of some 154, Mr. Wlllinni Smiith and Hpflry .......  28'
mooting and arousing onthUBlasm w. A. Laldlaw, Retail Morohanta' The brldo'a table waa oonorod up the oornora to form a small MoLagon, of Vancouver, Grand Review ........................................ W
towards making comotory a Assn.; Mr. Mott, Proo Methodist with n four-tiered oako and doo- bag, and then shako too bag so Bantlnol, was anothor diatlngulshod Family Shoo Store .................... 25
boouty spot, Mr, E. H. Bonnott, ohuroh; Mark Embroe, Trout orated with seasonal flowers, that ,tha powder falls orotind the Buost at too ooromony.' Capitol Motors .......................... 23
of toot club, was the prime mover, Crook; Councilor Erie Talt; Mrs. The toiist to the bride was pro- bases of the young plants or Following tho ooromony, a ban- Sanborn's ................................... 23
assisted by Rev. H. R. Whitmore. M. E. Collas, Mrs. J. J. Blowott, posed by Mr, John Bhoskoy and trees............... * ;v . Quot wtis hold in tho hall. Drug Store .............................. 21

A work party is to bo organized Women's Institute; Aart Advo- rnspondod to by the groom. "When treating vogetablns ono ' In the afternoon, Mrs. W. Q. Quality Meats ........................ 31
for WodnoBday afternoon, April caat. Grange liodge; Dr. J. O. Tho wedding supper was foi- should not allow "he DDT to come Uompol was hostess at a ton for Holmes and Wade ................... 21
30, starting at one oolook, and Marshall, Summoriond Hortloul- lowed ' by dancing, and a short m contact with any part of young mombers of tho Eastern Star Butchortorla .............................  20
or those who cannot devote any tural Sooloty; Rev, H. R. Whit- address was given by tho father tomatoes, boans, corn, or ououm hero, with Mrs. Audrey Marr as Nesbitt and Washington ,... 19

time that, afternoon a further more, St. Andrew's church; V. of the bride during too evening, bora, and others of tho melon Ruest of honor, Cvorwnltea ............................... 1.0
work party is being organized for Oharlos, Lakeside United; E. H. Out-of-town guests wore Mrs. (ouourbit) family, ___ - .----- :-------- Bank of Montreal ..................  IT.
.laturday afternoon, Mmr 8. Bennett, ACTS, Pete Mayort and children, of “in ono ease reported the treat MILL STARTS MONDAY Elliott's ...............  17

organizations which have Other organizations which were Rovolstoke; Mr. and Mrs. Bon ment just dosonlbod was so effoo- After «t ahut-down of two weeks Hill's and Clough's ,,..,1.... 16
Hlgnined their intention of assist- not represented or who have boon Mayort, of Portland', Ore., and live that 24 hours after applying for repairs, tho Summerland Box Polloolt Motors .........   14
ing In this Improvnmonta plan at invited to partlelpato. Include Ro- Mr. Fred Mayart, of Fargo, N.D. the DDT, It was possible;,to go Cto. will rooommonoo notlvltloS on Ladles’ high average, Juno
the oomotory are bo ng requested tary club, Baptist ohuroh, Cathey Mr. and Mrs. Norman Dlokln- around and gather handfuls of Monday next, Tho company fumr Lamoy, 172. . _
te orgnnlzo their work parties and lie ohuroh, Angllonn ohuroh, Jap- son are making their homo in dead worms from too eo'C;?^ am nnd other equipment wore Men's high average, Jack Duns- 
bo on hand to assist. anoie group, . West Sunvmerland. oonoluded, *' * iivi.iiiaulr.d and put Into shape, don, 211, ,
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EDITORIAL
The Ancient Watches Over Progress

Civic Pride
One of the many instances of community 

pride and the urge to make this home town 
a better and more beautiful spot in which to 
live has been instanced in the great demand 
for improvements in parks, beaches and the 
cemetery.

Powell Beach was developed a few years 
ago and is still very much in the public eye 
as improvements are made yearly. Peach 
Orchard park is being uncovered from its. 
tangled mat of underbrush and weeds and 
will emerge soon in its newly renovated state.

Last year, a committee representing 
every major organization in Summerland, 
was chosen to develop Summerland’s Living 
Memorial, the park-playground and athletic 
grounds.

Latest move^ is the formation of a strong 
committee to improve and beautify Peach 
Orchard cemetery, which has long been in 
a disgraceful state. We can look for a great 
deal of progress in this endeavor and soon, 
we hope, there will be no need for any 
apologies when the last resting-place of our 
departed friends and relatives is mentioned.

Such interest in community activities is 
a refreshing sign in any town, city or district.
It indicates that the persons residing within 
stated boundaries realize the value of their 
surroundings ahd want to improve and make 
their neighborhood a better place iii which 
to live.

We would like to add, however, that 
property owners could alsp dp the town a 
benefit if they would clear the road allow
ances near their property of weeds'and other 
debris and thus give the town a smarter 
appearance. With so many miles of roads 
to consider, the municipal departrhents can
not cope with this situation. There aren’t the 
employees or the money available.

But if every lot owner made a little 
special effort alongside his* property, the
result would be astonishing.

♦ 4* ♦ .

Domestic Water
Summerland ratepayers will have an 

opportunity this year to decide an issue of 
great importance to the future development 
of this municipality when the bylaw to 
authorize the council to borrow $20,000 for 
domestic water extensions to the fruit area 
north of West Summerland and the Crescent 
Beach is presented.

There were two methods in which this 
project could have been faced. The by-law 
will be submitted on the premise that if the 
entire municipality shares in the cost, then 
it will mean a raise in the quarterly water 
payment of about fifty cents per user.

The other plan, which was considered at 
spme length at last Friday’s meeting of 
interested property owners and users, would 
have placed the entire burden on those who 
wish the water system now, with a lessening 
of the cost as the area under consideration 
develops in the future and more owners are 
taken into the scheme.

There are merits, to both projects. If 
the financial burden is shared by all the 
municipal water users, then the cost to each 
individual family will not bQ too great and* 
few persons would miss the extra fifty cents 
every three months.

On the oliieC hand, if the comparatively 
small number of property owners and prosv 
pective u.sers in sight at present are to share 
the cost, then it would mean a much heavier 
burden.

It will be up to the ratepayers as a whole 
to decide if they wish to take up a sniaU share 
of this cost an^ add a valuable section to llie 
domestic water system. It is an individnal 
problem and one which every voter will have 
to decide for himself.

Reeve Powell rightly termed an ade
quate supply of domestic water “an essential 
in the modern way of living.’’

There can be no doubt that this domes
tic wate>’,, extension is a nece.ss1ty to this 
section of the community. It is long overdue 
and there is also little doubt but that the area 
lo be served will sec a big increase in pro
perty owners and development once the ex
tension has bc,en completed.

But is the meantime, there is only one 
point which can be di.sciKssed and that is: 
*‘\Vho should pay the cost?’’ Is it a cost which 
should be j^hared on a broad municipal basis 
or should only those who are to reap the 
direct benefit on complelipn of Uic system 
share the expense. *

The Mail Box
UQUOK STORE

The ancient Colosseum in Rome, Italy, provides an interesting backdrop for these bricklayers as 
they construct the roof of a subway in the Eternal City. The “Metroolitana," as the subway is called, 
is designed to rim from the'central railway terminal in Rome, beneath the Esquiline and (,Juirinal 
hills to Piazza Venezia, to the Colosseum and then to St. Paul’s Gate, where it will emerge from its 
tunnel and ‘connect with the existing surface electric railway line to Ostia on the Tyrrhenian Sea.

THE

Feminine
Front

Muriel Hurry

EASTER MONDAY 
RALLY HELD AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Summerland, B.C.. 
April 21st, 1947.

Editor, The Review
After reading the editorials in 

the last two issues of The Review, 
and the report of the vote of the 
Board of Trade in favor of a 
liquor store in Summerland, it is 
plain that the drift is towards 
seeking to bring a government 
liquor store into our town. Now 
we ought to be thankful that, 
while other towns around us'have 
liquor stores, Summerland has 
none. The bringing in of a liquor 
stotre would- be a loss to. every 
useful business in towii, and 
would make for. inefficiency and 
loss in every industry in our 
community. What is more seri
ous, it would surely lead to moral 
and physicaT degradation ip our 
people. All but the wilfully blind 
will admit that the drink traffic 
is a cancer in our body-politic. 
The glory arid strength, of democ
racy are in the mien who stand 
against the’ drift. That . great 
statesman^—^the prophet. ..Isaiah— 
said. “A ma.h shall be as an .hid
ing-place from the wind, , as . the 
shadovsr of a great rock in a weary 
land.” The rock stops the drift 
of sand across the desert. When 
General Montgomery arrived in 
Africa to take coihihand of! the 
army ,he saw an officer busy at 
headquarter,*?, and he asked . him 
what he was doing. When he 
answered that he was making 
plans for jretreat, i Mohtgofnery 
said, “Tear them up,” and .from 
that moment he stood against re
treat and turned the tide of the 
battle in Africa.

During the Civil 'War, President 
Lincoln saw some, of the members: 
of the arm4d forces, in a certain 
town; going into a saloon, r He 
spoke kindly to one young man 
and said he did mot like to see his 
men going into, places- like 4hat. 
The young man ref rained' irom 
going in, and he was alw^s sifter- 
wards thankful if or Lincoln’s- re
straining word. Democracy needs 
such men to maintain its noble 
standards. Such was, Gladstone, 
the Grand Old Man of England, 
of whom it was said that “his 

---- —i— , ^oquence routed parlia-
On Easter Monday, Apriy, the Sr^side, °the ^Se'^s^ys^^^Jhln 

Summerland Baptist was filled to chase a' thousand, arid two sl^ll 
capacity when young people from p^t ten thousand to fiight.” 
Vernon Krfowna Peachlaiffi, Sum- jf si ^r some member .of
merland, Penticton and Kaleden, or any other

together to ho d an Eas- one amongst us., would take I 
Women today are Car removed tally twisted by a child during ^ Stand for righteousness dn this

;rom the -washday drudgery of .the washing process, the Electricity Discussion groups were led by loyalt? ^“^n^ othe^J^o^wW
J . .. , i. i - niitnmaticallv turned off.Wt^Tho—|4ev. T.^. Gjhsp;n. of Vernon; Rev. ‘oyairy or many others to what is-our grandmothers time, but ap- ®J^^^^^^oorLud only inlet is on A. Cursons, 9f Kelowria, and Rev. and good

parently we still have a long way of the machine so there is no F. Haskins, of Summerland. Nows ths
to go. ,New machinnes .and:new danger ^of water spilling, games- were
improvements m the ritual of machine is o^ned while water held in the afternoon, and a has-' 
washday are steadily appearing. remains in it. There are no wash- served at the sup-

Wlhen the first hand washers ap-. day odors, no fuss or mess, no hour.
peared, I have beeri told, men fioors to wipe up or splashed 
wailed the fact that women would water, the clothes are always 
become spoiled
chdres were taken for granted, water and _ _______  _____ ____ „
and with the large families of water is used; there is no need to ship and discussion formed the eroriou^'^deMdence* 
those days, and none of the mod- fill or empty the unit, all work- program. ^
ern electric time and work savers, ing parts ' are fully and safely 
spoiling was a word of which few enclosed, and there are no ex
women knew the meaning. posed moving parts. ,

I, often wonder what some Better washing results are 
pioneer women would think, if clainiied as each piece of laundry 
resurrected they could see one of receives individual washing action 
the ultra modern hoihes pictured and more thorough rinsing. "Water 
in the women’s magazines of to- is automatically' drained and the 
day. Floors and-furniture gleam clothes are given a one-mlinu;te 
with a ihlnlmum of effort. The spin, to throve put any pockets of 
modern housewife pops her dinner water which may have formed 
Into-the oven of her-electric stove, between the washing and the rins- 
sets the time gadgets, pops ’ her Ing, and again before the second 
laundry into her automatic home rinse. Clothes are .washed for 
laundry, ahd runs out to do her minutes and given two rinses 
shopping. • of four minutes each. They are

Arriving home half an hour be- spun line dry in seven mln-
fore friend husband comes for ntoa, the complete cycle ■ taking-40 
lunch, she lifts the spun-dry clothes luiuutos, with time allowed for 
from her laundry unit, hangs draining Included.^
them out in five minutes, pops a The Launderall is Installed as a 
baked dinner out of the oven, permanent fixture and* abtaejh^ed 
ards a crisp salad from the frig, to tno hot and cold water inlets 
serves a frozen dessert from ’ the In your basement or kitchen. The 
same frig, and before her husband cost of installation is included in 
arrives back- at his office, the tho price of the unit, 'which is not 
dishes are done in the electric much more than double the price 
dishwasher, a cake is whipped up of a good, standard machine, And 
in the electric mixer, and bakes tU) the Launderall and other aut i- 
whilo tho said housewife is pow- matlo laundry units do two or 
dering her nose and dressing up more Jobs, this price seems to bo 
for her afternoon bridge sossion. in proportion. Where your old 
A groat life, isn’t It, girls? washer only washes and wrings,

This little burst of praise for with your hplp, this wondpr mo- 
modorn appliancoa la tho result washoBi rmaoB twice, and
of, scouring the town tho other ■P*"" with no assistance
day for a rack for paper towels. • *'*■■ whatsoever.
In one of the local hardware The' roto-dryor action extracts 
stores I spotted one of the new the water from tho clean clothes 
laundry unlts,whicb is, as far as in a seven-minute period at S75 
I know, the first of the sort to revolutions per minute. They 
appear in town. claim that it does not danmgo

This gadget dons everything but ■*'np8, hooks, or tears off buttons, 
hang out tho clothes. In several Th«y claim that clothes spun 
easy stops, it washes, r'nsos twice aan»P-a*y by this method are 
nnd spins lino dry, ton pounds to Iron as no wrinkles ore
of laundry. All that you do is place *®tt.
tho olothns in the nmohino, sot tho Within another 10 years there are 
water temperature control to going to be so many handy gad- 
warm -or hot, turn It oh, nnd go goto In our kltehons to do Jobs 
about your work for 40 minutes, both largo and small, that all 
Then you lift the dripless clothes housework wll bn a snap. And 
from tho handy porthole on top of that day can't’ come too soon.
the machine and hang them out. :______ '..............
.’There are no tubs of rinso water Vorrloro, of Toronto,

Now’s the day,. and now’s the 
hour,

— . gttines' wero^' See approach proud (alcohol’s^while water ---- —j - .— -■ power.
Chains and slavery.”
True diemocracy depends con

tinually on men who see the truth 
In the evening session. Rev. at first hand, and lead its people 

Heavy household washed and rinsed in fresh, John Hart, of India, was the main in the right way. .Otherwise, even
'a minimum of ^hot speaker, and musical items, wor- democracy may drift into an in-

:e.
C. W. JAMES. ‘

OhUAr StoAuf

. _ . , - . ---- - ywii iuiw, ui Auruni-Vfto flU or ompty, no clothes to arrive^ In Summerland on Satiir- 
wring and your ^nd# do not oven day, and , is visiting for several 
become damp the entire at the homo of her parents,
proeots, '' and Mrs. J. McPherson. Mrs.

The maehfno, which Is a X-aun- McPherson went oat tar 8lca- 
dorall, manufactured by Jacobi, moun on Friday to meet Mrs. Ver- 
a company that made airplane riorb. 
parts during the war years, in , ★ ★ ★
compapl and attraetive. It Is 80 Mr. Harry Schimpf, formerly of 
inches high, and squnri', with icmproas, Alta,, arrived In durp- 
rounded Corners, It Is a. pirfeetly n^eland last .week, and > will nruikr? 
S(M«;; maoh^ne, •withr'np V wrlngern hJr future home 'here.Irr^lHeh chlldNn ’Mn^thrusrin- , # d ♦
dulllttvo flngere, If the handV* Mr- fho. Perry has returned 
Fhfph releases the top Is aenldei- from n "Vrirt Vanwi'’or.

By. AGBOLOGIST

Pull grown men doing.the work of bees sound? foolish, but 
this is the job on which Fred Keane, Donald Strachan and. 
Wilf King were cinployed when I • visited the Experimental 
Station last Friday. They were truly as busy as bees in a tree 
of.the Sophia apricot. ‘When.! asked the meaning of this, 
strange behaviour, Fred Keane volunteered the information that 
they were doing breeding work with apricots. As I could see 
for myself, Sophia makes a magnificent tree. I was informed 
that it is hardy and very productive, but the fruit is of only 
mediocre quality. In an attempt to produce a variety with the 
good tree characteristics of Sophia combined with high dessert 
quality in the fruit,* this quality is being crossed with such, 
well known sorts as Mporpark, Blenheim and Tilton. That is 
the reason why the experts were so. busy dabbing pollen on the 
blooms of Sophia.

The technique of applying the pollen is quite interesting. 
Blooms in the "Balloon" stage — just before they open — are 
gathered from tho varieties which it is planned to use as male 
paronta. The anthers are removed from those blooms by- 
rubbing them over frames made from wire screening. Tho. 
anthers fall through those sordona on to plates where they a>'e 
permitted to dry for a day or two, This sots free tho pollen- 
which is then placed in test tubes. Each tost tubp la labelled' 
with tho name of tho variety of the pollen which it contains, A 
cork is placed In tho end of each test tube and when the pollen 
is shaken vigorously in tho tost tubo, some of it sticks to the 
end of tho cork. Thu operator then removes the cork aud uses 
It to appl;^ tho pollen to the stigmas on blooms of tho variety 
Which is being used as tho mother parent; To make sure that 
tho blooms have not boon pollenlsod by inaoots. only those In 
tho balloon stage are used. Before applying the pollen, the 
petals and atam/ons are removed from each bloom. Thik Is done 
by making a small Incision with a knife just below tho point 
whore the petals are attached.

If the opemtor has dons the bee's job proper^, fruits iDj'lIi: 
eventually develop, When tho fruits are mature, they will be 
harvested and the pits removed. These pits will bo sown in the 
autumn and the resulting seedlings set out in an orchard and 
raised to fruiting ago. Plant breeders must have plenty of 
patience for it will be several years before fruits are produeed 
on the seedlings and when they do appear, It will be fortunate 
If one out of d thousand of them has tho desired oomblnatlon 
of tree and fruit charaetorlstlos. However, when this one 
superior seedling has been produced, many thousands Just like 
It *0011 readily be propagated by the customary nursery praotloe 
of budding. Thus, if only one desirahle new variety is seetired' 
from ooeb thousand veedllngs. this breeding project will bw 
■fuHv justified.
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VISITING GAGERS 
LIKE HOSPITALITY fi-Settin^ and A^Thinkin^ HIGH GRADE ORE 

AT BEAVERDELL

. : . - -J ^

Wallace Mountain are 'Ueld bjr 
Highland Silver Mines Ltd,, aXiA

I
i
riFredW. Schumann |

Phone 688 Box 72 ^

GENERAL INSURANCE

LIFE
FIRE --CAR

Consult

\
s

West Summerland 
Painters

\
Specialists in Exterior 

Painting Work.

Boots Sprayed 
Quickly, Efficiently .

For Estimates 
Write

X5®n. I>el. W. Summerland

Jack Beach, former local school 
teacher, and now vice-principal of 
Prince George high school, was a 
visitor to Summerland last week 
as coach of the touring Prince 
George school basketball team. 
These lads were stranded in Kel
owna without bijllet, due to a 
mix-up in arrangements with the 
school authorities there.

“I didn’t know what to do, and 
then I thought of , Summerland’s 
well-known hospitality,” declared 
Mr. Beach.

He telephoned to S. W. Feltham 
who, in turn, communicated Mr. 
Beach’s probem to Joe McLachlan. 
In no time at all, Joe, the fixer, 
had the necessary billeting ar
rangements concluded.

“We are very grateful to the 
Sumimerland persons who threw 
open their homes to us,” declared 
Jack Beach. "But, of 'course, I 
knew we could depend on Sum
merland.”

As basketball has been con
cluded for some weeks here, no 
arrangements coiild be made to 
stage a game between the local 
school cagers and Prince George 
The latter team trimmed squads

Too tired to stand these New; Zealand horses like to sit and think 
while the sun shines end cool breezes rustle the grass. On occa
sion, like the one on the right, they may bother to look your way 
should you happen along. , Lopks like it s too. much effort, though, 

r Theihorses, which belong to a Te Awamutu, N.2L, .rancher, started 
. thevpeci^liar habit of squatting on haunches while resting, some 
time ago. If lying down," the command: “Get up, you loafers!” 
will bring both to the unique, sitting position.

May Bride Honored
Miss Freda Heunichen, popular 

bride-elect of early May, was the 
, „ , . » .*i, J guest.. of honor .at a shower on
in Salmon i^m Armstrong and evening, when Mrs. Ken

-r.T.in,. to comi/ng .into ' ® - — -

'The Stranger In 
The Apple"

at Beaverdell, reporting the cut
ting of three parallel veins of 
substantial width in the lowest 
workings. The mineralization is 
reported to be identical to that 
found in the high grade stopes of 
the neighboring Highland Bell 
mine and is expected to yield 'ex
ceptionally high silver values.

The diamond drill core is being 
expressed to Vancouver for exani- 
ination and sampling by B. I. 
Nesbitt, consulting geological en
gineer, upder whose direction the 
exploration work is being done.

Exceptionally rapid progress has 
been made by Highland Silver 
Mines Ltd., since it was formed in 
September, 1946. Camp and mine 
workings have been rehabilitated, 
equipment including a new 315 
cubic-foot-per-minute portable In- 
gersoll-Band compressor and a 
new Sull:iva.n diamond drill, steel 
and mining machinery have been 
purcha|sed and installed. The 
Ramibler workings have been sur
veyed, geologically mapped and 
an exploration program laid out 
by Mr. Nesbitt. Company ofiicials 
report that the results of the ex
ploration prog^ram have been very 
satisfactory.

Several other properties on

these will be systematically 
plored in the near future. .

ex*

Kelowna prior 
this district.

By B. A. TINGLEY

New Seamless • Steel 'Tubing

Ideal For Irrigation Purposes
For Immediate Delivery. .

3000 ft. 6-in., %-wall. Per ft. ....................................... $l-»5
12JOOO ft. 1^-in., 14 gauge, l^/^-in. wait Per ft..........  .22
Also available: 12,000 ft, assorted si^ from 1%-ln. 

to 7-lil. at comparative prices
Prices Quoted F.OJB. Vancouver, B.O.

EQUIPMENT SALES AND RENTALS
^ Pow^ Street Vancouver, , B.C. Ph. Haslngs 6370

Blagbourne, Mrs. Chas Schwass 
and Mrs. E. Kercher were joint 
hostesses at the home of the lat
ter

In a novel presentation, the 
gifts were packed into a minia
ture well, decorated ■ in a color 
motif to match the blue and 
white arch, which was covered 
with daffodils and forsythia, be
neath which the bride-to-be was 
seated.

(A Salad of Fiction and Fact)

A drink to the worm that chang
ed our fate,

That gave us wealth and made 
us great •

A pledge to the pest that cured 
our sloth;

Here’s how! A toast to the 
codling moth!

Let us for a moment recall the-

.1

Public
„ . * . . . . Lf days of. .50 years ago, when we-
Refreshmente planted otir apple trees and wait-

toe close of toe ed, in idleness and anticipation,
hostesses, and a decorated cakeJc,
topped with a small bride and 
groom centred the table. About 
30 guests were present at toe 
shower, which was miscellaneous.

TWfc COWWNCWf OF
«« Momwx or wnsM coLunte

LAND
for

AN agreement has been completed with the Department of ’Veterans’ Affairs for 
the settlement, on. Provincial Crown Lands, of Veterans as. defined underI .

Section 2 (d) of the Veterans' Land Act, 1942.

Veterans are required to pelraonally select the land, not exceeding 100 acres, and 
submit formal application In duplicate to tlio Government Agent for the Land 
Beoordlng District in which the land is situated, giving a legal description 'of the 
land, and stating whether or not they intend to seek assistance under tho Veterans’ 
Land Act; also full name, address and regimental number.

f ,
The “Veterans* Land Act” of the Dominion Government provides for financial 

assistance to veterans who wish to take up farming,- comimorcial fishing or fur farming 
as a part or full time occupation. Consult the Boglonal Office, In your dlsMot, for' 
infomuitlon regarding this Act.

I

To those m^inhei's of tho Allied Forces who held homestead or pre-emption reoordn 
before enlistment, tho B.C. Government is prepared to give a drown Grant to the land, 
without furtlier payments nr duties on the part of the ox-servloemAn. ^

To secure this hoiiefit an application must have been made wltltln ono year from 
tho conclusion of tho war. Spoolal oonoesslons aro mode to ox-serviotn mon, and war 
nuiribers, wllh regard to iaxtMi, whoreby no taxes arc payable on ptro-omptlon nr 
bomestoads for five years after enUry, unless Croten Granted lieforc that time.

Fiirthermoro, an ux-sorvlccman may take up a pro-omptlon free of all fees or 
payments for Improvomonts on thu area. This provision appllea to pn'-^mptlons taken 
up on or after Soptomlier S, 1030.

For full information on those mutters, applications 
Biiparlntendent of f.4tnds,

should bo made to tbn

DEPARTMENT OF LANDS
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS

AND FORESTS
— VICTORIA

Hon. E. T. KMNNIflV, Minister.

ed the crop and read “True Love 
Magazine” until another harvest 
was ready. It is true, we applied 
a lime-sulphate spray every few 
years, but sprays for codling 
moth were unknown and unneces
sary. We had few worries .and 
even less money.

We had heard, that down in 
the States the codling moth was 
causSing loss, but wie imagined 
that the boundary line was a 
wall miles high, with all the gates 
closed. It was thought this men
ace would never reach our fair 
orchards.

Then, as in the course of time, 
the moth came nearer, we offered 
a reward to anyone who could 
find one. Later, we found we 
didn’t have to hunt it, and then 
it ^became the hunter.

When the danger first became 
real, we thought that if we ap
plied a yearly arsenate spray, 
our duty was done. The old adage 
that “prevention is better than 
cure” didn’t seem to appeal to 
us. We were living in a fool’s 
paradise of ignorance.

Passing by the lean" and hun
gry years when the moth was 
fighting its winning battle for 
recognition!, we arrive at the 
glorious present. What a gift!

Now, from blossom-time to 
harvest, the moth is always with 
us, and ever present in our 
thoughts. We spray with this and 
with that. We spray from spring 
till fall, in, wind and in rain, in 

. season and out of season, inces
santly and intensely. With filthy 
solutions, with dirty looks, and 
with violent language..

And do we conquer the moth?
We don’t, but we give it such 

a rough time that it views the 
future with dread. In the spring 
the grandfather moth gathers the 
little ones about his knees (have 
little ones ahou his knees (have 
moths knees?) and warns them: 
“It’s going to be a hard summer. 
Remember, the grower is your 

'enemy, so always be on guard 
against his wicked wiles. Never 
bite an apple until you have first 
rubbed off the spray.”

■ However, tho moth has proved 
to he a blessing in disguise (well 
disguised). Ji'or look at the bene
fit. This eternal fight against 
this pest has taught the grower 
tho value of industry. And na
ture, appreciating the grower’s 
co-operation, rewards him with 
more fruit and better fruit, and 
better returns have followed.

Tho grower is no longer a far
mer. but a horticultui’ist and al
most a gentleman. He now has 
a deposit box. in which his Vic
tory bonds nro nested, hatching 
coupons twice a yonr. Ho has 
graduated to rending Esquire 
nnd the Financial Post. Ho has 
learned to hate Mr. Ilsloy, labor 
unions nnd fruit-price coillngs.

Mrs, Hort (abbroyiatod, like 
her drosses) now uses hormone 
face cream nnd ultra modorn lip
stick. A a she dips her nail-pol- 
Ishod hands daintily Into tho dish
water, she Is thinking about her 
bridge party or tho lecture nt 
tho Culture club.

In other words, that wonderful 
era of prospority, so eloquently 
foretold by promoters of 40 years 
ago, has arrived. > And giving 
honor where honor Is due,, lot’s 
place tho Modal of Merit on tho 
tiny chest of the lowly codling 
moth.

Many lesser “personalities’’* 
have boon rememborod in stono 
or mnrhio. In Egypt, Cheops 
built tho Groat Pyramid in his , 
own honor. Memorials to Na
poleon nro plentiful in Europe, 
Would it not bo fitting to oroct 
in tho park hero, a worthy statuo 
to this humble croaturo? Make 
it life-alxe. nt least, and on it 
place this inscription;

“Porsiitont - Poronnlnl-Ponotrat- 
ing and FalaUblv'' (Pernicious?).

of the Canadian Cancer 
Society

will be held in the

LEGION HALL
Thursday, Moy 1

8 p.m.

' 15r. R. E. McKechnle and 
two other speakers •will be 

present and interesting 
films ■will showp.

Everybody 'Welcome.

UNITED CHURCH J
SEBYicaes ]

ST. ANDREW’S— \
10 OJn.—Sunday SdhedL .
11 ajm—Morning Wonbil^ )

LAHESXDE 'DNITED^^"--
11 aon.—Sunday School. |
750 pan^Evening, Benrlofew

MINISTEB:
Rev. H. R. Whitmpre

"A Friendly Churedi for 
Friendly Peopla."

SUMMERLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH

MINISTEB:
Rev. Frank W. Haskka

11 ojn. and 750 pin. 
Sunday School: 10 oja. 

“Come and Worship 'Wiat W*

Free MethodWt 
Church Services

Sunday School—10.00 «-i- 
Preachiag - - . 11.00 a.Bi. 
Evening Service—-7.30 peat.

Peater: REV. W. S. ANGELL
Come, Bring Your Friends.

Full Gospel 
Services Every Sundoy

LO.O.F. HcAl
Sunday School—10 a.m. 

Fellowship and Miniatrs—1*1 a.ab 
REV. and MRS. A. J.l^WDSIf

Everybody Welfeotoe.

Protec tion-

Is perhaps even: more necessary for small 
estates than large;

It is the business of this Company.

Give your estate the protec
tion of Trust Coinpany ser- 
vicie by appointing this Com
pany your executor.

mum TPST COMPANY
BrC.

Associated with Okanagan Investments, Co. Ltd.

They're All Our Job...
There Inn’t a oeirvlce your car requlrm whJeh we 

aren’t ataffrd and equipped to provide. If your 
car In old. It certainly neods good earn to 

keep it on tho road. If your car’« 
new—it doNorveH every attention.

WHITE & THORNTHWAITE
OABAOE — TBUCliINO ~ FUEL 

B-A GAAOLIKE AND OILS — GOO DYE AH TIHES
SUMMERLAND, HC. PHONE. 41

485353895353232348484853234848532348

484823234853534848532323484853895348
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Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Corns, for
merly of Moose Jaw, Sask., are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Beattie prior to the 
the completion of their new home

in the Solly sub-division. Mr. 
Corns was a car repairer with 
the CPR at Moose Jaw and on 
lus retirement, he and Mrs. Corns 
selected Summeland as their fu
ture home.

DR. R. McKECHNlE RATEPAYERS WILL 
SPEAKS ON CANCER 
HERE NEXT WEEK

(Continued from Page One)

Protection 
For Your Clothes
Before putting away your winter wardrobe, Imve yodr

clothes

DRY CLEANED-
Keep Moths Away and You Will Be Sure to Have Your 

Clothes ^ic and Span for Use Next Winter.

SUMMERLAND DRY CLEANERS
3-DAY CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVICE 

(Formerly Hill’s Dry Celaners)

'HASTINGS STREET W’EST SUMMERLAND

To give Summerland residents 
an insight into the need for bet
ter facilities to cope with cancer. 
Dr. H. E. McKcchnie, well-known 
Vancouver surgeon, will head a 
party of medical men 
Thursday evening, May 
local branch of the Canadian Can
cer society has arranged for Dr. 
McKechnle to speak at .the Legion 
hall that evening.

This talk will coincide with the

meeting that regardless of the 
ratepayers approving the scheme, 
many months of delay could he 
expected because of the shortage 
of pipe.

It is unlikely that any start 
here on could be made this year, or at 
1. The least until late in the fall.

First Proposal
Council members first presented 

a plan for payment of this $20,000 
based on those persons taking the 
new connections paying $7.20 net

water users on the;, basis of an in
creased quarterly rate.

There were only three negative 
votes and those against declared 
themselves in favor of having the 
system extended but wished the 
cost to be divided amongst the 
property owners aud users in the 
north bench area and Crescent 
Beach.

The meeting understood that, in 
the event the municipality as a 
whole, does not wish to contribute 
to this extension scheme, a fur
ther bylaw will be submitted by 
the council and will be voted on 
only by property owners in the 
area affected.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED' 
ADS BRING RESULTS

current cancer fund drive which- per quarter instead, of the present 
is seeking support across Canada $5.40 rate. Besides this, a levy of 
for more funds in the battle eight mills on the assessed value 
against this scourge. If sufficient. of the land, would, yield the bal- 
support is given by British Coi- ance of the money necessary. The 
umbians, the cancer group intends levy woud be on the basis of 100
to provide a modern cancer clinic 
and hospital at the coast.

The drive for funds is seeking 
to raise $300,000 in B.C., and two 
.organizations are behind this 
campaigpi. One is the B.C. Cancer 
foundation and the second is the was stated. 
IB.C. branch of the Canadian pan- “You are

per cent of land assessments and 
75 per cent on improvements.

'As new users are added to the 
system due to anticipated new de
velopment in the area, the levy 
could be reduced accordingly, it

' ■ I
connecting on to a

i New Lighting 
I Fixtures and 
i Lamps

m
m

For all types of PARTS and ACCES
SORIES for your auto or truck, it 
will pay you to enquire first at 
POLLOCK’S—Our sto’ck hasn’t been 
so complete for years.

An Unusual Feature:

The POWER-PAK
TIRE AND FIRE UNIT

Inflates Tires—^Extinguishes . Fires 
A reliable auto fire extinguisher 
which can also inflate as many 
as three tires in an emergency.

Pollock Motors Ltd.
GENERAL MOTORS PARTS AND SERVICE

PHONE 48 HASTINGS STREET

cer Society. system already installed at a cost
The former is concerned with of nearly $200,000,” 'Councillor 

the working of cancer's treatment Harvey Wilson pointed out to the 
and diagnosis, while the aims of meeting. The residents in the 
the society are primariy educa- north area and Crescent Beach 
tional and organizational in an have paid a portion of this cost, 
endeavor to press home the point but the land there has not paid 
that recognition of early symp- for the system already installed 
toms and prompt treatment can J. McDougald was the first to 
save thousands of lives. ' raise the question' of the entire

In Summerland, Mrs. Hookham community sharing In the cost of 
,is campaign chairman, while E. water extension, but Councillor 
R. Butler is president of the local Wilson did not agree, considering 
branch of the Canadian Cancer that; such an area as Trout Creek, 
Society. Reid Johnston is chair- which does not obtain domestic 
man and Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony is water, would not vote in favor.

When you have ybur rooms 
redecorated, be sure to se
lect the proper type of light
ing fixture or lamp to match 
the- decorative scheme and 
give you the utmost 
lighting perfection.

in

secretary.

We Are 
Expecting

A Large Shipment of

Waf'ch Bracelets 
Lodies' Stone 

Birthdoy Rings
They Will Arrive Soon. 

★ ★ ★

Wr MILNE
Credit Union Building 

West Summerland

I
H

■

I Beautify Your Home With

Venetian Blinds
I

We have in stock the following all- 
steel Venetian Blinds, at 

Special Prices.

3 only—27 ins. wide by
57 ins. long. Each • • $7.25

2 only—^27 ins. wide by
51 ins.' long. Eoch — $6.95

2 only—25 ins. wide by
51 ins. long. Each — $6.25

We take order* for any nizr, with delivery 
In approximately tlirec week*.

Planet Jr. Garden Cullivators, 
complete with attachments.

No. 16 ...............  $14.95
No. 17 .............  $12.25
No. 18 .................. $ 9.95

He did not think ten per cent of. 
the vote of the entire municipality 
would favor the adoption on a 
community-wide basis.

Past History
However, this pessimistic atti

tude was not endorsed by the 
meeting. Reeve Powell declared 
thai “strangely enough,” the his
tory of Summerland shov/s that 
the*! majority of persons vote in 
favpr of dmprovemjents even if 
they will not ■b''befit and are still 

‘to contribute financially.
lie termed domestic water as 

an’' “essential in the modern way 
.of living,” and thought that as 
water is such an essential thing, 
there would be a chance of the 
by-law being approved.

When a question was asked re
garding domestic water, His Wor
ship pointed out that there is no 
profit, as such Any excess which 
thb municipality obtains is plough
ed back into the system in the 
form of the municipality’s share, 
up to $144 of extensions of the 
service to meet requirements of 
private o-wners

He;,termed this as good business 
which, in time, will realize the 
municipality a handsome profit, 
but at present there is little ex
cess over expenditures.

Divergent views on the question 
came from many speakers, in
cluding (jordon McDougald, C. 
Noel Higgin. P. G. Dodwell, V. M. 
Lockwood, H. R. J. Richards, and 
several others.

Motion Is Passed 
As an upshot of the discussion, 

it was eventually moved that the 
scheme be submitted as a whole, 
to empower the council to float 
debentures amounting to some 
$20,090 to finance the extension to 
the domestic water system, this 
cost to be borne by the domestic

School District No. 15 
Penticton

NOTICE BE BUn..DING 
TENDERS ,

Popular Records
By Decca, Victor and 

Bluebird.

DeLuxe
Electric

Phone 143 Monro Bldg.

Real
Estate
acres of bearing Jona

thans; 10-aor^ lot. Beau
tiful view of the lake. 
Water and light connec
tions available.

$2100

m.

Wh

5 acres, with four-room H 
house, water and light, 60 ■- 
peaches and apricots and'. K 
35 prunes. Strawberries pj 
and raspberries. Excellent g 
for chickens. M

$4300 s.

S

1.

5-rpom, unfinished 
basement, electric 
10 acres, 
planted' in 
prunes.

house, ■’ 
light, |i 

5 cultivated, || 
Bartletts and H

$4500

{Lone Perry I
I Real Estate f 
1 Insurance I

Phone 128 Granville St.' ^

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllHIlHl
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Owing to the fact that the de
tailed plans and specifications for 
the; proposed elementary school. 
Suinmerland, have been delayed, 
the date of receipt, of tenders for 
this particular project has been 
extended until 4 p.m.,. Tuesday, 
April 29, 1047.

K. J. PALMER,
Secrctary-TroaBurcr. 

School District No. 16.
' (Penticton)

QUALITY
Meat Market

R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

West Summerland, B.C.

the Home of Quality Meats
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!

Beef and Pork Sausage (large) 
(Commercial)

W.P.T.B. Ceiling Price, 31c lb.
SPECIAL - 25c lb.

CONGRATULATIONS
to the Proprietors of the IJu-Wag 
Cafe upon the re-opening of this 
Hotel and Cafe. We wish goii every 
success in your newest undertaking.

BOY, STAN AND KEITh!^

t

i 's=c
B

IIIIIBIIIIBIIII IIIIIBIIIIBIIIII

I

AK FI I inTTm\m EilaLil^# I I
DEPARTMENT STORE

The Sunset Store in lVe.s< Summerland"

WB DBLIVER

orii

PHONE B4

iMBWIBlIllBlliailiHIBIMIIiaiWii

Belts and 
Bags

ki.
*

in tho Spring and Summer 
1 It is important that 
)' your aocosBorioa 

match your 
i oostumo.

Our solootlon of bolts, in 
7 plain and nailhoad trim, 

nnd in assorted widths 
and colors, gives a 

wide variety.

Handbags nro ospcolally 
bcMiutlful this Spring, 

and are n "musP* on 
your shopping list.

St^ Skop
PHONE 180

V'K'^.r

7a 00tee^

INCOME TAX. . . .
€1^6^ (mm

HUUf te tAe ftneweft te need

If you are in a position to make repayment in monthly 
instalments, borrowing at the Bank of Montreal 
is a simple matter.

Z/e
The cost is low:

A MONTH FOR 
A $100. LOAN

WAYAUIINia MOMTHlYfmAlMlNT$ 
(•quails InItrMi pw annua)

Lariir Isini it proportlonite eoil

You Repay Monthly
Ciih I I 11 

yiuiit yiymli piyn'lt yiymti 
W INCIUDINOINTEREIT

Tm TTuoii Mio • iM
78 ia.79 8,84 6.48

100 16,06 11,80 8,6*
180 88,U 17,00 18,00
800 84,70 1 86,04 4,7,08

Bank, of Montreal
working with Canadians fn tvtry walk of lift 

since W7
West Summerlnnd Branch I H.E;Wj^WOOp]FORp,Manager 
Kclowns Branch! O. N, IXIUGI.AS, Manager
Weathanic (SulvAgenryi i Open Monday & Thu^rsday
Peachlund (Sub'Aguncyji Or
Penticton Branch 5
Rutland (Sub-Agency) Open

IMIS I
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IS STILL IN 
SHORT SUPPLY

Don’t think that coal will 
be easy to get next -winter! 
We have the assurance of 
our Coal Companies, that 
there -will be a shortage in 
the Winter of 1947-48.

PLAY SAFE - 
Order Your Cool 

NOW!

We can supply Lump, Egg 
and Stoker Coal duoing the 
summer months, -to ensure 
adequate heating when cold 
weather rolls around again.

DRUMHELLER
COAL

VETERANS MAY PURCHASE 
TRUCES

Veterans on farms -who wish 
to purchase three-ton trucks and 
15 cwt.-type trucks, may obtain 
application forms from Lome 
Peri*y, local Legion branch secre
tary. Their application forms, to
gether with certified cheques, will 
enable them to participate in a 
drawing for nearly 60 trucks, 
states Robert Macniool, provincial 
command secretary. Applications 
received after May 10 cannot be 
considered. Prices of these range 
from $391.10 to $842.

■*■■*■*:
Miss Isobel Atkinson arrived on 

Sunday from Salmon Arm, where 
she has been a member of the. 
nursing staff of the Salmon Arm 
General hospital, ahd Wlill visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Atkinsoii, until her 
marriage in mid-May.

- ‘

l%New Price

Socially Speaking
MISS lONE SCHMIDT 
GUEST OF HONOR

THREE HOSTESSES 
SERVE GUESTS

Scale!!
Although prices on most 
commodities are rising 
steadily, we are reverting to 
our pre-rise level . . . The 
Quality Reinains at its 
Former High Level. Come 
in and talk it over with us.

li
Our Specialty’:

Miniatures 
In Oils

—The Perfect Gift—

Smith & 11 Hobson *s 
Henry if Studio

I ^lerland. ^ jj

ly

Ph. 18. West Summerland.
PHONE 160

CREDIT UNION BLDG.

Social Editor

James Hecker has returned- 
from a recent visit to Vancouver.

★ ★
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. White have 

returned from a visit to Vancou
ver by motor. They were accom
panied on their return by Basil i 
Thornthwaite, who had been visit-: 
ing at the coast.

* « *

Mrs. Wm. T. Angove, of Kim
berley, was a visitor at the week
end at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
F. W. Andrew and with Mrs. S. 
Angove

Mrs. M. Morris, of Vancouver, 
is visiting at the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bisset. ★

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Read, who 
have been motor visitors for two 
weeks in Olympia, Wash, and other 
U.S. point, arrived home recently.

4* itt
Mr. J. A. Darke and Mr. R. M. 

Darke have been motor visitors to 
Kamoops for several days.

i|S * ♦
Mr. PI. Hunt is a business visi

tor to Vancouver.

Muriel Hurry A miscellaneous shower in 
I honor of Miss lone Schmidt,e

Uk. whose marriage to Mr. Lawrence
Mr. ahd Mrs. T. H. Joy and 

Mrs. Wm. Bloomfield left by mo
tor on Saturday for Victoria, 
where they will visit for about 
two weeks. While there, they will 
also attend the graduation of Miss 
Audrey Joy, who is a student at 
the Victoria Bible school.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. A, F. Towgood, 

who have been visiting for the 
past week at the home of their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, J. y. Towgood, returned on 

, Monday to their home in Oyama. 
* « •

Dr. R. c. Palmer and Dr. J, C. 
Wilcox, Dominion Experimental 
Station, and Dr. H. R. McLarty, 
Plant Pathologry Laboratory, are 
attending the B.O,., .Academy of 
Science conference In Vancouver 
this Friday. Dr. Palmer will be 
absent from Summerland for 10 
days as he plans to spend a week 
visiting his mother in Victoria.

* * *
Mrs. Peck and daughters left 

on Monday for Regina. Sask., 
where they will visit for two 
weeks.

•Charles takes place in the near 
future, was held on Monday eve
ning, April 21, at the home of Mrs. 
J. Heichert, who was assisted by 
her daughters, MrSt iF. Yo-ung, 
Mrs. J. Kopp and Miss Evelyn 
Heichert.

'The bride-elect was presented 
with many lovely gifts while she 
was seated beneath an arch of 
blue and pink. A balloon filled 
with confetti was suspended from 
the arch, and when broken pro
vided a festive air.

Appropriate games and contests 
were played during the evening, 
following which, refreshments 
were served by the hostesses. 
About 30 guests were present.

Mrs, Percy Wilson, Mrs. Don 
Tait and Mrs. Walter Charles 
were joint hostesses at the homo 
of the former on Saturday eve
ning, April 19, when a miscellane
ous shower in honor of Miss lone 
Schmidt was held.- 

The gifts were presented from 
a decorated table, and games and 
contests were events of the eve
ning.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to the 15 guests pre
sent at the shower.

a
MAY COUPON 

CALENDAR IHiWii

MAY 1—SUGAR S 49 - S SO 
MAY 8—BUTTER B 50 
MAY 15—CANNING

SUGAR yi-y2-Y3 
Y4-y5 

BUTTER B 51 
MAY.22—BUTTER B 52

FOR DEFENGS 
AGAINST

A TREAT FOR 
EVERY MEAL |

That’s What Clough's Has 
In Stock For You 

Every Day.

You have choice of Clough’s 
health-giving Bread, or a 
selection of Cookies, Cakes, 
Pies, Cupcakes, Tarts or 
Doughnute.

Baked Fresh Daily from the 
Best Quality Ingredients 

Available.

. * ■*

Clough*s 
Bakery

Phone 114 Granville St.

ANTISEPTIC
MOUTH WASH

end ■

GARGLE
KILLS GERMS OUlCKLy

and SAFELV .

- 47' - 87
Mi 31

ANTISEPTIC 
THROAT 
TABd^"

FOR COLDS, HOARSENESS 
AND SIMPLE SORE THROAT

Box of 
24 Tablets

Green’s
DRUG STORE

Phone 11 - Granville St.

'on/
OPENS

HOUND’S TOOTH CHECK 
SLACKS, by COED. 
Reg. Value, $18.06. 

Sleos 11 to 17.

NEW SPRING SLACK 
SUITS NOW IN STOC K

HILL’S
i anil 8-riECK STVLE8

LADIES’ WEAE

DRY GOODS

Vlion* It CIvMivilla St.

Smithes Sports Shop
«nA>rvTi.i.n sr. wbrt iicMMinti.AND

Kiddies*
Books

We have an excellent selec
tion of Kiddies’ Books of 
Magic, “Mister Do” and 
“Mister Don’P’ series, etc. 
An education and a delight 

to the youngsters.

ALSO — X-ACTO 
IS HERE

Get your Handicraft Tool 
Kit in Chests or Single 

Pieces, Now.

The Gift Shop
Hazel and Fred Sch-wass 

West 'Summerland '

'That’s what our customers 
say about our Multi- 

Flavored

MILK SHAKES
And we are happy to repeat 
that these customers smack 
their lips, and go forth with 
a happy smile after partak
ing of one of our shakes. 

Join the happy group 
today, at the

wmMD
COFFEE BiUl

HASTINGS ST.

♦ * Y

Operators of - the

Westland Milk 
and

Cream Delivery

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Have pleasure in announcing the appointment of

WALTER D. CHARLES
as representative In Summerland, West Summerland 

and district.

before you insure

CONSULT

CONFEDERATION LIFE

Scotch Tweed 
Sport Jockets

A Genu in,e 
Imported Tweed

These are n well-mado, easy 
lilting Jacket. Will last for 
yi«rs. Prieetl nt,

SNAPPY SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized"

In slmileH of BIuo, Croon, Yellnw, Iloil and Cold. 
Amorloan-inado. Two pnoliots — •6.66.

uiiiuw & n.
The Home of Dependable Merchondise

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIHI

^316577530^79^16

5323539023532348534853

317330^173^791^3

2353235348532323232323
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Mrs M. Collas was a visitor last Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel left last 
week with friends in Vernon and week by motor fOr a trip through 
Kelowna. western U.S. points. THIS WEEK'S 

RECIPE

Co-operation of Canada, 
U. S. and Great Britian 
Best Hope of Peace

Your Time’s Money
We know that when we undertake to repair 
your car or truck, aud give it first consid
eration in our service shop, so we can get 
you back on the job—hack on the road- 
in a shipshape vehicle.

Dodge and De Soto Cars 
Dodge Trucks

Uitt &

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and Solicitors

Thursdays, 2 to 5 p.m.
MONRO BUOG. 

West Summerland, B.C.

CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 82*8 & 839 
102 Radio Bldg. Kelowna, BC.

b.a. gas

PHONE 49

PEERLESS OILS 

WEST SUMMERLAND

Orange, chopped epple ahd 
shredded coconut in orange 
shell.

FLORIDA A.MBRC^IA 
(Serves G)

Three oranges, Vi cup chopped 
unpeeled red apple, 1-3 cup 
shredded coconut (dried, fresh or 
frozen).

Cut oranges in half and remove 
the pulp, saving the shells. If de
sired, fnite edges of orange shells. 
Dice orange pulp, combine vith

“The best hope for peace and
understanding throughout the being returned to the producer.” 
world is through the co-operation Turning for a moment to scien- 
pf the United States, Canada and tists, he declared he knows of no 
Great Britain,” declared Leonard group of men who deseeve praise 
W. Brockington, C.M.G., K.p., more than the scientists, who do
LL.D., D.C.L., one ciE Canada's their best to advance humon pro- 
outstanding orators and states- gross, and are adding something 
men, to a luncheon tendered by to human knowledge, 
the BCFGA and attended by re- Brockington paused' in his
presentative citizens throughout talk to pay tribute to the cor 
the Okanagan and Similkameeh. operation the Okanagan industry 
at Royal Anne hotel at noon on receives from such scientists as 
Saturday, April 12. j^r. R. C. Palmer and- his “skilled

Dr. Brockington gave an out- associates.” = E
standing address full of hope for Okanagan act = “
eventual international understano- think as Canadians, made up = KOy M. kjllDen =
mg and interspersed with humor- different races. = =
ous anecdotes and stones, told ^ Okanagan a. “great =
with a quick wit which has made experimental station of interna- =

tional growth and understanding.” —
Dr. Brockington spent Friday S 

„ . , • , being driven to many different =
declared pointing out the .close- the Okanagan, including =

the Dominion Experimental Sta- = 
of the U.S. and the possibility of Summerland. where he =
cementing Jriendly Rations. vouchsafed the thought that more i ,,3 RA =

Yoimgwt Member attention should be given to the S *^***’“* Hasting. Rd. =
Regarding Great Britain and g^^^ng of ornamentals. S =

her future prospects, the speaker ^his opinion delighted Dr. Pai-
mer as hfe has long been advocat-

him famous in Uiree countries. 
“You have a great opportunity 
right here in the Okanagan,” he

PLUMBER =

I^HEET METAL E
HEATING =

All Type, of Welding. ^

quoted Lord Tweedsmuir, who 
said: “Always remember Oiat in

appla and coconut, chill well and 
return to orange shell, to serve.

z t
,

JSK YOUR STANDARD DEALER FOR

the new British Commonwealth of more progress along this line.
Nations, Canada is the oldest At the Saturday luncheon, the
member and Great Britain the speaker was introduced by Chas. 
youngest.” A. Hayden and thanked by Mayor

To illustrate the greatness of W. B. Games-Hiighes, Kelc*wna. 
the people of Great Britain in her and A. K. Loyd, who presented 
time of desperate neea, while the him with a picture of Penticton 
bombs were dropping, he quoted orchards in bloom.
many human interest stories, in- _____ :__ :_________
dicative of the generosity and Edna Chadburn and her
depth of feeling of her residnts. |^jj. George Chadburn, left

He spoke of a Christmas play. on Saturday for Winnipeg, where
-------- -—-------- - given by refugees^from Austria ^^^ey were called due to the illness

and Germany to the children of j, chadburn 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. slums of London shortly after ' ^ ^ ^

Lloyd Shannon at the Summer- Pearl Harbor. At. the conclusion
land hospital on Tuesday, April of the concert, one child proposed A son was born at the Summer-

a collection be made for the poor land hospital oh Monday, April 
of Hawaii and they collected near- 21, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mc- 
ly a pound sterling. Mlllan.

“England has usually been ahead
in the morality of the age,” he ————————————————
declared in. answering present-day 
criticism of England. Cardinal ^ .
Newman once said of England: g ,
"Let us remember that her repen- g 
tahce has always been greater J 
than her sins.” ■

Great Achievements |
He reminded his audience that I 

no country has done more to ex- S 
pand the borders and horizons of g 
the world than Great Britain. =
Among her great achievements B 
has been the keeping of the seas || 
clear, and the keeping of the j 
market places of the world open. B 

“Her love of liberty has been || 
the greatest of our civilization, = 
and it will not be long before she B 
comes again as the Mother of . ■
Freedom and the youngest mem- | 
her of our galaxy of nations.” =

Turning to the United States, H 
Dr. Brockington declared that ^ 
this country to the south doesn’t ^ 
realize her strength, “nor does she B 
know what to do with it.” De- g 
spite some crudities and harsh- s 
ness, he visualized the United H 
States as the most generous and ■ 
kind-bearted of all nations. . b 

Standing between these two ^ 
nations and in equal partnership I 
with them, is Canada, he con- | 
tinned, and all three are alike in s 
their basic conception of democ
racy, to give every man an equal 
opportunity and an abiding hatred 
of the doctrine of racialism.
' In dealing with the strength of 
these nations. Dr. Brockington ob- 
served that "we are entitled to 

' speak for the race of mon because 
. all the races have been accepted 

into citizenship in all throe coun
tries.” ,

Tolerance and sportsmanship he 
held high in the spirit which must 
continue to prevail while tho con
tinuance of law and liberty are 
two concepts essential for civillza- 
tlon to endure.

Praises Valley
Coming closer to homo, Dr.

Brockington spoke in glowing 
terms of tho unity and self-dlacl- 
pllno displayed by the fruit grow
ers of this valley and which was 
imposed on them from tho Inside 
and not from pressure from with—

‘ .out,
“No society can prosper if its 

producers do not prosper," ho 
reminded his audience, "Your 
poaches taste sweeter and your 
apples are crisper if wo Know a 

'Sl'.rzrH'V fn-l'' Bharo of tho price wo pay Is

Anything Anywhere ' 
Anytime

Jost Tell Us What Yoa 
Want Any We’U Do It 

For You
Orders for anything from 
home furtiishings to brides’ 
trousseaux, handled with 
knowledge, and taste from 
Vancouver by experts.
ALL CSOMMISSIONS EXE- 

jOUTED IN STRICTEST 
CONFIDENCE

UNIVERSAL
PERSONAL SERVICES 
Suite 8 — 585 Homer St. 

Vancouver PAcific 2441

ItnUiaiHIBlBiBilllMlitiailllBUIlMiHlISBite

OFFERS WELL BE RECEIVED FOR

Room Houses
Fully modem, one year old, central location, situated on 

Lots 11 to 14, inclusive, Lower Summerland.

For particulars, apply Summerland Co-operative 

Growers’ Assn., Canning Division.

Phyne Summerland lOS.

■ipiiiiaiMaiiiiaiiHoitaHioHiiiHiiiH Miiai
Scenic Views Again This Year

A (renendou* lucesu Isit year , ; . (he beauUful, 
fHlI-color. prints which ware’sivan away FREE to 
motorlcli threu||hout (hi Wa«(. Ramambar (ham?

Again (hl$ year. Standard Daaltr* (hrougheut Brltlib 
Columbia are bringing back (hata popular Scanie 
Vlawi for your anjoymant. Every picture In (hli 
year*! rarlat It antlraly new/ raproduead in full color 
from actual kodachromai. Thay'ra magnincanti ./. . 
ihowing tome of (ha most beautiful icanti In the Watt.

Your Standard Daaltr will (all you whan you cm 
start collecting your Scenic Views. Drive in and see 
him today.

. . . provided for your enjoyment 
by your Standard Dealer.

psHtictan funeral

Ambulance Service

Office Phone 289

Albert Sohooning 
Phono 280R1

• 411 Main St. 
PENTICTON, B.C.

• P.O Box 303

Bobt. J. Pollock 
Phone 441L3

•»2-tf-c

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

IMPROVES vmvim, SAVES WASTC
NOW IWAiiABlB mTOKKEYS.
RABBITS , CALVES 6 P06S.

inn

/ 'it'..' ''V ' 'V.

• Roofing — Soik and Doors 
Plaster Products 
Sotin-Glo Paints

Wollboords and Gyproc
4x7 and 4x8 sheets

★ ★ ★

West Summerland 
Building Supplies Ltd.

Phone 4 — Your Lumber Number,
dHiiiiiiiiiifHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiimhiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

666474
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TH0S£ ycif me

The troop was glad to welcome 
new recruit, Dwayne Steven, 

who has been posted to the Eagle 
patrol.

The standing in the patrol com
petition is now as follows: Hawks, 
34S: Beavers, 244; Eagles, 237, and 
Buffaloes, 166. Dress for the ban
quet will be full uniform. Next 

E'riday’s meeting after an out- meeting will be held in the school 
door game of prisoners' base, was 2. Duty patrol,
given over to individual patrol °
preparation for the display to be .. . ^ ^
given at the father and son ban
quet, on Friday. April 25, in the 
Degion hall. The banquet will 
begin at 6.30 p.m.,- and it is sug
gested that the boys come with 
their fathers, or other man, about 
6.15 p.m. Mrs. Rempel, phone.
1578, has made full arrangements 
for the catering, and the mother 
of any Scout who is doubtful as to 
what she is supposed to do, should 
phone. Mrs. Rempel.. Mothers 
sending food in dishes ’or pans, 
should carefully label their con
tainers.

This is the first father and son 
banquet the .Scouts have held and 
a number of outside guests have 
been invited. It is to be hoped 
that every boy; will be present 
■with his father and that fathers 
will make a special effort to at
tend and learn something about 
the organization to which tlieir 
boy belongs.

a new recruit, Dwayne Steven, History of Women’s Institute
Reveals Influence of This 
Group on English Organization

Resume of the Story of the 
Women’s Institute.

a vital part of the life of the Mr. Roy Wolden left recently for 
country. Mission, B.C., where he will make

Because they had gone from future home.
Canada, they were lovingly call- ★ * ★
ed “Canada’s Gift to the Mother- A daughter was born to Mr. 
land.” The National Federation and Mrs. Ralph Blewett at tho 
of Women’s Institutes of Eng- Summerland hospital on Frida>-, 
land and Wales now has 6,329 April 18.
Institutes. Their most distin-

By STELLA E. GUMMOW rise above the level of its
The Women’s Institute owe homes, therefore, we women must

their existence as an organiza- ^ studv toe-ether to raisetion of vitality and force to the woiK ana study together to raise
unselfish efforts of public-spirited ,, highest pos-
women. . From the earliest be level.

early records of the Institute we guished member is Her Majesty 
find these words, “A nation can- Queen Elizabeth, president of-f-VtA vn »%.arn vv» 'VATrwvi qti T-m__

Courtesy of
The Summerland 

Review

Auction
To Be Held on April 26, at 2 p.m., at 

T. B. Young Building (behind the P.O.)
Beattie Electric Washer.
Hoover Electric Cleaners..
1 G.E. Radio.
1 Rogers Radio.
1 Radio Table.
2 Sewing Machines.
Dining-room Suite.
Dining-room Tables and Chairs., iGarden Tools;. 
Davenport. Deck Gbairs;
3 Chesterfield Suites. Clothes »R:ack.;
Several Bureaus. Galvanized. Tubs.

Chifferobe.
T Bed and Spring.
1 Carpet, 9 by 11.
2 Rligs, 6x9. 
Congoleum Rugs. 
Garden Hose. 
Wheelbaxow. V >

the Sandringham Womens’ In
stitute.

Associated Countrywomen 
of the World

Under the able guidance of 
Mrs. Watt, countrywomens’ 

ginning, when Adelaide Hoodless The objects of the Women’s groups were organized in Scot- 
started them off at Stoney Creek, Institute were divided into six land, Ireland, all parts of Europe, 
until the present day, women classes: Domestic economy, archi- Africa, Australia and Ceylon. At 
who have planned for the future . an international meeting of ,wom-
have given them life and perma- lecture, with special reference to f^^m all countries, in Vienna, 
nency. From that first Institute heat, light, sanitation, and ven- in 1930, the Countrywomen 
there has grown up an organiza-* tilation; floriculture and horti- formed the largest group. 'Three 
tion that spans the world and is culture. Music and art, literature, years later they met in Stock- 
found in every village and com- education, sociology and legisla- holm, Sweden, to organize the 
munity in our vast Dominion of tion. Associated- Countrywomen of the
Canada. . These committees correspond World, with Mrs. Watt as presi-

Tn 1947 we celebrate the Gol- very closely to the standing com- dent. Two other meetings have 
den Jubilee of the the Women’s mittees under which the Insti- since been held, at Washington, 
Institute for it was on function at the present in 1936, when 8,000 women were
February night in 1897 that the time, citizenship, social welfare, P^esen^ and in 1939 in London, 
first Institute was organized at iiome economics, agriculture, with the shadow of the Great 
ci+oTiAv Prpnk T ittlp difi that handicrafts and industries. War darkening that meeting. No
group of women, or even Ade- Mr. Erland Lee was always a meetings were held during the 
'laiide Hoodjess herself, realize good friend of the Women’s In- j ^ Pi^?'
that this would go down in his- stitutes and. it was through his 
toiy as an historic event, the department of agriculture was September, 194 1. 
birth of a vast organization of given. This was followed by the Federated Women’s Institutes 
Countrywomen which now is the -bziubSjo SB saauiAOJd j;ai{:}0 of Canada
largest women's organization in tion spread across Canada. In the meantime, the Women’s
the world., in 1899, the first government Institute movement had gained

Adelaide Moodless—Pounder organizer, in tlie person of Laura suen stren^li in Canada that it 
Adelaide Hoodless was the wife Rose, instructor iff dairying at every province,

of a Hamilton manufacturer and the Ontario Agricultural col-
merchant. In her early life she lege, came to Stoney Creek. Mrs. form the Federated Women s
experienced great sorrhw in the Hoodless and Miss Rose together Institutes of Canada. Each prov- 
loss of her eldest son at eigIT.een ^hose the motto, “For Home and ^7°. :representatives on
.months cf age, due to impure Ooimtrv ” whieh ha<i become the rederated board, which actsmilk. This made, her resolve world-wide syiSor of the as « “clearing. house for all in-
that she would do all in her en’s Institute movement. stituite activities,.’ and meets
power to help other mothers. - - n • • u ®very two years, alternating be-
She wanted to help other women Women s Institutes m British tween the east and west except
to know how to feed their _ Columbia ^ when it is held in Ontario.
families well and how to safe- To those of us in British Col- ------ ^----------------------------------------------
guard them against similar, trag- umbia the most interesting part 
edy by educating them in home- of the history deals with the or- 
craft. ganization of our own province.

At that time, her husband was In 1909;,^ the deputy niinister 
chairman of the Hamilton Board of agriculture for B.C., Mr. W. 
of Education and she enlisted his Scott, was aWe to arrange to 
aid iff having domestic science; have Miss Laura Rose come out 
added to the curriculum of the to this western province. She 
public schools. She was success- visited many communities that 
ful in this after a long struggle.» organized seventeen
and to meet the need for domes-’ Women’s Institutes, the first be- 
tic science teachers, she organized ing Gordon Head. I understand 
the school of art and domesUx: that Lakehill was organized the 
science, financed through her same day and, as Gordon Head is 
efforts by public subscription, not functioning as an Institute,
This was soon too small, and she Lakehill has the honor of being

Gallagher & 
Mundy

General Building 
Contractors

R.R. Summerland

rm 
SERyiCS.
MACS CAFE
NEW PHONE—171 
Nights—16 and 162.

Beds, single and double. > . 200 Panes Glass. ■ --------- , _ , , , , ttt , r j.
1 Spring-filled Mattress, like new. Tennis and Badminton Racquets ^ Institute

2 Spring-filled Mattresses, slightly and Presses.
used.

Kitchen Table and Chairs. 
Dinette Table.
Chest of Drawers. 
Siffeboard.
Sideboard.
Wash Stands.
Morris Chairs.
Kitchen Chairs.
Kitchen Cabinets.
Ironing Board.
Card Tables.
Easy Chairs.

; 1—2-cow -Delayal Separator. 
Chicken .-'Wire.
3'gal. Chum Sealers.
306 and 150-egg' Incubators. 
A lot of barn accessories. 
Ga.dgets and ..bihguses.
Coal oil Heateri 
Coal Oil Stove.
Leather Suitcase.

unles^we^t

tion.

TERMS—CASH

D. C. THOMPSON, Auefrianeer.

ROSE ofFsEt

aid and 'received his support, which is still active.
■with the result that McDonald Nelson and Nakusp, in the in- 
College was erected at Guelph, tcrior, Metehosin and Sooke were 
In the reception room of this coi- also organized that same year- 
lege a life size portrait of Ade- Mr. Scott was superintendent. of 
l«ide Hoodless -was hung by the, Women’s Institutqs,-hufi_^,,they 

■"Womeii’h'T .^Institues' of Ontario, grew in number,, he found ■6hat 
in tribute to her work;, he -needed help in their adminis-

The ..Farmers’ Institutes had tration so, accordingly/ four 
already been organized in On- \^omen from different parts of 

' tario, and a' young- Farmers’ In- the province, were appointed as
stituite member, {Mr. Erland Lee, an advisory board of the Wom- 
of Saltflieet County, in the vi- en’s ' Institute of British Colum- • 

1 Cook Stove, in excellent condi- Qinity of Stoney Creek, attended tia. This was done in 1911, '
the experimental union at the and all, Institutes then organized 
Ontar o Agricultural College at -vvere registered as such by the 
Guelph. He heard Mrs. Hoodless Agricultural As^stance Act of 
give a stirring talk on the need 1911. This was replaced by a 
er having sewing and domestic ^ew Act in 1914 and all the. In
science taught : in the public stitutee in existence at that time 
schools. He was so much im- registered under'that date, which 
pressed that .he. resolved to ask officially gives them the incorpora- 

S Mrs. Hoodless to , speak to the tion • date of 1914. The only 
women of Saltfieet. • record of Institutes' organized

Both women and men were before that time is from their 
impressed by her address that
evening, and she stressed the

o^a^zatmn ^01 agriculture when the first
Womcn’s Institute advisory board 

Institute. A second meeting was appointed, and they met in
called a week later, to talk over parliament building^ August

14 and 16, 1911, for their first 
vna’aed"^hp 'anX meeting. This board was made

effe^ that a week later one afterwards elected chairman oH
one man, board; Mrs. Alfred Watt, of

Mctcbosin, secretary; Mrs. C.
thP *^?mnortjLnPff*of bips.ett, of Summcrland, and
the Importance of women having
an organization that WOUl^ en- nt NnMnn^ Fedem,-
able them to make better homes.
She felt that if it waa necessary Womens Institutes
for men to have an organization In 1913, after the passing of 
to help them to grow better crops her husband, Mrs. Watt left for 
of hay, grain and fruit, then' an tho. Old Land with her two small 
Institute for women would be boys. When war broke out and 
equally helpful to them in their, that first grim war winter came 
work. She felt that their work, to Britain. Mrs. Watt saw the 
home craft ond mother craft, need of Women's Institutes over 
was more important than men’s, there. She enlisted the help of 
in that it dealt with the home Lady Aberdeen who, as the wife 
and the caring of tho family. Canada’s Governor-General,

Orgsnisstion of First Women’* had seen the value of Women's 
Institute Institutes to rural Canada. Writ-

That night, the first Women's inflf, bftck to far-off British Col- 
Institute was formbd and from umbia, and Mr. Scott, she re

ceived all tho Information that 
■ ' ■ ' she needed to organize in tho

Phane 
103
For

Appointments 
in

Permanents 
FINGER 
WAVING 

etc,
MR. R. YORK

Penny's Besiity Pedi^

^iiinininaniiiniiiHiBimyniniii^

i Wally’S

NO DEAD FDBBOWS

IMMEDIATE
DEUVEliY

Save money, time aiid 
laborl Get your Roae 
Offsetniso NOW And 
be ready for spring 
planting. •

NO INOREASID 
OVER IMS 

PRIOBB

Bzdnslve Features
V a2*Inoh and 24>Ineh Bladti
/ Fits ALL Tractors ...
/ Tumi BCym Waya 
/ Levels As Xt Tills 
/ All-weldsd Design 
/ Caat AUoy Bearlfigi/'

I"'

W<!i have 1-inch hose In stnok for flUIng sprayers. '

Sanborn’s Garage
and Machine Shoil

RHone 61 West Somraertafid

FAST, llELIABLB
trucking
SERVICE

Wo Can Carry Any I..oad 
Anywhen

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

,-•gai__
Old Land. Tho .Women’s Insti 

1, tuto movement was as popular 
} there as, It was in \Oanadn, and it 

spread rapidly. Tho resultant 
increase in Britain’s food supply 
duo to tho work of the women's 
Institutes, waa from 86 to 60 per 
cent of requirements. Mrs. Watt 
was honored by the King for her 
work, and the Institutes become

YOU ... OR A 
LOVED ONE.. 
MAY NOT BE 
AMONG THE 
LUCKY SEVEN

What would you do if yoii 
suddenly discoven-d you liad 
cancer?

/dan I be cured? Will I die? 
Is there adequate hospital facili
ties in B.C. to take care of me? 
These straight-to-the-point ques
tions would come first to your 
mind,

THE ANSWERS YOU WANT 
TO HEAR DEPEND VERY 
lARGELY UPON THE SUC
CESS OF THE CURRENT 
CONQUER CANCER CAM- 
PAIGN!

A cancer hospital . . . cancer 
education . . . cancer research. 
These are vital for your protec
tion. These are the alms of the 
campaign.

Your donation is not a charity. 
It may pay you or a loved ono 
a life-saving dividend! Be gen
erous.

GUARD 
those you love

GIVE
to conquer concer

GIVE TODAY-Send your con- 
trlbiltlon <0 CONQUER CAN
CER CAMl’AIGN, 720 IIowo St., 
VanoouvcT, D.C., or to your local 
canoor oonunittoo.

g PHONE 136 ■
I or I
I LAKESIDE INN—121 I 
1
■ * * 
|--^IONRO BLDG. -|
I WEST SUMMERLAND S
I ■
rfliMIIIBIIIIMlillHiMllllHIIllBllimillBSIIMli

For All Type* of Building 

Material* — Paint*, Cement, 

P!a*ter, Brick*—Call'

T. S. MANNING
Ph. 113 West Summerland

GENERAL
MOTORS

PARTS & SERVICE
PHONE 48

POLLOCK
MOTORS
Wait Summerland

Summerland Sheet 
Metal & Plumbing 

Works

General Plumbing A Heating 
Pipes and Fittings

Phj 110 W. Sliminerland, B.O,

(1

We Can Move You 
Anywhere in B,C,

GENERAL TRUCKING 
SERVICE

TRIPS TO PENTICTON DAILY

Phene 17

Shannon’s Transfer
HAITfNOt fTRRET WEST SUMMERLAND

Summerland 
Cycle shop 

lawn'I^wers

Get yeur* ready tor Spring 
nnd Summer—>Repeired 

and Ra**ltarpenad.

Bieyelei for Hire

A. H. GILES :
PROP.

(Behind I.O.OF Hall)
PHONE xes
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RKSERVB MAY 12 FOR HOSPI- 
tal Auxiliary dance, Ellison hall; 
dancing 9 to 1.30; admission 
$1.25. Carl Dunaway’s orches
tra. Proceeds in aid of nurses' 
horhe. lO-l-c

linBBIIlIHlIIHIIilWIinillBIIIIBII

Rialto
Theatre

WEST SUMMERLAND |
____________________________ ■• 5

FRI. AND SAT. I 
Wallace Beery as an outlaw ^ 
leader in the action drama, |
, ^'Bad Bascomb'^ |

with Margaret O’Brien. | 

1 Show Fri, Night—2 Sat ■
“ saa

Night i
★ ★ ★ B

MON. AND TUBS. | 

The Canadian Overseas'■ 
Show with all Canadian B 
Navy personnel. • B

WANTED—ONE ACRE OF LAND 
near lower town or Trout Creek, 
cleared or uncleared. Cash. Ap
ply Box 164 Review. 16-1-p

FOR SALE—AS A GOING CON- 
cern, Summerland Concrete 
Works, including Ford 1938 2- 
ton truck, approximately four 
acres land with gravel pit, gravel, 
loader, one larger portable con
crete mixer, one small dry sta
tionary concrete mixer, brick 
machine with pallets, block ma
chine with pallets, and miscel
laneous equipment. Apply at 
Summerland Garage. 16-2-p

OLD-TIME DANCE CLUB WILL 
hold a hard-times dance, Ellison 
hall, Friday, April 25; dancing 
9 to 1; admission 50c. 16-1-p

FOR SALE—FLLY MODERN 6- 
room house with furnace, on 

' 34-acre land; close to town. Ap
ply H. C. Smith, Station Road,. 
or Box 163, .Review. 16-1-p'

FOR SALE — ONE 2-WHEEL 
trailer. Frank Jacobs. Phone 
995. Below hospital. 16-1-c

1 SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Suinmerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager. 
Classified Advertising-—
Minimum Charge __:.....................................................................  2Sc
First Insertion, per Word 2c
Subsequent Insertions', per word ................................... Ic
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, SO cents

flat rate.
Reader rates .................. ..................... Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.&A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. Sc per single copy.

Display advertising rates on application. 
Authorized as Second Glass Mail, Post Office 

Department, Ottawa.

ATTENTION, GOLFERS! A STETSON HATS, STRATOLINER,
Premier or Royal Stetson. Laid- 
law & Co. 16-1-0

meeting Will be held next Mon
day evening, April 28, in the an
nex of the Nu-Way hotel at 8 
o’clock. A1 those interested in RUNNING SHOES, ALL TYPES,
the continuance of the Golf club 
are urgently requested to at
tend as the meeting is to decide 
whether Or not the Golf cub can 
carry on. 16-1-c

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. Harry Dunsdon announces 

the engagement of his daughter, 
Dorothy Beatrice, to Mr. George 
Melrose Forster, the marriage to 
take place on Wednesday, May 21, 
1947, at St. Stephen’s church.

16-1-c

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Barr, of 
West Summerland, annoimce the 
engagement of their youngest

for boys and men. 
Co.

' Laidlaw & 
16-1-c

FOR SALElr-NICE 6'BOOM BUN- W-I, RUMMAGE SALE, SATUR- daughter, Muriel Amy, to Fred-

nMeef" the Nary" ■
1 Show Each Night, J 

* ★ ★ ■

NEXT. WED, & THURS. B
■

Lana Turner and John Gar- j 
field in |

"The Postman I
i

Always Rings | 
Twice" I

■ From the best-seller by that ■ 

name. B
1 Show Each Night. I

* . I
. I Good short subjects with all |j 

m =
. s prog^rams. ■

Vender’s
Meat Market 

Blue Brand BEEF, 
VEAL and PORK

Roasting and Frying Chickens. 
Canned Stew Meat. .Canned 

Sausage, Kam and Sporfe.
A €k>od Variety of Cooked Meats.

Fresh Salmon, Halibut, 
Cod, Sole Fillets and 

Oysters.
Smoked Salmom„ 

Kippefs ajnd 
Finnan Haddie.

Cottdge Cheese
. • * •

Phone 3S
W. VERRIER, Prop.

galow, in nice part of Summer- 
land. Price •$4,200. See Mr. J. 
Ritchie, Keremeos, BX3. 13-1-p

INCOME TAX RETURNS COM- 
pleted for individuals and fruit 
growers. Save time and money 
by calling on Lome Perry,

FOR SALE—OFFERS WILL BE 
received for two five-room

day afternoon, April 26, start- crick George Walker, of West 
ing at 1.30. Phone 628 for pick- Summerland, the wedding to take 
up service for your donation, place on May IQ, in St. Stephen’s 
Members are reminded'to bring Anglican church.
sandwiches and cookies. Come, -------------- ———---------------------
and have tea while choosing THE WEATHER
useful articles; small tables,- 
books, magazines, produce, pio- Da,tc,
ture frames, and many useful 
things. 16-l-<!

Max. Min. 
70 35

houses, fully modern, one-year- FOR SALE — 1942 INTERNA- 
old, central location, situated tional light delivery; A-1 shape; 
on Lots 11 to 14, inclusive, lower White & Thornthwaite. Ph. 41. 
Summerland. For particulars, 16-1-c'
apply Summerland Co-operatife '_____________L__________________ _
Growers Assn., canning division. CALLING ALL SPORTSMEN —

”• 17 
18
19
20 
21 
22 
23

69
68
63 
62
64 
62

42
45
47
40
32
44
42

Sun.
Hrs.
lO.OS
3;i
4.1 
2’.7
7.2 

12A
4.3 
4.3

British 
Leather

Is Now In Stock.

The' best leather obtainable 
on the niarket today.

Have your shoes repaired 
with Quality Leather, at

-k

DAN'S SHOE 
REPAIRS

llu

1

(Formerly Ed'die’s 
Repairs)

Shoe

Granville Street

Phone Summerland 108. 15-tI-c

SHINGLING. ALL YOUR SHING- 
ling requirements capably hand
led by Hayter & Spaurel. Write 
Box 719, Penticton. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 16-2-p

C.C.F. SOCIAL, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 
9 p.m., I.O.O.P. hall; five hun
dred, dancing, prizes, refresh-

Crow and magpie shoot this 
Sunday. If convenient, meet at 
Box Co. ofiftce at 9.30 ajn. Turn 
in legs, no matter how many or 
how few, by Wednesday night 
to Jack Towgood, Charlie Har
vey or Roy Gilbert, Prizes in 
ammunition will be awarded.

16-1-c

ments, admission 50 cents; Uome GOOD SELECTION MEN’S 
along and have a good time. dress sox and wool wnrk sox.

16-1-c Laidlaw & Co. 16-1-0

Mr. Fisherman:

iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Mattresses
Are Up In Price

I

The Opening of Penticton’'s Newest

funeral Home
on THURSDAY, MAY 1st

Services of distinction and dignity, conducted with 

experienced care. Your every wish BhaB bo 

given our Individual attention.

BEARDMORE FUNERAL HOME

The FISHING SEASON STARTS 
MAY 1st, so come in and see our dis
play—all the accessories you need to 
complete your fishing requirements: 

alsot-for yc^b convenience

We iSBue
FISHING LICENCES

BUTLER & WALDEN
PHONE 740

PENTICTON, B.O.
341 MARTIN STREET 

ERIC BEARDMORE

Phone 6

IBIIII

Shelf and Heavy Hardware. 
WEST: SUMMERLAND

IIIMIIII

WE WILL PAY . . .
It you need to realize on any bonds, and 
they happen to bet ,

DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

15% 1949, OP 5y2% 1950,
wo will pay. aubjoot to our confirmation; 

$102.75 for tho 1040 and 
104.25 for tho 1050.

(plus acoruod Intorout In each case).

Do not soil those bonds un
less you must,
tf you must' soli, wo aro 
buyers.

ITS JUST LIKE

CHRISTMAS!
those days, at the FAMILY SHOE STORE.

Thoro Is so miioli exottemont—unpacking tho big boxes 
of Spring and Summer i

FOOTWEAR 
Arriving 

Each Day
Wo do got a big tiurin 
out of looking through A 
tho doKona of brand now; B 
post-wnii stylos.

W« Invlfo You To Come In ond 
Join In The Fun

87 years’ investment counselling oxperlonoo.

Okanagan Investments Ltd.
•((. Q. NoAmi, BioMeh MoMoftA

Street Building Penticton Phonei 078

mimiawi

HONEST 
ER/ENDLY 

SERV/CE\

i
I

S/^OfS 
FOR ALL

THE FAM/LY
ii'i.V

West Sutrtmeriand!;

3oro

BUT—FOR THE REST OF APRIL
We Are Offering Our Stock of the Best 75 Mattresses, 

Restmore ,and'Simmons Inheir-Spring and Felt.

AT THE OLD PRICE
a

Your Opportunity to Save 75 Per Cent—Don’t Delay— 
The Price Will Advance on May L

I ON OUR FLOOR—THE NEW

LAMDERALL
A superior Type Automatic Home 

Laundry
i' '

• No Wash-day odors, no fuss, no mess.

• Clothes washed and rinsed in fresh, clean water.

• Holds 10 lbs. of dry clothes.

• Uses minimum of hot water,

• All operations fully automatic.

• No mopping up or oloan-up afterwards,

• Clothes are spun-dry, dripless and ready for tho linn.

More Thorough WashingLoss Work —Greater Safety.
' Freedom From Household Drudgery.

See the Latest Model On 
Out Display Floor

HOLMES 
& WADE

PHONE 28. HASTINGS ST.

Ill
1 ♦’

*1* ,

9063170
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